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Policeman Butler “ 
Also Coach Butler

By DOROTHY AUSTIN
When • man taVeo a three* 

week vacation from hit Job 
•nd, Instead of dropping ev
erything and heading out-of- 
town for a well-earned net, 
•penda the whole tlma work
ing with klda, you ran as
sume he is pretty fond of 
them and interested In them.

This was the rasa with l.t. 
Ben Butler of the Sanford 
Police Department, who is 
coach of the Chiefs team 
which just won the city cham
pionship in the lVe-Wee 
League.

Lt. Butler admits i •.eel 
working with kids, nnl the 
boys, themselves, will tell you 
that they like working with 
their coach, too.

Under the patient coaching, 
urging, prodding and leader- 
ship of Coach Butler, the
y-uriii tea,,i ( in««. 1/  ut in*
players are only eight years 
old) garnered a league-lead
ing 10 out of 11 games to bag 
the victory.

"These art, th« most con
scientious little hoys I’ve ever 
worked with,”  said the Coach,

come .from aa far as 10 miles 
away.

There were several fathers,
too, who helped with practice, 
working out the different 
groups of hoys all at the same 
time.

Assistant to Coach Butler 
waa Navy Chief Herman 
Stewart and fathers who help
ed roach were Alfred Green, 
Dickio Frank and Roy SUr- 
man.

The team received a terrif- 
le shock just after aehool was 
out with the sudden death 
of little Drew Bracken, a team 
member. Stunned and sadden
ed by thia tragedy, the team 
nevertheless rallied and went 
on to take the victory in mem
ory of Drew.

Coach Butler accepted a 
trophey in Drew's name at 
awurds ceremonies last week.

ill. Duller is toe f*lii«i uf 
three children, with his oldest 
son, Bennie, serving as team 
catcher.

He has been with the San
ford Police Department for 
1.1 years, starting out ns a 
rookie and coming up through

to learn and have developed 
into n first rate (mil club.” 

Ilutler bad n word of com
mendation for the parents, 
too, who were "very cooper
ative”  In bringing their boys 
in for practices and games,

Village Program 
To Include 
Riding Lessons

By Mona Grlnatrad
Group instruction on horse

back riding for yuungstrra 
and adults, ages A-flO, will he 
included in North Orlando’a 
Summer Recreation Program 
for the month of August.

The teaching progrnm alm- 
tlnr to that recommended hy 
the Orange County Mounted 
Posse and 4-11 Club, will take 
place at the Huppy Horse 
Farm located off Hwy. 17-92 
buck of the Dynatronlca Plant. 
Hourly costs have been reduc
ed tu onr-third of the regulur 
fee for the group progruni 
which will open at 0:15 on 
Wednesday.

Those planning to partici
pate are risked to meet In 
front of the Community Build
ing In the North Orlando Rec
reation Area promptly at 
a. m. for departure.

Registration should be made 
with Mrs. Michael Coshy, 91 
S. Cortes Ave. or with the in
structor, Mias Priscilla Mitch
ell at Happy Horse Furia.

"They are ready and willing the ranks to the remit pro
motion to lieutenant.

Through the years he lots 
liecomv popular with the chil
dren of the city, never failing 
t» give them a wave, a smile 
or a "Hi!"

He hns overseen and con
ducted the school safety and 
the bicycle safety programs, 
becoming acquainted with the 
children anil making friends 
with them.

Children are drawn to the 
kindly policeman whom they 
quickly realise is Interested 
in tht-m and tikes them.

I.nw enforcement officials 
recognize that building up a 
good relationship such as tills 
with the youngsters of a com
munity goes a long way to
ward combating juvenile de
linquency and the luck of re
spect for law officers which 
prrvuils in many rases.

As for his baseball team of 
elgbt-to-ln-yrar-obls, l.t. But i 
ler says,

"We ore going to have »n j 
even better team next year, 
hrrntlss. many of our boys are 
just slarting and will have Die 
advantage of experience and 
know-how that counts so much 
when the chips are down 
ami the game is close.”

Pitchers for this post year's 
rhumpionsilip team were Scot
ty Clemnirr, Johnny Stcrmun 

II and Tollie Frank. Bennie But
ler was the catcher.

AI <; reen played first base, 
Bob Rufus was on second and 
(iury Stewart at shortstop, 
Thu third base slot ulternuted 
between the pitchers.

Out III left field was Allen 
Mollyhorn, with (Jury Zitlrow- 
er holding down renter fiild 
and Mike Schmidt in thu right 
field position.

Hobby Bryant vvns right 
field relief. Bill Jimilirs, left, 
and Allen llnrkcy In center, 

"And don't forget our bat 
l“>)," a iid Coach Butler. "That 
was seven-yenrold Chris 
Frank, who just can’t wait 
until tie gets old enough to 
|day."

POLICE LT. Hen Hut-
icr wits iirenuniei] vvil'ii 
n plaque "fur hit tire, 
lean effort*" aa 1903 
couch of the Chief*, 
champion* o f the Pee 
Wee Huaeball League 
of Sanfonl. l.t. Ilutler 
i* pictured lielow, in 
hi* |M)lice uniform and 
with hi* plaque. He j* 
pictured above (rear 
left) with iii* chant- 
pion*hip team mem
bers and Navy CPO 
Herman Stewart, a*- 
Miatnnt couch. The po
lice officer M|tend* a 
great part o f hi* off- 
duty hour* working for 
tliu benefit and fan of 
"hi* lioyrt.”

(Herald Photo)
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Collections Up 
6.87 Per Cent

! TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
July tales tax collections, 
based on Juna business, in
creased U.M7 per eent over 
July of last year, revenue di 
rector J. Ed Straughn report
ed Monday,

Straughn said collected to
taled $16 million, an increase 
of one million dollars over the 
sume month a year ago.

These collections will be the 
lust to go into ths general 
revenue fund F under the old 
sales tax law. The 19ri1 legis
lature substantially changed 
provisions and collections in 
August on July businrss are 
expected to be very much 
higher.

At least August will pro
vide the first evidence as to 
whether legislative estimates 

I of the expanded tax coverage 
i will prove true, 
j However, atraugnn said it it 
I doubtful there will Ik- a defi
nite indication of revenue-pro- 

I during abilities of the expand- 
I cd tax befoie three months 
and perha|i# six months.

Seasonal conditions play a 
big role in sales tax roller-

Loud Service 
Held In DeBary

Funeral services for Arthur 
E. Loud of Dellnry, who was 
found dead at bis home on
S^p ltd., by his frit Rd%!t|on|| Mm| th,,<e ,|on.t fo„ ow 
rrank White and Gonstuhlo 
Oscar D. I’npincau, were held 
last Thursday at the DeBary
Funeral Chupel under thu di

ll set puttern.
Reports of a good tourist 

season appear to be reflected 
in June business, he said, add-^ct'on of American Legion \ ,)|x co|lect|„ nt 1)It„ j

«.m Command-1 ((fl a calendar year, beginning
er William Williams official- with Junuary> u,tl,|ed ,| la !
inp at the veteran's service.

Rev. Hubert Thomas of thu 
Dellary Baptist Church offi
ciated in the church service | 
that followed.

There were no survivors.

million, up 4.1 per cent over 
the same period last year.

.Vrrurary Is Tested 
For the third time, the na

tional standard meter bar ct
the United States has been 

~ ' sent abroad for comparison 
a with the international ntan-

Prisoner Escapes
JACKSONVILLE (UPII 

James E. Wiggins, 21, 
county prisoner serving two ilard kept at Sevres, a Paris 
years for robUry, fled from [ suburb. Other occasions weie 
a work crew here today. | in 1901 and 1922-1921.

a a aWhen fun-time counts 
STANDARD STANDS OUT
Sparkling GO! Is tlmt wlint you want from your 
car? Then try the gasolines that are custom- 
made to keep your engine nnd fuel system 
sparkling clean -  today’s Standard gasolines, 
Dixie’s most popular motor fuels. Whatever car

you drive, there’s a Standard gnsoline that’s 
just right for its needs — Crown Extra, Crown or 
Economy Crown. Each iri famous for long-run
ning mileage, dependable performance, top pow
er at its price. Standard gasolines offer all the 
power your car can use -  and not a nickel wast
ed! So always stop at the familiar Standard 
sign, where wo take better care of your car, 
S T A N D A R D  OI L C O M P A N Y  ( K E N T U C K Y )

Starved Weevil*
For the fint lime, ento

mologist* havii extracted tlio 
•ubstanca which make* cotton 
appetizing to boll weevil*. lids 
imbalance, ralhd "nrrentant," 
If it could he synthesized, 
could bn used to treat other 
plant* anil iudiMfl boll weevil* 
to lay tliHr eggs where the 
newly-hatched lurvue would 
atnrvu according to the llri- 
tunnirn Book of the Year.

“Great Savings on Easy Terms”
FKOM A WOULD OF FINE FliUMTl'KE

MATHER or Sanford

Your Choice!
I-I’ IKUE SECTIONAL 

SOFA OK 3-PC. 1.1 VIMS 
_________11 HUM__________

FKOM S188

MATHER of Sanford
Sanford'a Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store

EASY IllJIMJET TERMS

O IL
- -

OPEN
20.1 0) E. Fir.t SI.

FRIDAY NIGHTS
FA 2-09*3 .. where we take better care of your car

There’s never a question o f 
payment with your cancelled 
check! In addition, your stub 
entry tells when, to whom and 
why you spent your money! 
Open a convenient C H EC K 
IN G  A C C O U N T  this week!

MEMBER F.3.I.C .

i



Mystery Obiect Seen 
In Sky Near Sanford

* *  e i o °
Ohio in a long while a good 

story breaks right In the 
newspaper office . . . such 
as this humurous event which 
happened last week but come 
to light only today.

Ray Stevens, Charlie Hayes 
and Ralph Hayes are compos
itors in The Herald's mech
anical department. Charlie 
and Ralph are brothers. Ray 
alxiut to go on vacation, ask* 
cd Charlie to care for his 
gohllish. Charlie agreed and 
tok them home.

Charlie and Ralph have 
young sons, just about the 
same age. and last Saturday 
Ralph's son was visiting 
Charlie's son. Their mothers 
suddenly realized the boys 
were v-e-r-y quiet and went 
to investigate.

Too late! The boys were 
practicing what they had seen 
their Daddies do many times 
.  . . they were scaling fish.

Ray's goldfish! ! !

, .  , '^ 4 - v v s ;
M ’i

y r  22
.1  .

IIUHNE1) UUIllll.K. pictured here is nil that 
remains of the mobile home of Mr. and Mrn. l.e- 
Koy llill of Lonirwood. They and their 11-month 
old son, Frankie, returned early Tuesday morn- 
inyr from an overnight stay with relatives to find 
nil of their worldly possessions destroyed with 
no explanation as to how and when the fire oc
curred. Lonyrwood firemen report no alarm was 
turned in. The trailer was heated behind the saw 
mill across from the Sanford Orlando Kennel 
Cltlb. (Herald Photo)

Haiti Fires Second 
Protest On invasion

II seems to us that a sure 
sign of progress in any com
munity is the number of ser
vice stations that can he 
crowded into a given area.
If this is the case, Lake Mary 
is on the move. . . third sta
tion now going up in a one 
block area.

• • • 1 1'ORT AU PRINCE. Haiti three plmieloiul* of tr .ip re-
Lt. Henry Ward Jr., of the! (CPI) — Haiti today pretest- I inforcemenU from fort au 

South Seminole CAP Squad- Cl| ft second time against Do- I’rtncc to Cape llaiticn in the 
ron. has passed Hie word a-1 minicnn negreul.m in a note ..ffirially labelled northeast 
lori4 that the squadron \§ in |l# i|M. Organization «*f AiiutI* 
need of a sponsor. How a.amt s-isn Slates ami demanded that 
SOII10 of the rounty-wlde or |„M|y la(,0 immediate action 
ganizations stepping in and | to jt- 
giving this line group on q |,0 ,u-w Haitian protcM 
young people a helping hand f(,inouled with the dispatch of

Chuck Pula ar.d George 
Sinclair Jr. are representing { 
Seminole County 4-H'ers at 
tile eighth annual Junior Cit
rus Institute this week at 
Camp Cloverleaf, near Like 
Placid, under Ihc sponsursliip 
sif tiie i-Torida Agricultural 
Extension service.

Counly Board 
W orking On 
Budget Hems

County Commissioners to 
day v ounit iu| their ' taring* 
with department head* e.i 

! propii-e,! new budget* for 
I next jri nr gnil g,-t down to

Sheriff J I.. Ilobliv 1* go
ing to ••make" the Sheriff's 
Star. official organ of tlie 
Flurida Sheriff's Association.
'Hie magazine has requested 
and received a print of Slier- 

lloldiy and Ins depart
ment's complete rescue Unit, 
a. it appeared on the front
page of the Herald July 23- 1 ers-nte.. in income und roque-'. *

for limits Iota Ilnur more than

of
m e e t

paring the, 
the "la

the business 
"outgo'’ to 

I come."
The wide disparitjr le'tvv •• 

an approximau- $15,000 i

war zone.
The troops carried light 

and heavy niaeliineguns and 
o t h e r  comlial equipment.. 
They tiuveh-d in Haitian 
army tio. p carriers.

Tile Hew Haitian protest to) 
the OAS hints >1 at u possible 
serious turn in mil 
velopn ills in tile tn 
The in iginol Unit an pi 
lak< it lip by llie (1 \S Tues- 
■lay, di 1 tmt ask lli.it body 
to take any action.

Thera was no Indication 
how mat v t -one *e*r. n*-.
lifted to n * front today bit 
it was speculated that alt)- 
where front S.'S, to M war* 
al oard each P am-.

I! Hour* « ii alateil hi

An unidentified flytnsr ob
ject (UFO) dazzled II resi
dents of Orange Roulevnrd, 
four miles northwest of San
ford, for one hour and *JS 
minutes Tuesday night.

The UFO was fir st observed 
as a star and livU-r to move 
comparubte in speed to that of 
an average conventional air
craft. It was first seen at 
10:35 p.m. and disappeared 
at I Hot) p.m. Its direction 
was due south and its eleva
tion in the sky was approxi
mately 30 degtes-s.

Duty officer at Sanford 
Naval Air Station said this 
morning that none of the 
Navy jet crews flying Tues
day night reported seeing the 
object.

Orvil II. llnrtle, of T.aPorte.
I ml,, sub-eommittci- chairman 
of the Indiana unit. National 
Investigating Committee on 
Aerial Phenomena (NICAP), 
here on a brief visit, today 
displayed to The Herald a 
two-page affidavit, with a 
sketch, signed by 11 viewers, 
telling of the UFO. He said 
his affidavit will be forwarded 
to national NICAP headquar
ter* at W ashington, D. C.

Hurtle explained that when 
the object commenced to move 
it hud what appealed to he 
a floodlight and moved with 
a slight hobbling motion. Col
or of this light was white with 
a yellowish east. “ The object,’* 
he writes, “ went behind s 
i lamp of pine tress, then hov
eled with tin* light dimming 
at times almost going out. 
Then the object moved vertic
ally downward, then upwards 
again.’*

lb- added the object remain 
e i hidden front sight a* a 
coinnicicia! airliner moved to
ward Otlando. lie said the 
11•• lit flashed off ami on er
ratically unyl at one time a 
jet appeared, or what ap
peared to lie a jet trail.

Y a n t a i *  i f m t i i l
WEATHER: Partly cloutly through Thursday with scattered afternoon showers; high today in low 90s; low tonight in 70s. 
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Traffic Will Roll Through All 
Highway 1-4 In '64, Says SRD

Sanford To 
Daytona Link 
Progressing

" i - :  Counly Airport
protest. * 1

Site A ccepted

p.'it

Site of the proposed Sem
inole Cimnlo nirpnvt lies m-i-.n 
tentatively mvepten in the 
uuil vvs.t <«• . - .  of the coun

ty. It was repotted by Merle 
Warner, airport committee 
< hair man. to tie Chnmtn r of

ALFKKIH), Villi ALLICATOIt. is hack in his 
summer home for tho third consecutive year at 
the Pat Hoyle home near Isingtvmitl, living in a 
canal which empties into the Wekiva. Although 
shy of strangers, 36-inch long Alfredo responds 
readily to any mentlier of his adopted family ami

I s no objections to their affectionate caresses. 
No question o f recognition arises since lie has a 
missing toe on his left trout font. In the photo he 
is lieittg held by Mrs. Hoyle while receiving his 
daily 11:30 a.m. feeding of hamburger from 
Terri, one of the four Hoyle girls.

Postmaster t'eclle Heard 
r> imrt» A de  al engineer*, 
some irum a.< far away a*1 
Atlanta, say the cracks in 
the postoffice building ar^ 
"nothing unusual" for this 
p.irt of the country and arc 
caused by shrinkage of llie 
building blocks. Aller another 
cycle of summer heat and 
winter cold the cracks will he 
filled up.

lust ) ear from t In- vaiiims 
departments may cause com- 
missiolicrs to lo. I, hard at the 
present six mill assessment.

Last year's budget ran 
$1,551,1100. mi Increase of 
$10,000 over that '•( the pre
vious year, nod the millage 
Wns held to six

Tax Asses or Mary F. 
Walker again submitted a re- 
queset for a ii-nppr ii ul of

ml Pi line «•f it it*' w Cnniiin rce dire, tor* Tui day
landing al I. r»«nit(« Snliiif, nil evening.
Haiti's vvi--t rufl't. I»ut tJil * Warner nil.ill’ll •• XJlf 1 luOJtllttfl
Was believed to fttnn from ■ if tiie site i> not hviiig »li-
exile claims to tli t! • fft-i t vulged until optiond jiii* ol»-
made ‘n Ncw- Yoik Tui"*‘l«y. 1tuilled fur mil>8v<|iivnt |»ur*

lii Sant t>omiu;;o. i hass-.

Registration 
Monday For

Sot
Boats

spokesmen • lumied lln-ir in
vasion troops urn- pu lling a 
two-pronged drive into tiie 
Haitian noithea-l. picking lip 
support along the v. iy from 
at my deserters amt tile

la eoiapllanee with a rilling 
front Conservation Director 
Randolph Hodges, Seminole
t'oonty Tax collector J, I.. 
Calloway said today llmt 

Douglas Stenstroin. chair- pl*-a»ui« L—t owners nii.j re 
mun of the long range plan- register their craft under tin
ning committee for education,! new annual registration law 
reported efforts to have a pio-1 beginning Monday.
posed state university lotati'il 

Seminole County urepeas-, in Wciiiinoio I 'minty me pro- 
I reeding satisfactorily, with the 
1 County Commission

(inllowiiy said Unit the 
gistration deruls, which

I city commercial property to 
Town Pump changed hands equalize n-ses-uo-it. o*i • 

I<).|J> — Elizabeth D'Aversa that she would be sbl • to . b- 
took over from Dvvight M. tala n comp." i'l-nt firm to 
Rlackweldcr Jr. and lilt fa-j do the job for $~5ihi »r iib-mt 
Ihrr in law. John Cope. Lat-| half 0f  the am pn-sted
ter two are planning a lei- last year.
surety West toast bailing The piopo e.| icnpprai .ii -is 
trip It E. Porter has been I submitted this v.u would 
told Mr* D'Aversa plan* la-* cost $7,550 for tin- entire « ty 
ter to move toe bar lo the I cmiintcrcln] priqK-ity -ir ?'»,*

1H0 for tin- d'lviniown men, 
no biding French Ave. to Ulth 

Jr., of j St. and Sanloid Avi to Sixth 
licensed xt.

Judge Vernon Ml re submit
ted pioposcd budget figures 
of (.18,40(1 for the County 
Judges office, which off
the fee system under a new 
ruling of the Legislature, and 
of $11,100 fo r  the JtiVetl le 
Court, which wa mostly for 
siilury cubes and for a full 
time juvenile inurl clerk s-e- 
retary.

County Health Dire* tor Dr. 
Frank l.eone listed ■ I a\v 
work load on his staff "f a 
doi) pupil increase ill the 

----1— i— :-------------x

Ike In Normandy 
For Film Shots

antry,
prepared

to present six pioposcd sites 
lo the state for its study, lie 
rxpiessed the opinion that 
Seminole, Orange. Ilrevunl 

C \i;\ France (1*1*1» — ' f Voluslu Counties are in
Former President Dwight D ,h« in »,,e nine-county
Ebcnhovvcr today returned "̂r school,
to the Normnndv Ih-.icIu’ s 1 John Krider, chamber man- 

. , he : .11 1 , l ',l‘orte.l on llo- p i o --
led the b.gtcvt tnvasim force 
.n history to begin tite st‘c- 

i und front in Europe.

south edge id town.
. . .

Joe II. McCawley 
Orlando. Ihc first 
professional hv pm.list in the 
l nitrd Stales, will he llie 

featured speaker at llie meet
ing of the Jaycee* Thursday
at the Civic Center.

• • •
John Krider and John 

Rruiniry are to be in Titus
ville Thursday for the formal 
organization of the St. 
Johns • Indian River Canal 
District.

• • •
Col. II A. Furman, super

intendent of ihc Sanford Nav- 
■il tcailemv had liicli nrai-e

The President was mil car 
Iy with television crews to 
(i m vvliat he called 
adventure m nostalgia 
tliu Columbia 
Sv stem.

I <>f tint St. John. Indian River 
Canal Distlict, of which be is 
one of five directors.

Cupt. Janies l), Mayo, com
manding Heavy Attack Wing 

ail One, Ranfiiid Nuv.il An Sta- 
lor | l|on, and William I.. Met rut, 

broadcasting jwere welcomed as new CIihiii- 
[ ber directors.

re-
CUII

lie obtained at Id* office in 
the Courthouse, must be af
fixed to tin- port side of tln-
Imats. Th....  certificate* will
expire June 3D, ('.nil.

The new law passed by Hi
I yin la-gisl it.ire sets fees n 
$1 for host* less than 13 fer 
long; $5 for Ik at* hctvv 
nod Id feel; $10 fi 
from ID t" Jd feet; $.#l) for | 
boats between 3d allil III feet; 
$51) for those between do and 
da feet; $l’>0 for boats l>e- 
tvveeu 1)5 and I It) feet, and 
.*75 for boat* 110 feel or 

. longer.
(jail, way said that the new 

j law provided for a service 
■ charge by the collector's of

fice of 50 cents.
lie explained that only 

boats powered by motors of 
more H um  lo Imrsepower 
need be regisleieil, according 

a ruling by Attorney (Jen 
oral Richard Ervin. The col
lector said that the old law 
expires Aug. 15, hut that 
cnfoicement will hv reason
able for a limited time be 
euu.se of tin- mechanics of nd- 
ministeling the new law and 
to be fair lo all boat owners.

Schools Balk 
Al Bids For 
Supplying Milk

(•'loriiht Jntol flti|>«*rinti m! 
<i <« art* (miking at n|>|inr«*nt

J W L V A . . .

Freedom Week
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

C.uv Fjrrii llryjnt has desig
nated Oct. 20-Til av ‘ ‘Freedom 
Week" in Florida, but de
clined to give special recog
nition lo United Nations Day 

I vviili an oificial proclamation.

Push IJoycott
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) 

■ — African members of the 
I niled Nations faced a tough

; Burns Opposes 
Election Shift

TALLAHASSEE (Ul’ li -

L P a re n t s  •
If you want to help your children get the most 

out of school don't miss

for the work of Hie Civitan 
Club when he met with them! 
recently. Turn* out the Col
onel is a former Civitan him- i 
self. He said he regretted the 
press of business had forced 
hnn to give up his member
ship while in Tennessee, a* 
he had so little tunc at home, 

i s •
tjl OTE of thr week "It's 

a tragedy to sec a boy or girl 
graduate from high school

untrained and unprepared lo
go lo work and support them- j William.* Jr., u.i .-d in . -
selves, adding to the all-time | sioner* for a discussion and 
hLh in the unskilled, un-; decision cn the public defend- 
trained , unemployed labor er appropriation, -Sowing
market" Dick llovias, Dear-, commissioners an armload of 
born engineer, ' i appeals alieudy M'tToL

double ruse loud of maternity
care. Increases In venereal 
■ ! • a . anil itendil
in.- number* o f inoculations, 
•ml . tber h i ret 
eases which aie tied to the 
population increase as a b.,-i*j
for an Inrrr ■ • ’
over la s t  year's budget »f 
(81,5415. This would include 
uii additional secretary mine 
and a sanitarian, and their 
equipment.

Circuit rmiri JihIc- Voile

3 0  D A Y S  T O

Th lt newspaper is proud to bring young readers a 
practical "how -to-study '* course that will help them 
handle increased homework loads, get more out of 
textbooks and score higher grades. 30  D A Y S  T O  
B ET T ER  G R A D E S  is a concrete plan ot action aim ed 
at im proving study habits to hulp your youngsters 
get the most out ot school. Parents should encour
age their h igh school and early college students to 
read and apply these new study ideas. The  course 
it concise, expert and authoritotive. It was devel
oped by The Reading Laboratory, Inc. of New 
York, fam ed specialists in improving reading speed 
end comprehension.

Start's Aug. 15 In The Sanford Herald

h gh bid* for supplying milk 
for s. In.'.I luncheon programs, 
ii wn* repnit'd today by It. T.
Milvvcc, Seminole County so- 
pi rlnti'iulcnt. following u con
ference Tuesday with th«- 
State Milk t'oinmission at 
i lilaudu.

A coni rove sy over school | (i{,ht l(xJay j„ a!J cf(nrt 
milk tods has liscn due to a security Council approv
ing milk price law for whole- j„r t partial economic 
s-ilcrs pus -eil by the lust Leg- . Ixiycolt of South Africa, 
i-lntiire,

“Sliicr there stilt is no A l 'l c t lC  S i l l lv in f f
apparent misundcrstumling. j A||.\.Mt (I 'l’ l) — A Navy 
even nftir the meeting with hurricane hunter will make 
H e Milk t'ommisaion in O r-jwh.it weathermen Impe will 
Inmlu yesterday, concerning |K. t|ie last check today on a 
the pii<e* schools may pay * weak tropical depression that 
for -chnol milk, Milwre s utcd.w.i) once a 100 mile an hour 
"the following ixconunendu- hurric.ine called Arlene. 

Jarksonvllle Mayor llaydon |j„n ||;i* been made to school t j
Horns -aid Tuesday he wu siipcrintemlenta relative to I V l ' j u i ’y  xNUS))CCtC'll 

to a proposal t„ bids for milk: | LONDON (Ul’ l) — A I-on
“Those counties who have new-paper said today

received bids mol have tabled Scotland Yard i« seeking per- 
tIn-in tasause of high prices 
the prices are running 7.3 
cents per Imlf pint of milk — 
slnoild rejeit these bids ini- 
iiieilialely and refu e to u. ■ 
ccpt tho<e which ap|icur to 
In- unjustifiably high."

Mdwis- -aid further: “ We 
Ik lie ye that in a short period 
of time this matter will Ik- 
worked out and we will get 
satisfactory hid* on school 
milk."

Milwee is chairman of the|lvuitoday. Police
Ferrcrra »aul

Interstate 4, the frns*-*t*U
freeway helvecen D s y t o n s  
Reach and Tampa tnrnugn 
Sanford, will he opened to 
vehicular traffic In 19'VI, it 
was reported today by tha 
State Road Department.

A new* release by SRD rmL 
of Tnllalmssee this morning 
revealed that of 231.2 mile* of 
interstate highway completed 
in n planned total 551 miles 
in the state, 112 miles of the 
221.2 ure part of 1-4 anil now 
used by the puldie. The report 
added thnt 185.7 miles nre un
der construction in the plan
ned 5.11 miles anil right-of- 
way is needed for 127 mites,

Richey liret-n, SRD district 
engineer nt Del.aml, thi - 
morning told The Herald that 
I-1 between Sanford and Day
tona Reach will ho completed 
early in IDOL I’uving has been 
commenced on that stretch 
between Highway II to tie in 
at Tniuoka River, opening I-l 
between this city and Duytonu 
Reach, This particular stretch, 
when completed, will havu 
cost $1.5 million.

Two contracts now ure un
der way In Seminole and Or
ange Counties from north o? 
Lee Road to connect with that 
finished portion in this coun
ly. (ireen said these contracts 
should be completed soma 
tinm In V'i't

le 1 . boyjs to lev
the final two contracts In lhi.i 
district later this month or 
September to tuke 1-4 on 
south to Highway 50 (Colon
ial Ave.), with this stretch to 
l>e completed in IDiI-l.

W ith the completion of this 
latter stretch, lim n suid, 1-4 
will he open between Daytona 
Reach and Tampa. Still furth
er construction will lie neces
sary to complete 1-4 between 
Tampa mid St. Petersburg 
giving a through cn>**-stiitii 
freeway from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the (Julf of Mexico 
through Suiiford.

opposed
'switch Florida's gula-riiatiirial 
elections to the year after llo- 
presidential elections.

Ilurns, an unannounced can
didate for governor, said the 
mechanic* of the- change 

I which would require the next 
1 governor to serve only two 
jears — would deter progress 
in Florida.

The ..institutional amend
ment for off-year elceti.Di
still facta vuter approval in 
u special November election.

jury and conspiracy arrests 
in i -aie involving red hair
ed rail ;irl Christine Keeler  ̂
and a Jamaican Jazz singer, f " 1*- 
who o n  e w a s  her lover.

Sanford Beals 
Sf. Pete In 
Semi-Finals

Skipper Senkarik pitched a 
tv.o-hlt ball game Tuesday 
(light to pluce tho Sanford 
All Stars in tonight's semi
finals of the states Little Maj
or League rhumpion*hlp tour
nament nt Panama City.

Senkarik struck out 12 St. 
I’e erslturg lint ten to pncii 
Sanford to a 5-1 win in this 
six-inning game. Snnf .nl gar
ni iei| right hits, with no er-

The amendment, however, al
lows the governor elected in -chnol committee of the slate 
Pa'il to seek leHectioii again 1 superintendent* association, 
in I'J'iil. I

•»ie -n- - - ............... W ukivu Road Open
“ ridiculous" costs of 
puigning for thu office.

cam-

300 Treated In 
Meningitis Scare

SAN DIECO, Calif (UPI)— 
Some 3*8) Marines were un 
(Ivrgoim; treatment Hxlay in 
an effort to halt the spread 
of meningitis.

Pvt. John P. la-onard, 19 
Highland Park. Mien,, died 
of (lie disease Tuesday at 
Navy Hospital. It was Hie 
fifth ease this year at the 
Marine Corps recruit depot 
and the furl fatality.

Little Wekiva Road now is 
..pen from Kunlnndo Springs 
for 11 a miles ninth to the 
l.«.iigvvo.«I • Markham Roud, 
permitting through traffic to 
Paola, it was reported this 
morning by County Engineer 
William Rush. Tiie previous 

trail lias been 
sand-clay top.

Tux
-  la

Outstanding hitter for San
ford was Hill Miller with two 
singles and a double.

Suitforil will play Cunton- 
mint of Pensacola tonight In 
the semi-finals. If the l.ittla 
Leiigtiei* win tonight over 
Cantonment they will utova 
into the final- Thursday night 

IrlccHvei early ' for the vlnte championship. 
(*Uef Wallace | The Imi* score Tuseday 

light:
Sanford 1 0 2 0 2 * 5 8 0 

I St. Pete 0 0 0 1 0 0  1 2 2
■ M X l i l l l V  H P l i  - I _________________________ .. .

Striker .Shot
NEW SMYRNA REACH 

< I t ’ ll A striker on picket 
■lutv against the Florida Hast 
Coa-t Railway, Alfred <). 
Moriiun. 27, was sl.ot and 
wounded in a dispute with 

railroad

Mill

1 *3 -mils- sand 
fini.shr.1 with i

Hunt Plane
SEOUL, Korea (UPI) — 

Mm%• than 30 American un.i 
South Korean planus took off 
al dawn today In a stopped 
up search for a small U. S. 
Army aircraft missing with 
six men uIhiuhI *inc« Sunday,

The House Ways & Mean*. 
Committee today began | 
cleaning up the (mat items o f ! 
President Kennedy's tax pro-, 
grain it must act on bciorc I 
beginning work on proposed! 
across-the-board tax cut* fur 
individuals and corporations.

Unanimous
WASHINGTON 

A 51.2 billion military pay 
raise hill that will mean 
more money m Hie paycheck 
(or nearly all of the nation's 
servicemen won quick ap
proval in the Senate Tuesday. 
The Senate vote was unani
mous — 81 to 0.

IT’S z\ HOY ! !
OTIS VIU FORCE MASK, 

Mas*. (I I’ l )—Mrs. Jacquel
ine Kennedy, wife of th* 
President gave birth today 
In a 1-p.iuml 10't ounce hoy 
at the litis Air Fores Uas* 
Hospital.

(upi) -  Judge Aground
PANACEA (UPI) -  A  

Coast Guard auxiliary boat 
was dispatched today to help
Circuit Jud ô J. C. llod^ca 
of Tampa who repotted by 
radio his 23 foot cruiser was 
stranded off Cedar Key with 
enjfinu Uoubk.

n r

T *

n
r <
>

*
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946, the belt July in history. 
Tb« figure marked a 12 per 
cent gain over the 34,694 unite 
■eld during the »ame period 
laat year when the old mark 
waa ssi It alia marked a 28 
per cent gain ever the 3(V 
340 unite Bold laat month, 

Ford division of Ford mo* 
ter Co. earlier reported com* 
bined n r  truck aalea of 185,- 
849 for the month, compared 
to 141,471 unite during the 
•ame month laat year.

DITBOIT (UPD-Salee of 
gun and traekn akyrocketad 
during July at a record break* 
lag fam

Chem let division of Gener
al Meter* Corporation led the 
aalea parade with n record- 
akattariag aalea mark of 319,- 
gtt aara and trueka daring the 
mouth. That topped the 18- 
pear record of 186,036 rare 
and truck* eold In July, 1960, 
the BMnth after the Korean 
Wnr begun.

During the final 10 daya of 
tho month Chevrolet aold a 
total of 6$, 158 aara and 1*. 
Stt trueka.

Fontlao dirWaa of CM

Aging.it Hit ttertf!

W h a t n a tu ra l og lng  d o e s ,fo r l i n t  chattel 
and  f in #  w ln a t, i t  a lso  d o ts  fo r  t h t  fin #  b a * f  
you  g t t  a t  W in n -D ix lt .  I t  m allow * and  tn h a n c ts  
th o  fla v o r o r  W *D  b o t f ,  and In c ra o M i Its 
tend trness , w ith o u t dastroylng  tha f in e  baaf 
te x tu re , o r m a k in g  i t  s o ft and  spongy, as 
a r t if ic ia l  te n d tr iz e ra  sometimes d a

French Avt. Ik 25th. 
Palmetto Asa. Ik 3rd Bl 

400 E. Firat St. 
SANFORDCould This Be 

'The End AH' 
for Liz, Burton!

T h ou g h  un-aged beef shrinks a  g rea t dea l 
d u r in g  cook ing , W -D  Aged Beef sh rin ks  
v e ry  l it t le .  A lm o s t a ll the sh rin k in g  ta ke s  
p la ce  d u r in g  th e  ag ing  process. You g e t 
m ore  servings pe r pound you pay for. A lso , 
b e fo re  in d iv id u a l cu ts  are weighed a n d  
p rice d , each one Is closely trim m ed . Consi
d e rin g  the  p rop o rtio n  o f ed ib le  m eat p e r 
pound  and  the  outs tand ing  f la v o r  and te n 
derness o f  W in n -D ix ie 's  W -D  Beef, I t 's  
y o u r best bee f buy.

sales ra t* . Katall deliveries 
fee the mentis totaled 60,665 
salts. The previous record w*a 
40,996 units sold in 1966.

Chrysler Corporation mark
ed • 47 p*T emit aataa Increase 
In Um lest 10 days of July 
tempered te the same psriod 
last year. Chrysler reported 
Setel July aalea of 89,466 
unite, an Increase of 68 per 
eaat over the am e month 
last year and the beet July 
aake mark since 1967.

Americas Motors Corpora* 
ties reported Kaablet sales

CHICAGO (UPI) — Actor 
Richard Burton says he would 
like to cast Elisabeth Taylor 
at Lady Macbeth In »h* film 

“Macbeth" he Isversion of 
considering doing.

In an interview In the Sep
tember issue of Playboy mag- 
atlns. Burton, one of the 
world’s most famous Shake
spearean Actors, said hs felt 
Miss Teylor would be "right" 
for the pert

•For one thing ahe speaks 
poetry rather weH,”  Burton 
•aid. "And for another, she’s 
vary receptive te big. Impe
rious ideas."

Playboy aiksd Burton if he 
felt any guilt about his rela
tionship with Miss Taylor, 
with whom he starred In 
•'Cleopatra.* They have ad-

Sirloin Or T-BoneW-D Brand Chuck
STEAK

LE AN  G RO UNDDRESSED FISHBREAKSTONE CREAM

Cheese
BREAKSTONE CREAM

C h e e s e

Enlistment Time 
Cut For Some {

WASHINGTON (CPI) -  
The Defease Department has 
cut the enlistment time from 
•Isht to sis years for youths 
11 te IIVh who eign up dt-
geelly la the military reser- 
pee.

It also issued a draft call 
fur 17,000 Army recruits in 
October.
The draft, larger thin In 
previous months, !e needed 
to BU the gape left by the 
abova • normal number of 
4r eft act who entered the 
Army during the Berlin tri
als of 1961, and now are be
ing discharged, the Defense 
Department said-.

Under the change !h the 
pnaarva program, enlistees 
will spend less actual time 
la the reserve but will spend 
■ora Uma on active duty.

PILLSBURY REFRIGERATOR

C o o k i e s

Fully Cooked . . . 
Ready to slice 
ond serve or bake

Florida 
Grade "A "

Small Whole
V *.*  * • c y  *

STEWING

REG ULAR 9 8 * .  .  W HO LE o r H A LF  .  .  T A LM A D G E  FARMS

Country Ham*69'
REG ULAR 594 . .  TA R N O W

W ieners.. • 49'
5 0  E X T R A  STAM PS W IT H  PURCHASE OF T A R N O W

M eat Loaf
100 E X TR A  STAMPS W IT H  PURCHASE OF TA R N I

M eat Loaf
S U N N Y L A N D  . .  35< PKG. NEW  E N G LA N D  LOAF

Lunch Meat

nonsense” that Miss Taylor is 
the most beautiful woman In 
the world.

“ flhs’s a pretty girl of 
course Burton said, "and 
she has wonderful eyes; but 
shs has a double chin tun! ait 
overdeveloped chest and she’s 
rather short In the leg."

Nicarouga Head, 
Exiles Confer

Msugus, Nicaragua (UPI) 
—Prttldact Rena Schick con
torted with anti-Castro Cu
ba! exile leaders Carlos Prio 
■oearraa, Antonio De Verona 
and Miqual Leon Monday.

Ea-pr.aldent Luis Somoss 
and his brother, armed for
ces commander Lula Somoia, 
eat la on ths presidential con
ference. A presidential spok
esman said Prio, former 
president of Cuba, was pay
ing Schick a courtesy visit 
before returning to Miami 
last night.

Ths presence of lop Cuban 
exile leaders la Managua In 
recent days has aroused 
•peculation that Nicaragua la 
supporting Cuban exile plans 
to launch new military action 
against Cuba.

Hormel Boneless Canned

Meetings Set
An Important meeting of the 

Commission On Education of 
ths Ebcncssr M e t h o d i s t  
Church will he held at tho 
church at 8:18 p. m. today 
following ths 7:30 p. m. Pray
er Time and Bible Study.

All teachers are particular
ly urged to attend.

The official board meeting 
of ths church will be held at 
7:30 p. m. on Thursday.

BOTH PKG5.

REGULAR 4 9 *  . . COPELAND

Bologna
r i i ^ i y sfrv>w.

Legal Notice

t s s s f
i *AYONNA15*

tT.tTB Horn i k  i-.u  r.ii:.vr 
OS' ST.tllllllt 

api:i s%i. T i u m c  
NKiir u n i i r o

x o r ic n  is ii m i  m i  v im i t s i
That the Hist* tto«>t lloarit 

at lie meeting o f  July II. 
I I I !  ga*e enn*M*rat|nn In 
tli. r«.|ue,l. r.l.itiitg t .  ■ |i,• 
d e l  traffic reru U llom  »n-t 
In earli r« .«  rii.J* a re. lew 
o f  tl>* Ir.tflo In v e-tie .i I ton 
report along with the re.-om- 
menilet Inn# Ilf the engineer 
el the l*o eI Inn or Wn-Allone 
• U.i-rlheil belnW‘ 1
roi 'NTV. Hemin-.i#! no.vn. 
H-ltSi IjOCATIOX, Bewtlon 
TUie • In i*en(or>l anil v Id ii- 
Ur frum *I.I> Ml* I? 7*1 to 
HI.II ill* 11*10. ill.imi ■« 
I '14* ml.! HM'iiMMKSliKII 
jn:«»UI.»nu>N. No l-erkln* 

lleeirldleii
On mullan lu lr  tueje an*l 

,ec*ln*le 1 the eh.i.e traffic 
en.l «|>*«.| reeuUtlnne were 
ileiernilneil to he re leoneble 
m l  neceeeery upon the heele

Escapees Get 
30 More Years

anEBN COVE SPRINGS, 
(DPI) — Two convict* who 
broke from county Jail here 
after slugging and robbing 
ths jailer test week have 
been given 30 additional 
year* in the state prison.

Clay County Circuit Court 
Judge Prank Elmore impos
ed sentences Monday on Jo
seph Tindall. 21, of Ocala, 
and lloy Junior Yates, 20, 
of Crestviaw, The pair plead
ed guilty to two charge* of 
e.c7~i and one charge of

O SAGE FREESTONE

Peaches
TH RIFTY  M A ID  ENR IC HED DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise
T A LL  C AN  

SA V E  3‘ EA
Limit 6 with $3.00

V A N  C A M P  PORK & STOKELY TO M A TO DEEP SOUTH SALAD

SAVE EACH
fie «n*l author*
Ity u i* lh«r«fi>ra 4U«ii for 
l.i# •6talill«hm«Riit of •.tii)«* 
• n-1 ttia» plat Inn o f  tho proper 
marking 4 ml ■Ign* a* IihII* 

also. f*»r ih« •limine* 
linn of  • «l#ll»iac control* w hir l  
till* U Imllcutait.

JOHN n. h l t l . I . l l ’H 
Chairman

Publish: Ana. 7, IMS. »
C.DL.M

Autopsy On Tot
JACKSONVILLE (Ul'lt -  

An auiopiy wu. .et today 
on the body o( a three-year- 
old, Debra Lynu Andrews, 
who was found dead In a toy 
chest at her home Monday.

BATH SIZE

Praise
KkGLLAR SIZE

Praise
REGULAR SIZE

BATH SIZE

L u x  L iquid
uereROtNT

Wisk  Liquid
CLEANER

Handy Andy

BATH SIZE

Lux  Soa
REGULAR SIZE

Lux SoaManufactures tha world’s best training « i 
rnent and body building supplements. Wo I 
his complete line. Save time nnd money 
order directly

FROM

YOUR CHOICE

GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

- - — l ■*
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;
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7W»U« QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST llth
MHOIXIC ITOMi. I»C. — •OPYHMKT — INI

M  Extra Tm  Vain Stiapi
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OP 

Two Putt. PwOtCH lllCN 't

Qbocolate Eclairs
• OOD THAU AUOUIT IIVM

A T ANY WINN-DIXIE

HI-ACRES FROZEN FLO R ID A

Or'ge Juice 4»« 99-
M O R T O N  FROZEN . . APPLE. C l

Fruit Pies
M O R T O N  FROZEN BEEF, C H IC K I

Meat Pies
SOUTHERN BELLE FROZEN

Deviled Crabs 89<

+  .. 11 III 1111 ■  M l  II I I 1
HIKE TYKE — Amanda Rich in 4 but doesn’t 
walk yet. She wan Iwrn with MVere apinul de
fects. She Keti* around her Ann Arl»or, Mich., 
neighborhood, though. Daddy neats her in thin 
homemndo rumble neat —  and away they tro. 
Xmnihlu may Irotrin walking noon. She han had 
mrjrcry and her cone is in the hands of the 
Alarcli o f Dimen-nupportetl Dirth Defects Clini
cal Study Center, University of Michitfun 
Medical School.

F A M IL Y
S IZE M  Extra Tm  Valia Staap

WITH TH IS  COUPON AMO PORCH A it  0*

Ubby’s' firun Ptas
•OOO THAU Ab«ul( IITM

A T ANY WINN-DIXIE

I Extra Tm  Vain Stinps
H THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI Of

BrMdadi^ttart
•OOO THAU AU«U«T IITN

A T ANY WINN-PIXH

Osteen Program 
Includes Trip 
To Attraction

By Mrs. Clarrner Snyder
The Iasi week of (he Osteen 

Summer Recreation Program 
a special treat was planned 
for (he children, a trip lo 
Six Cun Territory.

A school bus and four pri
vate cars carried the 101 
from Osteen vtlm made the 
trip, leaving at 8:30 a m. and 
returning at 3:30 p in.

Jerry Woaenskc and Karl 
Hunt, coaches for the sum
mer recreation

M O R T O N  M A C A R O N I &  CHEESE OR

110(IOTA. Colombia (UPI) 
— Machete • wielding bandits 
beheaded 4‘i  persona Monduy 
in aasaults on four vehiclea on 
it hlghwuy about <U) milra 
northwest of llogotu, accord, 
ing to un army announcement.

The announcement anid the 
immliU slopped • bus and 
three g o v e r n m s n t  dump 
trucks at a point on the high, 
way between the towne of La 
Doruda and Victoria in east
ern Caldan State.

The occupants of the ve
hicles were forced Into a small 
house near the highway, rob
bed and beheaded one at a 
time, the army said. The vic
tims reportedly were public 
works department laborer* 
and peasants on their way to 
market.

The incident occurred In an 
urea where bandits have mas
sacred thousands of persons 
in recent years despite army 
efforts to maintain order.

51 Extra Tm  Vain Staap
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI Of

Fresh,
Tender
Young

SAVE 4Vs« EA. A M E R IC A N  O IL  L im it  3 w ith  $5. food  o rd«r

Sardines -  5'
SAVE 8i EACH .  .  W ALDORF

Tissue 4~ 29'
program, 

made all necessary arrange
ments. The children look pic
nic lunches and the Osteen 
Parent • Teachers Assn, fur
nished the cold drinks. The 
PTA wuikcd In conjunction 
with the Volusia County 
School Board in putting on 
the summer program.

A delightful lime was had 
hy all including the adults 
that accompanied the child
ren. Chaperones wore Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tatum Jr., 
Mrs. George Snyder, Mrs. 
laiwcll Pettis, Mrs. Klmer 
Shivers. Mrs. Jerry Colley, 
Mrs. Jerry Wosenske. Mrs. 
Herman Koicff and Mrs. Al
bert Pell.

51 Extra Tm  Vi Im  SUm s
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI 01 

Pou* No. V. c . x *  B iu i  ■ » .

U|kt Mut Chink Tim
• o o a  t m u  »u «u ir  h im

A T ANY WINH-PIXIISAVE 40 EACH . .  TH R IFTY  M A ID  P ineopp l« -G rap« fru lt

46 -o r.
C AN S

N  Extra Tap Vilie Stamp
WITH T H IS  COUPON ANO PURCHASI OF

B N i B I M f t & 8 ^ ^  j

Yellow Solids Elgin
drim i Sandwiches Bodies Of Two 

Climbers Found
SION, Switieruand (UPI) 

—The body of American 
mountain climber David Sow. 
les of Christ Church, Vi., 
wav sighted Monday on th« 
slopes of 14.810-foot Mt. Well- 
shorn in Ihe Valais Alps.

Police said Sowles and 
Englishman Dr. John Emery 
apparently fell to their deaths 
during a climb that started 
from Zermatt. A Swlsa heli
copter pilot lighted the two 
bodies, still roped together, 
at the 13.180 • foot level of 
ML Welsshorn.

Keeping corn  cool keep* i t  sweet. 
W in n -D ix ie  corn is im m e d ia te ly  
submerged In Ice w a te r r ig h t in 
the fie ld . Then  it 's  showered w ith  
ice and  rushed to  yo u r store.M A R G A R IN E

Job Increase 
Bucks July Trend

N  Extra Tm  Vain Staapi
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASI Of

Potatoes • • 5
U M r r  2 W IT H  $2.50  FOOD ORDER OR MORE...

Bifocal glasses were in
vented hy Benjamin Franklin.

AUTO

NORDIC
AIH CONDITIONER

f : / /  BLUE o r W H IT E  A R R O W  ^

f  Detergent
G IA N T  BO X

SA VE  20* W

A L L  G RINDS . . V A C  PACKEDP L A IN  o r SELF-RISING FLOUR

$ Astor CoffeeGold Medal
5-LB. BAG 
SA V E  20*

Linar I with $3.00 
food order.

1-LB. C A N  
SA V E  20*

Plus Installation 
Yr. Factory Warranty

V A C  PACKED COFFEE Save 20<1 4 -o r  Loaves D IX IE  D A R LIN G JONESBread 2-31/ AUTO SERVICE 
1003 S. Sanford. F A  2-1X84

F A M IL Y  SIZE

Just add D IX IE
ooiwn ivwsoy i*. ««§• '> *. .*v*wTHRIFTY MAID 3 w ALASKA ar LARGt

Sweet  Peas 6
MRS FILBERTS WHIPPED

Margar ine . .
DETERGENT . . LIQUID ALL  . . QT. 77*

PREMIUM PACK . . LARGE . . 3

Giant  Surf
3-LB. FLUFFY ALL . . 79*

DETERGENT

Swan Liquid
LARGE . . 33*

B r e e z e  . . &c
LARGE . . 33*

Rinso Blue .

and enjoy
DETERGENT

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER 
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS
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OP THE “BIG BOY* BAR-B-QUE GRILL IS —

MRS. RAY HERRON,
1410 PALMETTO AVE. SANFORD

BREAD . . .  2 for 41c BLEACH . . . .  29c

••

r^r----

.vs! KRAFTS

ENERGY GAL. PLASTIC

I.E SEUR 303 CANS

RICE . . . 3 lb. bag 35c PEAS . . .  . 4 for $1
FRENCH’S I OZ. SENECA

VANILLA . . . .  27c GRAPE DRINK 4 qt. cans St

•  •

i  t

•  p

FOOD KING 2ft CANS SUNSHINE CHOC. CHIP 15 OZ. BAG

TREASURE ISLE 10 OZ. PKG.

BARLETT PEARS . . 4/$1 COCONUT COOKIES . 45c

— 3>ho$stn J dd /Ha  —
________ _ _  PKO.

BREADED SHRIMP . 2/$1
8EALDSWEET LEMONADE OR

LIMEADE . 7 reg. cans 88c
MINUTE MAID • OZ. CANS

ORANGE DELITE . 6 for 88c

YOUR CHOICE

“BIRDSEYE” FAVORITES!
• FRENCH CUT BEANS. 9 OZ. PKG 
• FORDIIOOK LIMAS. 10 OZ. PKG.

• CUT CORN. 10 OZ. PKG.

S FOR % %
ONLY I

0ai/a} S
KRAFT 8 OZ. BRICK 1 LB. - QUARTERS

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE 29c MIRACLE OLEO .  .  ■ ■

PILLSBURY BISCUITS, 8 oz. cans . • • • 3 for

'• l

•  •

% #

[Va i u a i u  coupopTfea a a fj

VAlUAlil COUPON

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stamps
Wit A This Coupon Aim! Th. I’urrh*.. Of

: QT. JAR

Kraft Mayonnaise
Coupon food .1 jour •"TIIRIFTWAY" onl/ 

THRU SAT.. AUGUST 10

LVAlUAlll COUPON

VAlUAlil COUPON

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stamps
* «

With This Coupon And Th. Lurch*.. Of 
U QT. CAN

Sanalac Canister . $1.29
Coupo* (Md tt jour "THRIFTWAY" only 

THRU SAT.. AUGUST 10

[VAlUAlil COUPONS

Jjtn&h (p/wducs
LARGE SWEET JUICY

CANTALOUPES
FOR

a r e a /

M A XW E LL HOUSE

COFFEE
L a  C A N

FRESH CRISP

CELERY 2 s 29-
TENDER GREEN

STRING 2
BEANS 2 lbs.

•  %

•  •

•  t

Limit -  1 
WRIt M  Or*w

SW EET *N JUICY a  r S s t f  ^
a rSsV

VAlUAlil COUPON

50 Extra ’Gilt-Edge* Stumps
With ThU Coupon And Th. I'urchu. ()(

[ 6 BADB A PAN-HfcAtrt

Cut Up Fryers .  .  39c lb.
Coupon food at jour •TIIRIFTWAY" only 

THRU SAT. AUGUST ID

[VAlUAlil COUPON

VAlUAlil COUPON'ieggjjljl

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stumps
With This Coupon And Th. Purrh*.. Of 

NEW MIRACLE SPRAY

:409 Cleaner . . . .  89c
Coupon food *t jour "TIIRIFTWAY" onlj 

THRU SAT. AUGUST 10

TSsafpL

*  .1

[VAlUAlil COUPONlSfeaft*

NECTARINES

VALUABII COUPON

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stamps
With ThU Coupon And Th. PtrtktM Of

KVF.RFRESH TWIN PACK 10», OZ.

Potato Chips . . .  59c
Coupon food ot jour "THRIFTWAY" onlj 

THRU SAT. AUGUST !•

[VAlUAlil COUPON

* *

#  ”  •

PRICES GOOD THURS. - FRI. • SAT. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

i



ALE
U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

.S I R L O I N
U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

CLUB
U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

FULL
U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

FAMILY 7 Q  
STEAKS Lb. /  O

a rea l

ROUND

C O U P O N

100 EXTRA STAMPS 100
.. . GILT EDGE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR FRIENDLY SANFORD TIIRIFTWAY 
Limit 1 Coupon Ter Adult With $5 Or More Food Order

EXPIRES AUGUST 10

THRIFTWAY FANCY SLICED

BREAKFAST BACON
ARMOUR STAR V/i TO 3 LB.

CORNED B E E F .............. ib. 6 9
ARMOUR STAR

PURE PORK ROLL SAUSAGE 3 ?
MEATY

NECK BONES -  PIGS FEET 1 A  
CHICKEN B A C K S............i t  IU

LEAN WESTERN

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

fc jcD m m y

c

U. S. GOVT. TENDER

S T E A K S
• Porterhouse
• Sirloin Tip
• T-Bone

U. S. Govt. Graded

Short Ribs 
01 Beef

LB. 4 9
7 " f c
J  /  Lb.

U. S. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

FRESH FLA. GRADE A

ICE PACKED

W HOLE

C H U O A S T . . . »  4 9 '
U. S. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

SHOULDER RO AST...............*  5 9
U. S. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

STEMS!Sirloin 
Club 
Rib Strak _ j . . . I B -  7 7 ‘

PRICES GOOD 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Q U AN TITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

Thriftway Now Has A Limited Supply Of
U. S. GOVERNM ENT GRADED

PRIME BEEF!
CUT TO YOUR ORDER -  SAT ISFACT ION  GUARANTEED  

OR YOUR M O N EY  CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

V
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Williams Women Softballers In District
* *  tuwfggi frratt P d f  6—Wud, Aug. 7, *68

•C;

r  By J#Bn A. SuebM
AU hail *>r two nnrly- 

crowned Kopy K n dn r Qw «m  
— ihlrley Martin «< th. A di
vision and A a a a  M a r l a  
Thompson of ths B division.

Aad bsfara » *  pound an
other line Inle this column, 
don't ht> overlook the rua- 
non-up who dM thtnrahme 
proud in this front. I’M epaaV- 
Ing of Caamy M ftfB  and Pat 
Siplayt .

Both ef thoae gate war* ■
defeated up until the final 
match In tha tournament. Un
der the rules of same, you had
to bo la tha loss column twice 
before you could be complete
ly eliminated from this speo- 
tacular.

Well, both Camay and Pat 
did lose for the first time In 
round number eight which In 
turn necessitated an addition
al one gsmo roll-off.

Congratulations to both of 
our queens and sspeclslly to 
all. of the other girls who took 
part in this event. Special rec
ognition also to ths many 
s poets tors who wore on hand 
to watch ths proceedings and 
last but certainly not least, 
to Etta Ddrman and her crew 
for putting forth that extra 
ounce of effort to make this 
or ant possible.

Land O’Lakes 
Hold Annual 
Awards Dinner

Annual awards dinner of 
ths board of governors of 
ths Land O’Lakcs Country 
Club at Casselberry was held 
recently with awards present 
ed by Ralph Parks, president 
owner.

Col. Hugh McCollum, Art 
Nuendorf and Leon Cummlng 
received plaques for serving 
on the 1962*03 board of gover
nors; a special service award 
wen to hire. Elisabeth (Dob' 
bio) Pender and to Fred J. 
llennlg for their work duijng 
the year and Ur. Guy II. 
Smith was presented a plaque 
for serving on tho present 
board of governors.

Allan Vickers received the 
trophy as champion putter; 
Rita Ulyler was chosen most 
improved woman golfer of the 
year sand Ilud Adums the 
moat Improved man golfer of 
the wear.

Helen Pemptk received the 
Membership Driver of the 
Year award and 1). II. (Tom 
my) Thompson was presented 
a trophy as the Country Club 
Supporter of the Year.

Mrs. Eugenia Park, club 
Secretary, was in chargo of 
guest Introductions.

Standings
lly Called Pres* International 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GU 

L<>» Angeles ti7 43 .009
Ran Kr'nco U3 49 .563 6
HI. Iaiuls 03 IP S
Chicago M  51 .532 S',4
Clnc’ntl ill M .630 H(i
Ph’dphla 59 51 .522 U>,
M’waukee 57 56 .504 1114
Pittsburgh 61 50 .t'JI 13
Houston 43 70 -’191 25(4
New York 31 77 AM 33(4

Tuesday's Results 
Lot Angeles 4 Chicago 1 
Rt. Louis 4 New York 3, fN> 
Pittsburgh 3 5lilwaul.ee U. (N) 
Ran Er’co 3 Houston 1, (N) 
Cincinnati 6 Phila, 4, 1st twi

light
■ 1‘hlla 7 Cincinnati, I. 2nd, (N> 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Many, many thanks to ona 
and all!

Aa old aad popular friend 
makes his return to the Lanes 
again this coming Saturday 
night!

I'm talking about "moon
light bowling."

Tha bowling gets underway 
at ulna y. m. and then wt turn 
off all tha light* except thoee 
t n r  tha pins and tha foul 
lights. It’s loads of fun!

Regard**** « f  w h e t h e r  
you’re a beginner or an Hotd 
hand" af this game of bowling,
I can guarantee that you’ll 
have yourself a ball In "moon' 
light bowling.’ As per usual, 
wall be giving away some 
prises amt surprises to thoae 
attending. Come on out, won’t 
yout

Did we see some "top notch" 
bowling this paet Sunday In 
the Handicapped Sweeper.

This fellah from Orlando 
comes up to roll in the Sweep
er and ha spares in the first 
frame and then followa with 
nine consecutive atrikee to fin 
ish with a 2791111 That’s 
scratch, mah friend! Scratch!

You know what his nama 
laT

J. L. (Denny) Goodman! 
Nah, he's no relation to the 
fnmed band leader. Actually, 
ha doesn't have to ride on 
someone else'e coattail with 
bowling scora Ilka that, does 
he?

P.S. Ho won tha |76 first 
place money with a 1110 aer
ies and also won jackpot 
games No. 2 and 4 with games 
of 247 and 212.

Each jackpot waa worth |20, 
plus his first place finish, 
.et'a see how profitable It 

was fur him? One hundred 
and fifteen dullurs for an hour 
and a hall's bowling! Not 
hud, huh?

Jerry Wisdom came in sec 
ond with a 1076 to cupturs 
the accund placa priss worth 
140.

Let's take a quick look see 
at what action there's been in 
some of ths leugues here at 
Jet lames.

When Hurry Pentecost's on 
his "line,” he Just can't he 
topped!

Lust week in the City Lea
gue, he humhardeil the pine to 
the tuna of 205, 234, 211/653 
series. (And yet I hear peo
ple telling me of how much 
trouble they re buying with 
their gunie since the tunes 
wers re-finished!)

Another example of terrific 
bowling was In tho Jet lames 
Krgler l.rugur.

Jim Allman s h o t  w h u t 
would normally lie the top 
game of Hip night with a 226, 
Just wasn't his night for 
dory, h o w a v e r , as the 
"Mighty Mite"—Floyd Martin 
roomed honiu with a 204 gume, 
(I’.S.—Take u look at his arm 
patch tha next time you watch 
him howl will you?)

Continuing with his tre
mendous displuy of power 
howling is Dig Juck Kunnerl

Jack exploded with games of 
210, 241 to finish his three 
gume series with a 645. And 
get this, not too many pins 
behind In series was I*. King 
of thu Gluds leum who shot u 
200/0211 series in this sume 
All Star League.

Doesn't thut whet your up 
petite for the coining Full 
Leagues? I hope that you who 
have bowled in leugues last 
fall have received a call from 
either your leum cuptuln or 
tho league secretary asking 
you of your intentions for 
howling aguin this yeur.

HANFORD’S WOMEN’S noftbnll champions, 
Williams Restaurant, will compete thin weekend 
for the district championship at DeLnnd, aim
ing at the state championship at Cocoa and the 
world series title nt Cincinnati. The team pic
ture shows, front row, left to right: Nita For
tier, Kurren Vickers, Grill Hanlon, Rene McKen
zie und Linda Post; rear row: Connie Rronson, 
Linda llittell, Pttnkie Fortier, Lawana Williams, 
netty Culberhouse, Shirley Bowen and Ruth 
Ervin. Kneeling is the hutlroy Ilutl Fortier. Grill 
Harden also is pictured, making n nice put-out nt 
first base. (Herald Photon)

Packers Get 'Brutal' 
Treatment In Practice
By tailed Press International i Larry Fcraeson of Iowa, who 

Although the Green Day scored the All-Star's first

Locals Draw . 
8ye; To Play 
On Saturday

Williams Restaurant, with a 
19-1 record to win the San
ford Women’n Softball cham
pionship, will compel* in the 
district championship tourna
ment this weekend nt DeLnnd.

Teams in th* district tour
ney also Include two from 
Jacksonville, Cocoa, Ormond 
Beach and Orlando.

Williams drew an opening 
round by# and will play the 
winner of the Jacksonville- 
Cocoa contest nt 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday.

DlatrUt championship game 
will be played Sunday at 8:30 
p. m. at DeLand, with the win
ner going to Cocoa for th* 
stat* tournament.

Winner of th* stat* cham
pionship will piny in women's 
softball world series at Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

• r JUUUS M H O S ' 
u C o r m c H A M n o H

15-Head Position
Assuming th* prop*r stone#

and sddrssa with a medium 
iron, you are naturally looking 
down with th* head slightly 
back of th* balL - 

Th* hand remains In an al
most fixed position throughout 
th* back and downswings. It 
remains down and ovsr th* 
tall Just aft«r th* ball has 
been contacted.

Th* old belief that th* h«ad

Packers wear tho title of 
champions they receive no 
special privileges when It 
comes to hard work.

Coach Vince Lombardi, 
still smarting from the 20-17 
defeat administered by the 
College All-Stars last Friday, 
sent his squad through a 
bone • crunching 15-mlnuto 
scrimmage Tuesday which 
many observers termed ‘'bru
tal.”

The Pittsburgh Steclers, 
wlm meet the Packers on 
Saturday night in Miami, 
were hard at work to dupli
cate the All • Stars victory 
which snapped Green Hay's 
pre-seuxon victory string at 
19.

The Detroit Lions were 
duly Impressed with rookie

Golf Contest 
Winners Named

Al Vickers was closest to 
pin (30 plus inches) In the 
Ilnle-ln-Onn contest held at 
Land O'l.ukrs Country Club 
In t'ussellierry.

Jim Mutthii lit seven feet, 
two inches wax second and 
Paul Anderson took third with 
n shot eight feet, seven inches 
from th# flag.

Braves Sifcn Two
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — 

The Milwaukee Droves have 
signed southpaw pitcher Dieh
ard Dutch O'llricn noil short
stop Theodore Grollcy and as
signed thrm to Greenville, 
S. C. of the Class A Western 
Carolinu League.

When cornered or wounded 
the ostrich kicks viciously.

touchdown against the Pack
ers.

The Chicago Dears received 
welcome new* when line
backer Torn Dcltis’ injury, 
suffered on Sunday, was re
ported to tie only a severe 
elbow sprain.

Del Shofner and Dick Mod- 
zelewski rejoined workout.* 
Tueiday, hut the New York 
Hunts sliced five other* 

from the roster to reduce 
their squad to S3 player*. 
Those cut were veteran line
backer Dick Lane, John 
Murnmey, Stan Morgan, Joe 
Taylor, and J. R. William*.

The St. IjouIs Cardinals 
held brief contact drills Tues
day while five rookies from 
the College All-Stars, includ
ing Don llruinm of Purdue, 
<Dill Thunder Thornton of 
Nebraika, and Dob Parcinorc 
pf Florida received thoir 
first professional workouts.

The Washington Itcdskln* 
ran through such a ragged 
morning drill, that head 
coach Dill Mcl’cak scheduled 
an afternoon scrimmage.

The San Francisco Forty- 
Niners were pleased with 
the work of quarterback John 
Drodie and tight end Floyd 
Dean after Tuesday’!  work- 
oats, whllu the Cleveland 
Drowns practiced kickoif re
turn patterns with Walter 
llcach anil Jim Shorter on 
the receiving end.

The lloston Patriots rexum- 
exhibition game against the 
cd double workouts in prep
aration for Saturday nights 
San Diego Chargers.

Liston Switch 
To Garden On

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Ilea- 
vywelght champion Sonny 
Liston wa* scheduled to be* 
gin arranging his big switch 
today from independent pro
motion to that of .Madison 
Square (iarden.

Injury Forces 
Cruvis To Halt

LONDON (UPI) -  A thick- 
enrd Achilles tendon has for- 
eed Dritish and Empire wel
terweight champion llrlan 
Curvis to withdraw from a 
scheduled fight with Isaac 
Logart of New York at I’or- 
thcawl. Wale*, Aug. ?0.

Curvii, of Wales, is seek
ing an October bout with 
world champion Emile Grif
fith.

2-Year Contract
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 

— Phillies’ mnmigi-r Gene 
Mi mil. pilot of a "coming 
hall rlub" which lust month 
compiled a 21-111 record win 
nliig seven straight, wax giv 
en n two-year contract exten
sion Tuesday.

The switch, Liston said, 
would entail abandonment of 
hi* proposed Sept. 30 de
fense against young Cassius 
Clay at Philadelphia, and 
the arrangement, instead, of 
a December defense against 
soind lesser contender on 
home television for promoter 
Harvey Markson of the Gar
den, That December conten
der may be Ernie Terrell, 
the Chicago giant.

If Sonny docs swing over 
to the Garden, it could tie 
one of the most momentous 
moves in boxing history — 
a move that might again 
boost the Garden back to the 
big fight promotional suprem
acy it enjoyed until 1930.

Top contender Clay, visit
ing in New York, said he 
was grcviously disappointed 
beuause of Liston'* with

drawal from the September 
fight, "just because lie's 
scared to death of me.”

Liston countered with, "I 
hope big mouth Clay does
n't fight anybody till 1 get 
him next year because the 
first good man he meets 
will knock his head off.”

Yanks' Williams 
Finds Key To 
Winning Door

Opposing hitters who con
sider Don Drysdale a men
ace to life, limb and batting 
average are hereby warned 
that the American League 
now boasts a bigger -than- 
Mfe duplicate In Stan Wil
liam*.

William*, a 6-4, 240 -pound
er, can match hU former 
Dodger teammate in size 
and he throws a mean enough 
fast hall to compare with 
Drysdale. Only trouble is, 
Williams hasn't enjoyed as 
much success getting the 
hatters out.

All this is about to change, 
however, boasts Wil'iams. 
Ills solution? To pitch with 
the same motion as Dry* 
dale.

Wtutevcr the answer. It 
worked with huge succesa 
Tuesday night when Williams 
gave up just one hit in lead
ing the New York Yankee* 
to a 1-0 victory over Wash
ington in tho second game 
of a twl-nlght doubleheader 
Vicr the Senators had taken 
the opener, S-5. It wa* the 
best effort turned In by Wil 
Hams since joining the Yank 
ee* last winter.

Tlie only hit off Williama 
was a third-inning double by 
Don Dlasingamc, and the 

powerful righthander struck 
out 11 and walked only one

The Kansas City Athletics 
knocked second-place Chica 
go eight full game* behind 
the Yankee* by edging the 
White Sox. 4-3; the Balti 
more Oriole* defeated the 
Cleveland Indians, 6-4; the 
Detroit Tigers routed the 
Boston Red Sox, 10-1; and 
(lie Minnesota Twins downed 
the Los Angeles Ange1*, 5-1

Mays'Bat Still 
Daces National 
Pennant Race
: ly V i M  Prsss Interna Uaail

Those front • running Los 
Angelei Dodgers must real
ize by now that the National 
League pennant race is aa 
tot aa Willie May’a bat hap
pens to be.

The Dodgers are five 
games In front of the Giants 
and the St. Louis Cardinals 
and they’re coasting along 
with n tidy three • game 
winning streak.

The message to the Dod
gers is loud and clear — 
falter and you'll pay the 
penalty of blowing a second 
straight pennant.

Mays hammered out • trip
le and two singles to lead the 
Glints' 12-hit attack Tues
day night in a 3-1 victory 
over the Houston Colts. It 
was the first time the Giants 
beat the Colts In Houston 
in five games.

The Dodgers downed the 
Chicago Cubs, 4-1, the Car- 
dinnals topped the New York 
Mets, 4-3, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates defeated the Milwaukee 
Braves, 30. and the Phila
delphia Phillies scored a 7-1 
triumph after a 6-4 10-inn
ing loss to the Cincinnati 
Reds in other National Lea
gue games.

never aaovea la wrong. As th*
body turns, the head must ro
tate with it  The movement o f 
the bead that would affect th# 
shot would b# n lateral snow
men t or n bobbing up and 
down of th* chin in relation 
to th* cheat.

The wrists unleash their 
power and send th* ball into 
flight. Th* weight shift* to 
th* left tide. Th* right «lb#w 
la h«ld close to tho side.

You will gradually establlxk 
your yardage capacities with 
medium Irons. Generally 
speaking, th* 4 iron will carry 
about 160 yard*, th* 6 some
thing like 150, tha six approxi
mately 140. It la impossible to 
•stabllah a definite table of 
yardag* for th* various irons 
that will apply to all golfers* 
of court*. Th# difference may 
vary as much aa 10 yards 
with each iron, depending on 
the IndlviduaL

Don’t fores medium Irons. 
If there la any doubt in 

your mind, select the larger 
site club. It la always better 
to overclub than undercluh. 
You attain mors accuracy 
swinging easier with more 
club than harder with baa 
elub.

Perfect that swing. Don’t  
b* concerned with trying to 
make medium lrona accom
plish what long Irons will do 
easier. At the some time, 
though, don't baby medium 
iron shots.

lilt the ball firmly and 
crisply.

The Irons are accuracy in
struments.

Th* woods take car* of dim
t s m

NEXTt TH*'

N eW  Cage Team
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 

Philadelphia's new entry In 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation will b* known aa tha 
Philadelphia 76ers.

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

• WELLS DRILLED
• PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• FREB ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037 
PAOLA ROAD

Football Practice
Coach \V. G, Holt hue an 

nuuncnl the beginning of 
Croom* High School football 
practice for 4 p.m. Aug. 15 
in the school gymnasium. All 
candidates are requested to 
bring their shorts and gym 
shoes.

Sculptor of the famous I 
Greek statue "Niki” (or 
"Winged Victory") and the . 
date he muds, it are both un
known.

W. L. l*«t. GB
New York 69 40 .633
Chicago 62 4H .560 8
Dltmoro 63 51 .553 8H
Minnesota 60 50 .545 9!i
Boston 64 55 .195 15
Cleveland 51 59 .478 17
Los Angelea 54 01 .470 18
Kan. City 50 69 .459 19
iMrolt 47 00 .439 21
Wnxh’gion 41 70 .309 29

JVVhy- YO U  -Should—Buy,
TIKES from McHOBEKTS

* Lifetime Unconditional Road 
Huzurd Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tire Rotation 
inspection 

FREE: Flat Tiro 
Repair

JO H N S-

M A N S V IL L ESPECIAL!
ASPHALT SHINGLES

15 l»er
Square

Picked Up At 
Plant

U  W
Ju s t te l l us how  m u ch  
m o n e y  y o u  n e e d  to  
m e e t a ll y o u r seasonal 
expenses. P h one  fo r  
prom pt, courteous sen/icel

Cull Tw Emkn
21 Man til ly

II.'OOO » 3 00ISX 00 11 ooZ?000 1300 &31J CO 11004J2 00 24 00533 CO 33 00
FREE: Front End 

Check

/ I

Tuesday's Reeulta 
Dlt'more 6 Clvl’nd 4, (N) 
Detroit 10 Boaton 1, (N)
Kan. City 4 Chicago 3, (N) 
Minn. 6 Lo* Angelea 1, (N) 
Waah’gton 8 New York 6, let 

tsri
New York 1 Waah’gton 0, 2nd 

(N) •

Budget Terms -  No Carrying Charge

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Dfctribatan For Denman Cuatom Built Tiraa 
403 W. Tint St. BANFORD FA 3-6631

LOANS UP TO $600

F A M I L Y
FINANCK SERVICE, INC. 

off Sanford
110 South Magnolia St.............. .. .FA 2-4612

BaMBMMBWOTWVf ' l l ' ...... I ■,

ROLLS OF SPLIT SHEET

ROOFING

Special *2“ Roll 
WALL SUPPLY

111 N. FRENCH AYE.

Join the “Cool Ones** in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get a Genuint Ford Air Conditioner .  . . «*  
gineered exclusively for your car . . .  for an 
low an

*270 00
INSTALLED

Ride Cool b  Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED
FOR

ONLY
i 2 7 0 0 0

W E  SERVICE & REPAIR  
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE  
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1481 W. Park Ml 4-8916

i r
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RIB END

S u c k  s t e a k

STEAK
STEAK

t a s t y  --------------"

I  CHUCK ROAST
k  R o u x d  d o n e  ■

[SHOUL ROAST
I  TOOr. PURE F R E S H  I

GROUND BFFf I

t -BONE
S I R I A > ' n

b e t t e r  R O O D

c.o h d v s  s* «*•

Salt • •
♦’ ••ntU* 30° Can • U *"!
T o m a to e s
r ,  C A S  »• S K A  ° n A

Tuna Fish

SUMMER ROUND

f  Snider’s Cotsup
Order

LARGE SIZE

* A  YOHN
Limit I With 
93 Food U rdrr

GOLDEN RIPE

HERSHEY’S

L im it  1 W it h  M  Food O rdrr

g f r  #drf«rl UrreUi Wad, Aug. 7, j g - j f r g  7

Colored Community News

Shirley Y. Kendrick 

To Wed Stuart Baker
By B O B E IT  B. T B O X A A  J * .

(F A  M IN I
Mr. aod Mr*. Moses M. 

Brown of Jacksonville, an* 
nounce the angagament of 
their daughter, Shirley Yvon
ne Kendrick, to Stewart Ba
ker Jr., son of Mr*. Isabella 
Baker and tha late Stewart 
Baker 8r., Saraaota.

The bride • elect was grad- 
tilted from Tuskegee Insti
tute, Tuskegee, Ala., and Is 
presently doing further study 
at Stetson University, De- 
Land. She la a teacher of 
English at Crooma High 
School,

Her fiance waa graduated 
from Florida A. and M. Uni
versity, Tallahassee, and 
presently is a teacher of ag
riculture at Crooma High 
School.

They will be married at 
3 p.m., Sunday at St. Paul 
Baptist Church.

No Invitations are being 
gent. Friends of the couple 
are Invited.

•  •  •
Mrs. Alfrcda Brown, of 

Sanford, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, 
Altamease Patricia Moore, 
to Phillip David McPheraon, 
son of the late Mr. and Mra. 
John McPheraon, of Talla
hassee.

The wedding will be an 
event of Sunday at • p.m.
at the Church of God.

Miss Moore is a graduate 
of Grooms High School and 
Tennessee A and 1 State 
University, Nashville, and Is 
em|do>ed at Memorial Ele
mentary School, Palmetto.

Mr. McPherson is a grad
uate of Lincoln High School, 
Tallahassee, and Florida A 
A M University, Tallahassee. 
He is employed at Lincoln 
Memorial High School, Pal
metto.

•  •  •
Mra. Ola Brock honored

Miss Shirley Kendrick with 
a miscellaneous shower Fri
day night at her home.

A pink and white color 
echcmc was used In party 
decorations. The dining room 
table, covered with «  beauti
ful white table cloth, was 
centered with an artistic 
pink and white floral ar
rangement.

The bride • elect received 
many lovely and useful 
gifts.

•  •  •
Goldsboro Recreation Cen

ter culminated its program 
Friday. -Arts and Crafts made 
by the children were dis
played during the morning 
open house. Highlights of the 
day were a sack lunch and 
punch feist.

The children of the GRC 
wish to take this method of 
thanking Mrs. Carolyn John
son, of Academy Manor, for 
ha‘r kindness in providing 
punch for all of the children 
in attendance. Thank you 
very, very much, Mrs. John- 
aon.

•  •  •
Mrs. Ola Burke has re

turned home after spending 
her vacation In New York 
State. She visited her dau
ghters, Mrs. Attamease Gon
salves and Miss Catherine 
Burke and her grandchildren

la Brooklyn. Mra. Burke al
so visited her aon, Alton 
Burk* Jr., hi* wife and their 
children in Rochester. Many 
Sanfordltea now living in the 
turburba of Rochester were 
visited by Mrs. Burke.

•  •  •
Greg Robinson recently 

spent to few days In Phila
delphia visiting relatives and

Montez Harris 
Dies Tuesday

Mra. Montez E. Harris, w i
d o w  of Frank Harris, died at 
3:30 a.m. Tuesday at her 
home, (17 East Second Street.

Coming to Sanford frem 
Soutn Carolina after gradu
ation from college, Mrs. Har
ris for many years was • 
classroom teacher and prin
cipal. She nerved a* execu- 
ine aruiiaiy uf ih

•  •  •
Mra. Hortcnse Givings was 

la New York City for sever
al days. She la a member #f 
the faculty of Jackson 
Height* Elementary School, 
Oviedo.

•  •  •
Linda and Jerome Brown 

are here visiting relatives 
and friends. They reside In 
Rochester, N. Y., with their 
parents, Mr. and Mri. Otis 
T. Brown.

.  a e

Willie Wright attended the
funeral of hie father Rev.
Norris Wright He lived in 
Sanford for a number of 
yea-s and was known as 
"Cag". Wright la a resident 
of Syracuse, N.Y.

•  •  •
Recent visitors to our city 

were: Rev. and Mrs. Jake ! 
Plump, of Oak Hill; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Martin, of 
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Wright of Syracuse, N.Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, 
of Orlando; Norris Wright, 
of Fort Worth, Texas, and 
Gladys Ford, of Oak Har
bor, Mich.

• * •
AMI and Mrs. William 

Johnson motored to Way- 
cross, Ga., to visit their re
spective families. They were 
accompanied by their neiccs, 
Annette and Sylvia Johnson, 
who spent a tvro-wcek vaca
tion In our city.

• •  •
The following women are 

away on a Caribbean cruise; 
Mra. A. D. Douglas, Mr*. 
A. J. Hurston, Mrs. Marie 
Gladden, Mra. Josic Allen 
and Mrs. Jeanette Daniels. 
Here's wishing them a very 
enjoyable cruise.

* • •
Miss Elizabeth Douglas has 

returned from Paine College 
where the attended the sum
mer session. Elisabeth, a 
senior this fall term, will be 
crowned “ Miss Paine" 1963- 
M in October. She is live 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Douglas.

Mrr«. S. II. Blackahearo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harring
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bellamy and Jacquelyn Har
rington motored to Detroit 
to attend the funeral of Mr. 
lbrrlngton's brother, Jack 
Harrington.

Legal Notice

r iuniia
State Teachers Association, 
resigning to become executive 
secretary of her aorority, 
Household of Ruth. She had 
teen retired for some time.

Surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Bernice Beverly, 
Orlando, and Mrs. Thelma 
Livingston, Jacksonville.

Funeral services wil te con
ducted at 10:30 a.m. Friday 
at her home. tt ilsun-Kichal- 
berger Mortuary is in charge.

James A . Garfield was only
man in U. 8. history simul
taneously president-elect, sen
ator-elect and congressman 
ir-ux Ohio.

i v  t h k  r i i u  i i t  c m  n r ,  
VIVTII J l l l l l l l l .  I l i lt  I IT 

o f  f i .o i i i d x  i\  n o  i i i h  
vatm v •>(.»: m i  v n .  
c s a a v i n i i v  >o .  i u m  

v o t i i  b  o r  11 IT 
R O B E R T XV. WIOOl.VS and 
EDNA It. WIQOIN.*. M . wife .

rU In t l f f . ,
r*.
AU.F.N D. JOIIVRON,

IW .ndan*.
TOi AM .BN D JtlllNtUiN. 
WHOME IIE*ll>KS‘ t: AND 
AD DUKAS IS UNKNOWN: 

TOU ARB IIKRKIIV NO. 
T IT IE D  that a Complaint to 
forectn .* a certain Acr-ement 
fee  Deed encumber Inc the 
fo l low in g  d . i c f lb e d  r»al prop 
erty. t o .w it :

Dot 21. Block B o f  Hporte- 
man's Par* It .- ,  Caetel- 
herry, Semlnnle County, 
Florida, arrordlns <o rec 

ord plat recorded In I’ Ut 
Hook I. Ft  r e  12 end IS 
o f  Public Itecorde of Sem 
inole County, Florida, 

haa been filed eeelnet you 
In the abotre-etyled ault. the 
•hort title o f  which le Itoberi 
IV. W l f a ln e  and Edna II. 
Wlttflne. hie wife. 1-1 i lo t l f f - .  
vereua, Allen I). Johneon, l ie .  
fend.,of. and you ere required 
lo  eeree a cony o f  your an- 
ewer o r  other pl.udln* to 
the Complaint on I'DItitlff'e 
Attorney, Carroll Burke. Suit* 
SIS Sanford Atlantic National
B -C l I •' L . • ■ ■ -___- k  III, ' ' ______________________
Ida. and (lie the nrlslnat a n 
swer  o r  other pleading In th* 
o f f k e  or  the Clerk e f  the i 
Circuit Court on nr before 
Ibe i l h  day o f  Septernoer, 
A.D. 1111. |( you fall to do 
to, e decree pro o n f . n o  will 
bo taken againet you fur the 
relief  demented In the C om 
plaint.

Thla Notice ehall be pub- 
llehed once p week for four 
woneecutlre weeke In The 
Sanford Herald, a n . » .p a p e r  
c irculated In H«m!n,la Couuty, 
Florida.

Dated fhle Sth d jy  ef A us-  
uet A D .  t t f l .
( H E A D

A rth ur  H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court
V y  Martha T. Vlhlcn.
DC.

CARROI.L  BURKE 
Attorney for Plaintiff*
I*. O. D raw -r  Z
Hanford. Florida
Putiliah: a u#. T. II It, 21.
I l l l
COL-11

FLA.GRADE A D & D

FRYERS

LARGE LEAN MEATY ^  ^

[Spare Ribs 29*.
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS u> 6 9
•  WEINERS • B O L O G N A  •  SMOKED SAUSAGE
•  RED HOT or HOMEMADE SAUSAGE * 3 lbs, 99c

Freezer Specials -C u t  & Wrapped Free!
Side Of Beef . . 45c lb. Beef Ribs . . .  53c lb.
Hind Quarters . 53c lb. Beef Rounds . . 55c lb.
Front Quarters . 43c lb. Trimmed Loins . 67c lb.

Pork Loins —  Half or Whole . 49c lb.

FROZEN FOODS
Winter Garden I Lb. Pkg.
Strawberries 29c
Winter Garden I Oi.

Meat Pies 2/29c
Chicken • Beef • Turkey
Mr. G.
Fr. Fries 3/29c
Limit 3 With Ordrr

39*  

39*  

7 0 *  

79*  

39*

Birdseye 10 Oi.
Pea. with Mushroom* 
l l i r d e r j*  3 O i .
Mixed Veg. with Onion* 
Sara Le. II Os. 
(her*. Cakr 
Sara Lee 17 Oi. 
Banana Cake 
Heine 20 Oz. nil. 
krlrhup

—  FRESH PRODUCE —

Blackeyed
PEAS

FANCY RED ^

Grapes 2
LARGE FIRM HEAD

Lettuce Heads

2 Convenient Locations:

1th. St. & Sanford Ave. 

1100 W . 13th S t DAIRY SPECIALS
SHURFRESH BISCUITS .

Limit 4 With Your Order

BLUE SEAL SOLID OLEO .
Limit g With fS Order
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Mitt Strickland 
Honored A t 
Bridal Luncheon

BPW Medbe* 
Meet At 

i .CantsHome
4a So* Williams tad Mias fo r  the popular bridu-utact 
Starry Lot.

Tbit was tta lint stowur

Mrs. Boy WlOisma was 
hostess fgor a m eat loach- 
•os boioriaf bride-sleet Silts 
rnaets Strickland.

A color scheme of bine and 
white w u  used In decors* 
tions including a beautiful 
floral arrangement on the 
serving t>ble. White wedding 
bella hung from the chande
lier and place eards carried 
out the bridal theme.

The honoree’s place waa 
marked with white ribboa 
streamers attached to the 
centerpiece and held by a 
miniature bride and groom.

The hostess presented Miss 
Strickland with two salad 
plates In her chosen pattern 
of china and a hand painted 
china plate.

Enjoying the party with 
the honoree were her mother 
Mrs. M. R. Strickland, Mrs. 
Roy Williams, Miss Sally Wil
liams, Miss Marilyn McDan
iel, Mrs. John Ivey, Mrs. 
Howard Whelchel, Mrs. T. F. 
McDaniel and Mrs. Dick Ai-

VINYL .  LINEN FINISH
PLACE MATS

b y  it Ed w in

New York where she w u  in
terning as a physical thera
pist.

Lovely arrangements of 
multicolored asters and ros
ea were used throughout the 
party rooms. The serving ta
ble was overlaid with a whits 
cut-work doth. Centering the 
table was an arrangement of 
blue and white asters, flank
ed by two blue lighted tapers 
entwined with white llllles- 
of-the-valley in silver hold-

guests were peaeaat tor a 
delightful evening.

Mrs. Harriett Slaughter. 
Mrs. Arotyn Ttwa and Mrs. 
Myrtle dradlck, who were 
delegates to tta atato row- 
ventlea In JaekseavUla. gave 
a vivid Bceoeat el the se- 
ttvKies of tta various flubs 
!a tta state. They also told 
sf tta many worthwhile pro
jects ttet are uadtrway.

Mrs. Lola Richardson and 
Mrs. Mary McBride were 
weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Padgett. Embossed With 

llsnd Embroidered 
Look .'W ipe Them ( 

Or Mschine Ws>k 
Linen White And -  

Assorted Colors 
• Available In Any 

Quantity K it *  1R<

Danny Brsddock left Sat
urday for a week at the 
Methodist Youth Camp in 
Loesburg.

Joan Ray, of Orlando, spentRefreshments of lime pun- 
eh, pound cake and gay blue 
parasols filled with nuta and 
mints were served to the 
gueila.

Several games wers play-

A small soft brush, dipped 
Into thick soap or detergent 
suds, la what you need for 
coaxing grime out of carved 
furniture !es\ cabinet doors 
and woven cane furniturewon by Mrs. BUI Southward, 

Mrs. Miller Osborne and Miss 
Carolee Oslerholm.

Miss Southward opened her 
gifu under an arch high
lighted by three wedding 
bells. The hostess presented 
her with ■ white corsage and 
a gift in her chosen pattern 
of silver.

Other invited guesti Indud- 
cd Mmes. Ira Southward, Al 
Doudney, Ernest Southward, 
William Reck. William Park, 
Paul Morgan and R. W. Wil
liams. Tho Misses Rosemary 
Southward, Rose Kratsert, 
Kay Ivey, Marilyn McDaniel, 
Frances Strickland, Marty 
Stcmper, Dlin Aiken, Candy 
Southward.

Also the Misses Sally, Bet
sy and Linda A. Williams, 
Sherlene Shepard, Diana Hay
nes, Niki Ashby, Deanna Ni
chols, Sunny Skinner, Su- 
xanne Jones, Vida Sue Smith, 
Bonnie Stoffer, Merritt Phil
ips, Ann Schumacher, Bonnie 
Gielow, Barbara Bradley, 
Judy BurtcbaU and Judy Her
ron.

RANDCRAFT
New Arrivals

A daughter, Nancy Jo, six 
pounds, two ounees, was born 
Tuesday at Seminole Me- 
morlal Hospital to Mrs. 
Joseph Trepanler, the former 
Debbie Bruce cf DeBary and 
wife of the late Joseph Tre
panler.

JUST RIGHT FOR
RACK TO SCHOOL

BROWN

groom-elect, Misa Southward and her mother, 
Mrs. Ira E. Southward. Standing are hostesses 
Misa Sherry Lee, Mm. J. H. Lee Jr., Mrs. Wil
liams and Misa Linda Sue William*.

A BRIDAL SHOWER honoring Mis* Jeanne 
Southward was given Monday night at the 
home of Mrs. Ted Williams. Left to right are 
(seated) Mrs. O. Lewis Dinkins, mother of the aad DEUVERED

Personals
Mrs. John J. Duren left 

Friday alght to be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hig
gins in Palatka.

Friends of Mrs. H. E. 
(Ubbey) Long will be glad 
to know that she has return
ed to her home at 2100 Lake 
Dr. from Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. She la recuperating 
from minor surgery and ex
pects to be out again next 
week.

CREATIVE W O M A NCasselberry

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Stew- 

Howell

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cer. K. 1st A Saafecd Ave. 
FA 2-1X22 er FA 2-S4S2

STORK
Pktare- Pretty 

A softly tied collar la the 
focal point of thla striking 
date or daytime dress that's 
bound to delight every Junior.

No. 1307 with photo-guide 
is In slsos 0, 11.12, IS, 14, It, 
18. Bust *> %  to 18. Sise 11, 
Sltfc bust, slseveleaa, 4 ft 
yards of 26-Inch.

To order tend CO conta la 
coins for oach pattern to: 

Croatlvo Woman 
Sanford Htrald 
Box 438, Midtown Sta

tion
Now York 18, N. Y. 

Print namo, addreaa with 
atylo number and site.

'art of Forest Dr.
Park, have aa their guests 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. Hap Hruhy 
and their 1 children, Kitty, 
Denna and Margaret, of Den
ver, Colo.

Paul Hulte of Tuicon, Aria, 
arlvcd by plane Thursday to 
Join his wifo and family who 
bavt been visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ev
ans of Sunset Dr., Casselber
ry for the past two months.

The best care for plywood 
walls is to dust them often 
and wash them occasionally 
with thick soap or dctsrgent 
suds on a damp sponge. Then 
rinse and wipe dry. If de
sired, finish up by applying 
furniture polish to protect 
the clean plywood.

DRESS FABRICS
COTTONS • DRIP DRYS .  BLENDS 3ft” TO 42" WIDTH

Gifts • Cards - Books 
(PsrsMrljr McVkars) 

319 E. First 8L
REGULAR 
PRICES 

UP TO —Welcome...
McCRORY - OTASCO

Dinner Party 
Given By 

Doris Faber
By Helen Raodgraas

Mias Doris Faber of Enter
prise, entertained with a din
ner party last Sunday at her 
home on lake Shore Drive.

weekend

ALL DRAPERY FABRICS
48" WIDE —

1.98 Y D . REG. 2.29 &  2.39 Y D .

*Y9yd. N O W  * 1 66 y d

ECKARD’S DRUGS
. . .  To Fern Park

While mreting threo stores, atop at . . .

PLAY G IRL FASHIONS
directly acn>»« the street

W e still have a large selection of

Swimsuits at 40% Off
Also • • •
150 Summer Dresses at —

30% to 60% Off

SPORT SHIRTS
FINAL  

CLOSE OUT

Guests
houseguests, Mrs. Ruth Price 
Tyre and daughter, Julie of 
Palatka; Mrs. Lena and Bob 
Sbope, of Orlando; Misa Kar
en llrooks, Maitland; Miss 
Euretta and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. McAlexander and daugh
ter, Zona of DeLand.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Mullus 
Peterson and children, An
drea and Bryan, of Winter 
Haven; Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Smith, Danny, Cathy, Steve, 
Netla and Tommy, of De
Bary; Foster and Carol Wll- 
goxx, Mrs. Mae Wlgmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hart
well and children, Tamara, 
Willie, Benny Joe, Johnny 
and Jeffrey Wayne.

Tamara celebrated her fifth 
birthday in Doris' Sunday 
School Class at the Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church, 
that morning.

If your cement or flagstone 
terrace needs brightening, 
hose down, sprinkle with dry 
sal soda concentrated and 
leave over night. Neat morn
ing wet It again, go over It 
lightly with n long handled 
scrub brush and the Job’s 
done.

SHORT & LONG SLEEVE 
BROKEN SIZES 8-18

SPORT SHIRTS

FINAL  
CLOSE OUT

MENS
LONG ft SHORT SLEEVE 
BROKEN SIZES 
VALUES TO $5.95

If you have trouble remem
bering which pipes in your 
home carry what substance, 
paint them in distinctive col
or fur identification. 1'ainl 
water pipes white or blaek, 
your sprinkler system In red 
and your gas pipes in yellow 
or orange.

FASHIONS
Fern Plasm - Fern Park 

U8-331S
OPEN FKI. NITE TIL 0.-M

DRESS SHIRTS
AGES 8 - 16

FINAL  
CLOSE OUT

BROKEN SIZES 
REG PRICES TO $4.00 
WHILE THEY LAST

NATION-WIDE®
famous long-wearing cotton mualiiu

WHITE
twin 72" x 108" 1  A  F
flat or twin Eloata- I  / |
fit bottom aheet 1 l

LATE SUMMER 
AND EARLY FALL

COTTONS
Still a fine Detection of quality childrcn’a 
clothing, up to 16 for boyn and 14 for girls,

FELTS
ALL - REDUCED

STRAWS
CLOSE OUT AT

at aavingn of 60TUI o)f full EllUHU- LESS THAN
fit bottom aheet

Vi PRICE
If year aixe la: 

8 to XL (Infant) 
Toddler 2-4 (Boy) 
Toddler 3-4 (Girl) 

Boy 3-4; 12-16 
Girl 3-6; 12-14

ALL OTHER ITEMS IN STORE 

AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES
PENCALE®
famous, fine combed you’ll find aa especially good selection of 

clothing at prices that will delight you . . . .  
Vi PRICE AND LESS on many categories in 
these sixes.

cotton percals 
WHITE PASTELS

twin 72" x 108" 
flat or twin Elnata- 
fit bottom sheet

lpoiwq&h M ifull 81" x 108" 
fiat or full Kloata- 
fit bottom sheet "Featuring Faakli— 

Jaat Far Yew"
200 N. PARK AVE.

STORE HOURS: • TO • M

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
MAITLAND PLAZA 

At MailUad Sloplile OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT

ft 1,
1

li ftr--------1r]

v.7*>
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1 How To Yell And Be A  Ladyf

By DOROTHY AUSTIN 
Do you realize that only 

a little over thr«« week* re
main until the opening of 
achool, and Juit about six 
week* until the first varsity 
football gam*, which will be 
with Titusville, here?

It's true. Consequently, 
Seminole High School cheer
leaders, who are the front
running spirit of school ac
tivity, already are busy mak
ing potters and banners cal
culated to give that school 
spirit a healthy stirring.

Next week, they begin prac
tice sessions in "How to Yell 
and Scream and Jump Up 
and Down and Still I t  • 
Lady".

In fact, cheerleader# ara 
probably the only girls who 
can get away with that Had
of action. They not only get 
away with it, but they get 
everyone else to doing it tool 

' .'hese lively girls, who 
are cnosen by a faculty com
mittee for their spirit, stam
ina, looks, brains and abil
ity. have a busy and active 
schedule mapped out for 
thamselves all year long, be
ginning while others are still 
enjoying summer vacations, 
and adding long hours of 
practice sessions alter school 
every day.

Gathering recently at the 
home of Carol Samuel, "A" 
»quaa captain this year, 
were assistant bead cheer
leader Carol Oxford and Car
ol Torres (the three Carols), 
Cent Wheatland, Bonnie Cao, 
lo, Linda Spencer, Barbara 
Bolger and Susan Piercy.

In addition to making post
ers and banners, the girls 
made plans for a car wash 
to be held at the Phillip* 66 
Station at the corner of Park 
Ave. and Third St. on Aug
ust IT.

In this they will be assist
ed by the "B " squad cheer- 
leeaders, who are Darlene 
Fedder. Marilyn Epps. Car
ol Besserer, Barbara Thom
as, Betty Wiggins and Mary 
Nell Griffith. The B squad 
has not as yet chosen its 
captain for the year.

Two changes will take 
place this year for Die cheer
leaders. Mrs. Mary Joyce 
Bateman will take over as 
faculty sponsor ami the girls 
will trade their traditional 
«vhitc pleated skirts for black 
ones (in the interest of wash
ing, ironing and cleaning 
bills.)

But there will be no change 
in the orange and black mid
dies and white blouses, nor 
will there be any change in 
the vivacious spirit and eye
catching preitiness that is 
traditional with Seminole 
High School's cheerleading 
•quads.

New Astronauts 
Train In Hot 
Nevada Desert

RENO, Nev. (UPI) — Nine 
new astronaut* practiced del 
ert survival techniques in a 
remote sagebrush and sand 
arte of Nevada today as part 
of an Intensive five-day course 
to prepare them for the Gem! 
ni spacecraft programs.

The ipaeemen worked with 
mockups of the two-man 
apace capsule.

Temperatures at sand level 
recently have reached 130 de
grees.

The astronaut traineea are 
civilians Neil A. Armstrong 
amt Hlliott M, See Jr.; Air 
Force MaJ. Frank Borman; 
Air Force t'apt. Edward It, 
While II, Air Force Cupt 
James A. McDlvltt; Air Force 
Uapt. Thomas E. Stafford; 
Navy Lt. Cdr. John Young; 
Nevy Lt. Cdr. James A. Lov
ell Jr., and Xuvy Lt. Churlea 
Conrad Jr.

THE FLOOR is the
only sensible place to 
make posters, as prov
ed by these Seminole 
High cheerleaders who 
spread their art work 
out in the living room 
at Captain Carol Sam
uels’ home. Three mem
bers of the squad (top 
photo). C e n i  Wheat- 
land, Carol Oxford, co- 
c a p t a i n ,  and Carol 
Samuels are assisted by 
Robbie Blake, a former 
SHS cheerleader and 
vacation houseguest of 
Miss Wheatland. Not 
ready yet for any pub
lic upi>earance (lower 
photo) are these A 
s q u a d  cheerleaders- 
poster designers Carol 
Torres, Bonnie Caolo 
and Linda Spencer.

(Herald Photos)
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Courthouse Records
Real
Dale

MP Blames U. S. 
For Castro Rule

LONDON (UPI) — Sydney 
Sherman, a labor member 
of parliament, returned fnnn
a visit to Cuba last night 
and blamed the United Stales 
fur forcing Premier Fidel 
Castro into Die Communist 
camp.

Silverman sail Ins party of 
labor M.P.’s returned from 
their to days in Cuba "con
vinced that for better or 
worse the Castro Regime is 
firmly established and has 
the complete confidence, not 
of all the people, hut of moit 
pi them."

lie u  1 U. a policy ‘ left 
Cubans wall t e feeling that 
they had no friends in the 
world, except in the Soviet 
Luiuo."

Estate Transactions 
Williams, et ux, to 

Claude E. Seaman, «t ux, Bay 
Tree Shores, $9,500

Larry Chandler, ec ux to 
Frank A. Peterson, et ux, 
Palm Terrace, $7,000

Nadia Boland, et vlr to Cit
izens National Bank, 14-21-29, 
1110,000

Citizens National Bunk tn 
Texaco, Inc., 14-21-29, $77,000 

John Chudeusz, et ux to 
Medford Lynd, et ux, Shady 
Oaks, SO,000

Hugh McCube, et ux to 
Leonard Payton, et ux, Buena 
Vlata, $1,1.00

Leonard Payton, et ux ot 
Donald lirumloy, et u.x, Buena 
Vlata, *1.500

Park Royal Homes, Inc. to 
Arthur W. Carlson Jr., et ux. 
Country Club Heights. $10,500* 

Flrst Federal Savings and 
Loan of Seminole County to 
Frank Pino, et ux. West Al
tamonte Heights, *7.300

Florence Campbell to Mir
iam I.. Martin, el al, Oviedo, 
$10,000

David Courtnry, et ux to 
David It. Courtney, et al, 
Quail Pond. $13,500

Finley Jones to James 
Riiilger, et us, Loogwbod 
$8,800
/ Richard C. Andrus, et ux to 
William I.. Merritt, et ux, 
Grove Manor, $18,000

It. O. Weeks, et ux tn Don
ald Whitten, et ux, .Sanford, 
$4,300

Patricia J. prablk, et vir 
to Harold Howe, «t ux, Bel- 
Air. $r.\000

Ralph Watson, Jr , rt ox to 
HIV. Heftier, »l5.lou 

Aubrey K, Dyson, et ux to

Annie M Knight, et ux to 
Walter M. Wilde, et ux, Fel
lowship Addition, $d,700

Dallas Mortgage Co., Inc., 
to Orlando Federal Savings 
and Loun, Williamson Heights, 
$11,600

Bessie McLaughlin, et vir 
to Roy Wall, et ux Crystal 
Lake, $.7,300

Ru-ull Arnold, et ux to 
Board of Public Instruction 
of Seminole County, Uviedo, 
$3,500

Naomi Hall, el al to Hoard 
of Public Instruction of Semi
nole County, Oviedo. $5,850.

John Williams, et ux to It. 
S. Chandler, Pine Heights, 
$6,000

Chester Nelson, et ux to 
Lakevicw Heights, $7,600

Howard Horn, et ux to Bry
an Rucker, Jr., et ux Little 
Wekiva, $9,000

Dramur Development C. to 
Ward ilitks, Inc., Kastbrook, 
$5,000

VA to Rulon D. Johnson, 
Heftier Homes, $12.8*0

Oviedo Laud Co., to W ilbur 
Chancy, et ux, Mead Manor, 
$1,000

Silts Filed
Robert W. Wiggins, et ux 

vs Allen D. Johnson, fc|.
Prudential Insurance- Co. 

vs Albert Adams, III et ux 
mtg. fel.

Springfield Institute for | 
Saving* vs William J, Greene, j 
et ul, mtg fed.

If T. Chapman vs Semi
nole Park and Fail grounds, ' 
Inc., et al, fel.

Ea<t Boston Savings Hank 
v» William Keifer, et ox, mtg. I 
fel.

Federal National Mortgage 
Assn, va Willies D. Matthews, j

curities v* James L. Bowles, 
et ux, mtg fel.

Boston Five Cents Savings 
Bunk vs George Kent*, mtg.
fcL

First Federal Suvings and 
Loan of Seminole County va 
K. Leo Kerwin, II, rt al, mtg.
fd.

Final Dlsnrxa Decree- 
Myrtle Reeves vs Hugh 

Donald Reeves Jr.
Luvi-ra S. Harrison vs Wil

liam B. Harrison 
David M. Urown vs Judy 

Faye Brown
Feme A. White vs David 

White
Evelyn Flaherty vs Gordon 

E. Flaherty
Margaret Hull vs James

Hull.
Marriage Application* 

Salvatore Cacciatorv, Jr., 
Orlando and Carolyn Elaine 
Michels, Sanford 

William D. Moure, Sanford 
and GlenJa Faye Kurt, San
ford

Wyatt Harris Folds, Jr., 
and Janicu Elinor Luxen, 
Tulluhaxaee.

Burton Boinrtein, Orlando 
and Mary A. Rose, Winter 
Park.

B u s in e s s lA ,
Briefs

Servicemen
#

Seen As 'Tool'
By Lawmaker

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Rep. F. Edward Hebert (D- 
la.) today accused the admin
istration of using servicemen 
as a “ tool" In It* desegrega
tion campaign.

In a speech on the House 
floor, Hebert attacked a De
fense Department order auth
orising military commandere 
to nuke communities discrimi
nating against Negrot-s "off 
limit*’’ to servicemen.

Hebert termed the order 
“economic blackmail.’’  He said 
It would also mean that serv
icemen would no longer nave 
the right to determino hnwr 
they will spend their off duty 
hours.

Hebert said that unUt 
"now" servicemen felt that 
they belonged to an organi
zation that existed to provide 
security for the nation. In- 
stead, llebert said, the mili
tary now has become a polit
ical tool "of the attorney gen
eral, the President and the 
secretary of defense."

Other congressional news:
Debt: House leaders called 

up for debate today a bill to 
extend the record high legnl 
ceiling for the national debt. 
The debt ceiling now stands 
at $309 billion. Under terms 
of the proposed bill it would 
Ire extended for three addi
tional months until Nov. 30.

Taxes: The House Way* 
and .Venn* Cummitee today 
b-jan wrk on the final Item* 
of the administration's tax 
program that it must art on 
before getting down to work 
on the proposed tax cut,

lire committee went into it* 
sixth day of work on the pro
gram with only a handful left 
of the structural change* in 
the tax law recommended by 
President Kennedy.

Commltteo member* hope 
to finish their work in two 
or three days ami then 
turn to the tax cut plan.

will

Making a business out of a
hobby is Die accomplishment 
of Bill Bridge, owner of the 
Fern Park Gun Shop in Fern 
Park, (opposite the Kiksha 
Inn.)

Bridge, who started in bus
iness on May 1. 1962 says, 
"Guns and related items arc 
our only business.

He has a complete line of 
shooting supplies and also re
pairs and reloads guns. I Il
ls assisted in the business by 
.Mrs. Bridge.

Bridge organized thr South 
Sfrminoki Junior Rifle and 
Pistol Club in 1950 and later, 
in I960, the South Seminole 
Rifle and Pistol Club and is 
a past president o( this or
ganization.

Belli Mr. and Mrs Bridge 
are certified instructor* 
through Die National Rifle 
Association. They have two 
daughters and one son.

Their eleven year old dau
ghter, Jeanne, recently par 
ticipatcd in the Florida Stale | 
Regional meet of the Junior 
Rifle Club.

Sandra J. Cox 
Funeral Held

Sundra Jane Cox, one-day 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Cox Jr., 3515 Orlando 
Drive, died early Tuesday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Bcaidca the parents, there 
are three sisters, Susan, Diane 
ar.d Janet.

Graveside services were held 
at H:30 a.m. Tuesday in All 
Souls Catholic Cemetery with 
Father Richard Lyons offici.it* 
ing.

Gramkow Funeral Home 
was In charge of arrange 
inent*.

SCIENTIFIC I.AWN 
8PKAVING FOR —

CHINCH IHJCS
or

FUNGUS
Alto Lawn Itrnoiation 

\ our ( S C O t t S )  Dealer

tirupev llle Nurxet ) 
2221 Grapevllle Ave. 

FA 2-0*ft«

900
Harry FuUung. et ux to 

FIIA, Weathersfleld. $6,700
Jack Demctitre, et al to 

| James G. Schott, Fanl.auta,
I  IS. 300

Richard Hamer, el ux to j 
Fred Buehler, ev ux, l'rairie 
Lake, $5,300

Seedy K i c k s
WASHINGTON (UP!) — 

Sell. Vance llartkt- *uj'» the 
reason morning glory seeds i 
are selling so well Is that 
teen-agers have found they j 
can get their kick* from 

| sating theru.

Perry Deaae v* Stanley 
Kupiszewski, Jr., el al, fore
closure of lien,

Florida Mortgage and n«-

OYER 3i> YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old po*t office)

Sanford
Furniture Co.

Carpet* • Furniture 
Tile • Piano*

• Rental Red*

Philips Colonial Cleaners 
Early Fall Rug Cleaning Special!

(JET THE DIRT AND GERMS OUT OF YOIIU HUGH —AND GERMS OUT OF 
SAYE MONEY TOO!

SPECIAL PRICES FOR AUGUST
WOOL - AX.MINSTER . NYLON • RAYON • ETC,

9 X 1 2 -  O N L Y  *864

(BRAIDED - HOOK • REVERSIBLE AND ORIENTALS SLIGHTLY HIGHER) 
OTIlKIt SIZES ALSO HKDLCKD DURING SPECIAL

COTTON W ASH RUGS - PER LB. ONLY 15c
(MINIMUM. ANY • SIZE. 30c EACH 

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 
PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILAI1LE 

lO'.L CASH & CAIUtY DISCOUNT ON AMOVE PRICES

STOP BY OR TELEPHONE

no
THE .MGN OF QUALITY

Philips Colonial Cleaners
8. PALMETTO AVE FA 1-3313
HOME OF FAMOI'H MIR (CLEAN PROPERS

GRADE "A "  QUICK FROZEN TENDER

CORNISH GAME

HENS
EACH 5 9 c

“Super - Right” Western Beef FULL CUT ROUND

STEAK
SIRLOIN TIP

LB.

CURED MINUTE
8 9

Roast ib. 89‘ Steak ib. 89*

Western Lamb Sale!
"SUPER - RIGHT”  WESTERN TENDER W HOLE

LAMB SHOULDER 39'
Lamb Shoulder Roast S S  c u t  “T__ l b . 4 5 f

Lamb Shoulder Chops Sciousu?!.T-__ l b . M *

LB.Lamb Rib Chops RIGHT"
FT W

Fresh Fruits £r Vegetables
FRESH GltEEN

Beans

ib. 19'

FIRM RIPE

Tomatoes

Carton 19
g d i.oen r ip e FANCY YELLOW

Bananas 3 lbs. 29c Corn 10 ears 49c
ANN PAGE
ELBOW

MACARONI

2 M * .
Pkgn- J  /

ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT
GRAPE JAM OR

JELLY
2 “■ 45'Your

Choice

SAVE! BIG 10 SALE!
ANN PAGE - 1-LB. CAN
KIDNEY BEANS
ANN PAGE - l-LB. CAN
RED BEANS
SULTAN - 15V,-OZ. CAN
BLACKEYE PEAS
IONA • l-LB. CAN
LIMA BEANS
SULTAN .  1-I.IL CAN
PORK ’N BEANS
ANN PAGE - 10V,-OZ. CAN
TOMATO SOUP

JANE PARKER BLUEBERRY

1 Yt -Lb.PIES 49'
I i b i b s b i b s b i i

Each

ANN PAGE .  I-LII. 12-Oz.

Bar-B-Que Sauce 39c

Nabi-ro D Dt.

Vanilla Wafers 31c 

Clorox Bleach Vi gal- 39c

Kotex

Sanitary Napkins 2 '89c

r  c n & f r a  p l a i d
5 M  STAM PS

1 W i t h  thi- ciiupun & purchase *f 
Our Own

,fc<| Inslnnl Tea 3 uz. Jar 69c
Coupon amid thru Sat., Aug. 10. 

Jax. MO 6.1

w r d L  -jr>

"  W  P in  ill Slim +m
Mr With this ruupon A purchase of 
j j*  Ann Page Italian
U ■ Droning pint Jar 39c B

■ t Coupon good thru Sat., Aug. to. ■  
Jax. M 0 « l

Shortening 3 Ib. tin 6U  a P — " * — < ■
dt iuU • 7c Off

Oil 1 qt. 6 or. 46c

Nrstlc's Qulk

Chocolate 1 Ib. 45c

• Am With this coupon and puirhsM
AJLP Instant Chocolate Fissured

• Q  Drink 13 l/5-oz. pktr. 33c
' irt Coupon good thru Sat., Aug. 10. 

Ja*. 6-10 61
[tt: ii!K : r  : rj: a: u : n: b i

'  Jfc Your dreamt come tree with
.• aJ F W / * plaid stamps
. . *ruMr< ft »*.#< 114 cursor ^

f o o d  Stores

Price* in thi* advertisement ara good 
through Saturday, August 10.

Magnolia Ave. at 2nd 81., Sanford, FIs.
•' • I WDIliU UN AUtAAff b«| 1U



SIRLOIN T-BONE or 7* CUT WB

Per POUND

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

STEAKS
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEFSANFORD

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS

DUNKED SKUNK —  
Ten -  year - old Terry 
Moore watches proud- 
ly as her unuaual pet, 
Putols, an elght-wcck- 
old skunk, p addles  
•long behind her in 
Lake Winfield at Ter. 
ryvilte. Conn. Putois 
was found abandoned 
as a baby and was de> 
scented to make him 
socially acceptable. The 
spunky skunk loves to 
swim.

FARMER GRAY n 
PURE PORK ROLL

SAUSAGE
SNO-WHITE
DEEP-SEAMAYFAIR NEW, IMPROVED

SCJUtOPS

11m . CLAM SLIMY!

TOM ATO JUICE
17 • >. CANS . LIBBYS

FRUIT C O C K T A IL ...

»"»• 4 -$l00
4 .(.CANS . LIBBY'S

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE

An unwanted child who be
came one of the world'* mod 
wanted women win found 
dead one year bk<> In her ex- 
elusive flrentwuod home. And 
today the death of Marilyn 
Monroe remains in enlirma.

Born out of wedlock, ahe 
gained fame nnd fortune as 
tha aex aymbol of America. 
But sho never found the peace 
of mind ahe ao avidly aoiieht. 
And at tha ace of .10, Ameri
ca'* aex ffuddes* was dead of 
an overdose of barbiturates.

Her body wns found l>y her 
psychiatrist who had to 
amash a window to Kit Into 
her locked bedroom. He found 
her nude body apvawM across 
her bed—her hand Kra'pln# 
a telephone. Art empty medi
cine bottle that had contained 
as many ns r.O Nembutal cop- 
ault-a three days earlier was 
found on a bedside table.

The coroner’s report aaid I 
Miss Monroo hud attempted 
auicide in the past, but had 
tnllnl for help, Tim report 
contimnd: "It U our opinion 
that the same pattern wns re
peated except for the rescue."

More than .100 perrons lined 
the wall* of tho small ceme
tery the day her laxly was 
entombed In a mausoleum.

Admirers and other clo-o 
friends still stop to p lace  
flcwers on her crypt. And 
Joa DiMuKKio. former New 
York Yankee iduKifer who was 
her hushund for nine months 
In 1054, still hus a snmll spray 
of roars placed on the erypl 
th ree  times a week.

But cemetery officials said 
they expected no problems— 
and very few visitors — at 
tha tomb today.

FACIAL QUALITY TISSUE
*B8»®

IlOSKDALE OH LUIUY’S YELLOW CLING (Halves or Slices) LIMIT • 4 WITH IOOD OUDEK

GARDEN SWEET PEAS
17 as. CANS. LIBBY'S

CUT GREEN BEANS

-  5 $100
LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF

,2 # ,’ 49cCANHARDWOOD BRIQUETTES

GOLDEN C O R N  • • •
.u .V lir  A  . . .  $ 1 0 0 .

ALL VARITICS

BANQUET f r o z e n
a sso r t ed

FLAVORKIST

ICE CREAM
F Y N I - U X  (WHITE OK BLUE)

DETERGENT*.” **-19c
LIM IT-1 DETERGENTS OF TOUR 
CHOICE WITH SS.CO OR MOREfOOOOROER ^

"BREAKFAST CUP"
C0FFEE..t»-«*o 29d

limit-  i corrcc of tour choice
.  WITH SS.OO OR MORE ORDER A

CRISP CELLO WRAPPED

LCE. STALK

Deep B rown B eans
$|oo

FRESH CRISP PASCALLADY FAIR SLICED 
HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG

FRESH JUMBO SIZE PINK MEAT

LOPES THE MOST 
GIFTED

WITH THE PURCHASE OF LADY FAIR 
PLAIN OR MARBLE DOUBLE Merchants

identities your PEOPLE SAVE

ftrma of prestige In tha 
bu.inca* and civic life of 
your community.
for information, call

F lit*  EXTRA ----|
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS *

FREE EXTRA J ,
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !

b a k e r y  ; {rajm • 
BONUS i <* 1 w »o »»# Blow

•mmmmmm+jmti

NORTHERN

LUNCH NAPKINS
NORTHERN
TISSUE

A Or. (IOC Off) or IOO». 
(ISC Oft) Coll..

CHAU A SANIOIN IS
VI ltd IMA I'hTIfOSKI 

1'. O. Boa 121B 
NONA NOIIItlS

t e  n u n

IK Cun Mcyf.W 
COTTAOI CHflll 14

freeenry SI*. Tub* I 
■CANA TOOTHFASTI 11 •

NORTHERN
TOW ELS <«, „„
SUNSHINE

CO CO N U T  Mauaroons

NABISCO

GUSTO CRACKERS
INSECT KILLER

GULF SPRAY

FEEL FREE ON "PROBLEM DAYS

TAMPAX 4<
euAia

COFFEE

OlmlwntoV i
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D ow n  W ith  U .  S .
Half a dozen states have ap

proved the so-called liberty amend
ments to the U. S. Constitution, 
which would abolish the federal per
sonal income tax and other levies 
while prohibiting the government 
from competing with private busi
ness.

These proposals also have been 
introduced in Congress in hope the 
amending process might get started 
there.

When the states initiate u consti
tutional change, two-thirda of them 
must approve before Congress goes 
into action. Wherever a measure be
gins, it ultimately requires endorse
ment by three-fourths of the states.

The amendment that would elim
inate the U- S. personal income tax 
plus levies on estates and gifts is 
framed so that it would not take ef
fect unless and until the companion 
plun was ulready approved—the re
moval of tha federal government 
from privute competition. A three- 
year gap betwaan effective dutes is 
provided.

The notion here is thut savings 
and the predicted rise in business 
resulting from this lutter action, 
earnings with parallel gains in busi
ness tax revenues, would bo nn im
portant offset to the revenue losses 
incident to ending the personal levies.

Yet there is no contention thut 
the offset would he more than par
tial. Drastic buget cuts would be 
required to bring the budget into 
balance and produce u surplus.

The proponents of the liberty 
amendments make no secret of it. 
They would chop $25 billion out of 
defense. They would wipe out all 
foreign aid and other “ international”  
outlays to the tunc of more than $2.5 
billion. And they would slush $2.1

billion from “ natural resources.’* 
which include atomic energy out
lays.

From agriculture expenditures 
they would peel o ff <5 billion, from 
welfare costs some $4.3 billion, from 
“ commerce and housing” another 
$2.5 billion.

The question Americans must ask 
is: just how realistic are the pros
pects that such cuts could be made?

Leave out of account the pro
posed slush of some $12 billion from 
various federal activities in the do
mestic field. These o f course would 
affect materially the lot of the U. S. 
farmer, the growth o f our cities, the 
hundling of our underprivileged.

The reully stunning blow is to de
fense and atomic energy. Today out
lays in these areus run between $50 
billion und $C0 billion. It is being 
suggested thut they be reduced by 
half.
> Whut kind of military establish

ment would this leuve us? What 
would this do to our effort in the nu
clear arms competition? The effect 
could hardly be less than catastro
phic.

Yet many of the same |ie<>|ile who 
favor the liberty amendments not 
only want the United States strong 
militarily, but demand that it under
take the conquest o f Cuba and other 
foreign adventures whore Commu
nists are pressing hard.

The three-year Korean war, not 
exactly a massive conflict, added 
$11 billion to the federal debt ubove 
and beyond outlays which could be 
offset by tax revenues. Costs arc 
higher today.

Set against the harsh facts of life 
in 1903, the liberty amendment must 
surely strike most Americans us the 
sheerest funcy.

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

Zip Code Seen As Flop
Guest conductor and at*) 

subject of today’s essay will 
be Ernest F. Lyons, who 
should be the envy of every 
press association and news* 
paper working staff who man
euver* thi* piece toward print 
or into the waste basket.

Lyons probably has the best 
Job in Journalism. He is edi
tor of the Stuart (Fla.) News 
which means that he works 
and goes fishing in the Stuart- 
Jensen Beach area of east 
coast Florida.

The News la a weekly, fat 
with local news, advertising 
and picture* each Thursday. 
It easily would rate among 
the 10 best weeklies in the 
United States. The combina
tion of an exceptionally good 
newspaper in the exception
ally delightful Stuart-Jensen 
Beach area is what makes 
Lyons’ job, maybe, the best 
in journalism.

Lyons is a friendly man 
slow to anger. The Post Of- 
lice Department’* new zip- 
code, however, is too much 
for editor Lyons. He says it 
will be a (lop and he fears

lit will be tlic most expensive 
| burden on business and in- 
dustry since taxes. In the 
News. Lyons wrote:

“ The U. S. printing industry 
should chip in (or a solid 
gold monument to Postmast
er General F. Edward Day.

“ Ilis new zip-code numbers, 
coming as they do ahead of 
dog days, will be a shot-in- 
the arm to the printers in an 
otherwise dull period and will 
cost Americun husises* un
told millions o( dollars.

• Indeed, if we were in 
tha printing business (the 
News has no job shop), we 
would call in our salesmen 
and give them a pep talk. 
’Get out there boys and sell! 
Every letterhead and enve
lope in the U.S.A. is outxif 
date. They got no sip!"

“ And there would be a 
sense of urgency in our at
tempt to get this business, 
the sweetest printing plum 
since the phone companies 
changed over to the dial sys
tem.

"For common sense would 
tell us that zip is going to be

OUT OUR W A Y

w h y d  v o l ) h a .'e  m e  w a n
CP  AT TVV HOOPl fc HO06C-
vnrn am ot.o dictionary 
/\LL  Y / R A P P E O  CP, SAKE; 7 
A'Avee v.’Uem i banpaoep
YOUR HEAP TO MAKE THAT rnONV 

ACCirENT STORY SOUND OOOC) 
'  I  U-RAPPEP IT TOO TCHT AN1 

SHORT-ciRCurrep 
Y O U R  TH IN K  
t B O X  !

—r

N A N . I  WAS, 3 £ S T  "TK'YiN 1 0  KEEP, 
T H E M  C R E E P Y  B O A C U C K S  C  

AW AY CC’O M  Atv B A N K R O LL  P.Y 
ACTIN ' BRO KE Ahf CCUMBCAgt ? 

TM l-V  W O U L D  A  K E E N  A H L R  . 
Atfc L IK E  A T IG E R  O N  A  ^  
LAME- CSCVKT.'-— -  HAW-HAW*

I  TOOK T H ' PAfJrAC-E O EK  * 
AT TER TH' FIRST PAY, S O S  NOT 
TO OVtRTO IT; AN'AViEN AMOS 
PUTTED IN I  TOOK HIM PER A 
FEW PUCKS JEST  T ER  LAU.-HS*

a dismal flop and we’d bet
ter make hay while the sun 
shines. Human beings just 
aren’t made like computers 
and it would take a comput
ing system to remember all 
of the zip numbers of ail of 
the correspondence in which 
the average person engages. 
The general ida that Post
master General Day is trying 
to sell is that, if you send 
it by zip it will go by fast 
U. S. mail; if not by zip it 
will go by slow U. S. mule.

"There is only ono cure for 
it, another mammoth printing 
job listing the zip numbers 
of every post office in the 
United States, a copy to tie 
furnished every person using 
the U. S. mails. And even 
the firm that prints the Sears 
Hoebuck catalogs would be 
glad to get that order. We 
predict that it will be a flop."

The beauty ot Lyons' job is 
that lie can do something af
firmative about his frustra
tions. When, for example, he 
is overcome by some such 
enormity as Postmaster Gen- 
erul Day's zip-code, Lyons cun 
rite un eel skin on n line and 
take a UO-pound snook from 
the St. Lucie Iliver. Or, with 
more elaborate gear he can 
tie into a sailfish off shore.

In a more contemplative 
mood editor Lyons can simply 
sit and observe the little St. 
Lucie fish leaping to escape 
the big fish. The leapers will 
tie up to 18 inches long and 
may weigh a couple or three 
pounds. The big ones down 
below arc really big, tarpon. 
What wc working stiffs think 
about editor Lyons is this: 
We think he's got it pretty 
soft.

BOSTON BAKED

Dr. Clone’s

Worry Clinic

YEAR’S FIRST DAY 
First day of the year has 

varied from December 23 to 
| March 23 in different parts of 
tlic world, but January I is 
the date now recognized in al
most all countries.

Nora’s cate Is a terrible 
tragedy. It could have been 
avoided, too, If Nora had 
not confuted "stage fright 
love" with the real McCoy. 
.Most dlvorcrt could easily 
have been avoided. So learn 
the facts about love. And 
try to resurrect some of 
your courtship emotion* at 
least once per week via a 
special dale with your 
mate!
CASE Q 113: Nora G., aged 

28. ha* been married twice.
Hcfore her first wedding, 

she had (wo ardent suitors, 
named Harry and Paul.

Harry won out, so they 
were happily married.

Nora was thrilled during 
(lie honeymoon and for the 
first year or two afterwards.

Then she noticed that her 
pulse no longer zoomed when 
Harry kissed her goodbye en 
route to his office each morn 
ing.

Nor did her blood pressure 
rise when he would telephone 
her that he would be late for 
dinner.

Vaguely. Nora began to 
wonder at this stodgy nature 
of their relationship.

Then, quite by chance, she 
humped into Paul on the 
street, lie invited her to have 
lunch with him. And after
wards, he took her for a 
drive along the lake shore

region north of Evanston.
It was Spring and when 

they parked at one of their 
old trysting spots overlooking 
Lake Michigan, Paul sneaked 
his arm around Nora.

When he kissed her, she 
got butterflies in her stomach 
and felt tingly all over.

So she later told her hus
band that she felt they were 
not physically adjusted but 
that Paul and she inflamed 
each other.

So Hurry gallantly decided 
to step a-idc and give her 
a divorce, which he did.

Then she married Paul.
Throughout the honeymoon 

and first year she felt ex
hilarated by Paul's kisses 
ami love making.

lint eventually they leveled 
off and reached the same sto-

Barbs

Quotes
Most good jokes are about 

bail things,
—Comedian Henry Morgan.

The functionally illiterate 
i* more disabled, as far as 
the job market is concerned 
than the mun who has lost un 
arm or leg-
—W e I f » re undersecretary 

Ivan A. Ncstiugrn.

A man's health age, not hi* 
calendar age, determines his 
ability . . . Besides, work 

j keeps me out of mischief.
— George II. Beecher, 'JO, 
of Reading, Pa., who goes 
to work daily as a machin
ist.

Peter Edson

P olitica l N oteb ook
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  

A year before the Republican 
National Convention nomi
nates its ttfO-l presidential 
candidate in San Francieco, 
the job stems up for grabs.

Sixteen possibilities are al
ready being mentioned. More 
may be expected. The fact 
that so many nominees arc 
being put in the running in* 
dicates nobody has the nomi
nation sewed up.

The current theory of some 
observers that New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller and Ari
zona Sen. Barry Goldwater 
have knockitl each other out 
on the civil rights and fur 
light issues is probably pre
mature. There is still plenty of 
steam behind both drives, 
though neither man has for
mally announced.

The factor which brings out 
all the other presidential pus* 
sildlitit* seems to ly a fear 
that Rockefeller ami tioldwli
ter wiii have aoout equal Ule- 
hard strength at San Fran
cisco, with neither being aide 
to get a majority for the nom
ination.

Since both Rockefeller and 
ColdwaUi lisle loi'ii rliciillvs 
ns well us their friends, the 
hunt is on for a compromise 
camlidsto nobody is mud at 
and who would satisfy a ma
jority in the badly split GOP.

Tills is what brings out the

favorite ion suggestion!. They 
would control state delega
tions for the opening ballots 
to establish bargaining posi
tions. There art eight so far.

In preferred positions are 
Gov. George Romney of Mich
igan. who it not far behind 
the two leaders, and Gov. Wil
liam \V, Scranton of Pennsyl
vania. There are two other 
governors, James A. Rhodes 
of Ohio nmi Mmk Hatfield of 
Oregon.

In Congress there are three 
favorite son senators — Gor
don Allott of Colorado, Clif
ford Case of New Jersey and 
Ihruston It. Morton of Ken
tucky, though tlie lust two 
disclaim any interest. Finally, 
Rep. James W. Byrnes of Wis
consin,

Then you come to tile real
ly dark horses of whom there 
are six so far. Sen. Thomas 
II. Kuchet ami ex-Sen Wil
liam F. Knowlnnd of Califor
nia are Doing proposed to man 
their state delegation us fav
orite son candidates for bar
gaining purposes. There is an 
element here of keeping the 
ultraconservativea from cap
turing the delegation and go
ing for Goldwater.

While former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon — now a 
New Yorker has announced 
lie will not be u candidate in 
IlMlt, he does expect to have

It) Hal Cothran
The careless season is when 

it's tlie pheasants, ducks and 
quail that uiu supposed to be 
•hot.

A Kansas girl o f 17 said 
she got martini because she 
got tired of working at home. 
What u rare sense of humor!

If you're planning to let a 
teen-nge son paint your h»ti«e 
this fall be sure to buy 
enough paint to cover part of 
his clothes,

Hit-down strikes are quite 
often doe to conditions the 
workers can't stand for.

Wild life i* decreasing in 
I cornu state* liecausc of the 
lack of food, or the ccvcr 
charge.

It's hard to preserve |ieace 
is some family jars.

In summertime ire cream 
, cones get a good licking from 
kid* for being good.

In lots of cases horse 
tense and herse power should 
get better acquainted.

dgy emotional relationship 
she had felt when she had 
been married to Harry,

For when Paul now kissed 
her goodbye in the morning, 
her pulse didn't zooin.

When lie telephoned from 
the office, her blood pressure 
(ailed to skyrocket.

They were simply at the 
usual emotional level of the 
average couple who are much 
like brother and sister most 
of the week.

But one day she met Harry, 
her ex-husband, on Davis 
Street in Evanston.

He invited her to lunch at 
a restaurant they had form
erly frequented when they 
were sweethearts.

Then he invited hr to drive 
over to the Northwestern Uni
versity campus. They parked 
and Harry turned on his car 
radio.

Some music issued forth, 
including ono of their favorite 
tunes.

So Harry put his arm 
around her and gave her a 
kiss.

Her pulse zoomed. Her 
blood pressure skyrocketed. 
Butterflies fluttered in her 
stomach.

"Dr. Crane," she exclaim
ed, "don't you think I should 
divorce Paul and go back 
to Harry?

"For I am now milch more 
responsive to Harry than to

: Paul!"
Alas, this wife was simply 

confusing "stage fright love" 
with the real McCoy.

For tlie strange kiss always 
has novelty value so it seems 
more thrilling at the mom
ent. Take care!

It's One House Member To Each 
67,594 Persons In Metro Areas
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -A  

research director at Florida 
State University said today 

I that even with the newly-ap- 
| pointed Florida legislature,
I the House which met this 
year had only one represent
ative for every B7.591 persons 
in the largest metropolitan 

|areas compared with one for 
(every 23,137 in the remaind
er of the slate.

In the Senate, the average 
representation was one sen
ator for every 330.859 per
sons in the urban centers 

(compared with one for every 
57,344 in all other counties.

In Levy, Dixie and Gil
christ counties, the average 
was one senator for every 
I8,ooo persons.

Dr. Albert L. Sturm, dir
ector of FSU's Institute of 
Government, discussed reap
portionment in a talk to a 
wminar on contemporary 
ideas and ideals.

He said Florida’* urban 
population increased 102 per 
rent lietween 1930 and ItliiO. 
larger than any of the other 
states. California’s gain was 
only 39 per cent in urban 
population, he said.

He said the gains resulted 
in the designation of seven 
Florida areas as ‘standard 
metropolitan statistical areas" 
by the census bureau. These 
areas are major cities to
gether with limited surround
ing areas of heavy popula
tion.

Using 1902 population cstl 
males of Ihe Stale Develop
ment Commission, Sturm 
gave these figure* for tlie 
number of persons for eaeh

of the House representatives 
of the metropolitan areas In 
the present legislature;

Broward 75.too. Dade 73,- 
130, Duval 63.913. Illllsbor- 
ought-Pinellas 67,838, Palm 
r.e.uh 63,223, Orunue-Seminoic 
53.333, Escambla-Santa Rosa 
53.930.

The average of one repre
sentative for every 67,591 per
sons contrasted with one for 
2,COO in Glades County, Sturm 
said.

Ilis breakdown for senator
ial representation of metropo
litan areas was: Broward 
377,000, Dade 512,031, Duval 
432,600, Hillsborough • Pinel
las 407,130, Palm Beach 232,- 
two, Orange • Seminole 174,- 
100, and Escambia • Santa 
Rosa 110,400.

EGYPTIAN LOTUS
The lotus symbolized fer

tility ami abundance to the 
ancient Egyptians because it 
grew in the Nile, center of 
life in Egypt. Lotus orna
ments iiave been used by 
Egyptians for 5.000 years in 
tombs and temples, on walls 
and atop columns.

a loud vole* In naming th* 
candidate. If offered the nomi- 
nation ae a compromise, he'd 
probably take it.

Gen. Luciue D. Clay is being 
boomed for the nomination by 
a committee headed by former 
Rep. Hamilton Fish of Net* 
York. Gen. Clay says he i* 
not a candidate. Mr. Fish 
says the general would be re* 
sponsive to a draft.

Sen. John J, William* of 
Delaware is being suggested 
by another group headed l>y 
Nicholas L. Kruysman, a N<--e 
York envelope manufacturer. 
Sen. Williams has made a 
grent record a* an exposer 
of government waste and in* 
efficiency. He ha* consider* 
abiu support from business* 
men. Hut in his home itata 
he is regarded more a* a vie# 
presidential poeslbllity.

All the presidential pos«|. 
hilities who don't get top place 
on Ihn GOP tirket may alsv 
lie put in thi* class.

The most intriguing dark 
horse who ha* Just com* out 
of the shadows is Dr. Milton 
8, Eisenhower, Ike's brother, 
who i* now president or Juim* 
Hopkins University. All Its 
publican* agree thut the Eis* 
enhower name is slill mugiii 
will) voters,

l»r. Eisenhower recently 
took ovir chairmanship of a 
Critical Issues Council for th* 
Republican Citizens Commit
tee. This is the group organ* 
ized at the Eisenhower farm 
a yrar ago to muster sup
port from independent and 
Democratic voters.

The Citizens Committee hua 
insisted all along that it ia 
nut an imitator of the Demo
cratic Adivisory Committee 
which operated under the luta 
National Committee Chair* 
man Paul Butter during th« 
Eisenhower administration. 
But many responsible Ripub- 
lienn leader* now admit that 
the policy paper* prepared by 
I)AC are respomikle for Julm 
F. Kennedy being in tho Whit* 
House today.

If Dr. Milton Eisenhower 
could perform a similar mlra* 
ele for tlie Republican* within 
the next year, it is conceded 
he might be th* dark hurs* 
of destiny they are looking 
for.
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Cage Schedule
NEW YORK (DPI) — Th* 

Harlam Globa lYottara hav* 
announced a four-game tched- 
ula that will wind up the 
team’*' outdoor activltia* for 
th* aaaaon. Tha Trottara play 
at Roooevelt Stadium, Jersey 
City, N. J., Aug. 'JO; the Polo 
GroumU, New York, Aug. £ !; 
Kanway Park, Button, Aug. 
J3; and Dillon Stadium, Hart* 
ford, Conn., Aug. So.

Lost For Season
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Pitcher Dart fltanhouta, who 
unikrwent aurger>' for remur- 
al of bon* clilpa from hit 
right elbow last week, will 
b* lost to th* Washington 
Senators for tha remainder of 
th* aeaaon. Stanhoua* had a 
3-9 record thla year and 
pitched leas than 10 Innings 
tine* mid-June.

TIZZY By Kate Osann

(Daah flbhtf. S By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: A person goes to 
*  physidsiL First eomss the uuuni- 
nation, then the diagnoeii. Then the 
phyildsn writes out a prescription 
for medicstion. Right? So why does 
ths patient take the prescription to
the druggict and ask, “What U this 
prescription for?” Doesn’t he know 
WHY he went Co the doctor? Doesn’t 
he know that most M.D.’s prefer that 
ths patient ask HIM what the medi
cation is for? And that most medica
tion has • wide range of application? 
And that pharmacists aren’t sup- 
poeed to give medical advice? Alio, 
why do aom* patients ask ths drug
gist, “Can’t you givs me HALF h 
prescription, and if I need mors I’ll 
come back?'' They don’t ask the 
doctor for half an anamination, do 
they? Or the shoe shoe dark for one 
shoe, saying if it aatlsflei him he’ll 
be back to get the other one? Please 
tell your readers that the physician 
prescribes the amount HE thinks 
the patient ohould have. Thanka a 
million.

HENRY THE DRUGGIST

DEAR HENRY: All right: Confi
dential to everybody: ”Rx—PRN” 
which means, “Take this advice wheu 
needed.’*

• • # •
DEAR ABBY > I have a very good 

friend who is crazy about BINGO. 
She always asks me to go to Bingo 
games with her. and 1 go, but I don’t 
enjoy it. You see, she is a highly 
emotional woman, and she beats on* 
me, pounds on me, yells and plays 
four cards at once. She cuusei such 
a big racket in the place and makes 
in both conspicuous. How cun I get 

' out of going to Bingo with her? I 
enjoy her company everywhere else.
I wouldn’t hurt her feelings fur the 
world.

A. A,

DEAR A. A.: You don’t have to 
tell your friend WHY you don't wont 
to go to Bingo games with her any 
more. Just tell her you don't want to 
go.

- DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
With »  mail w ho refasea I* eat itors. 
bought bread? Meet my husband. His 
mother lived for her family. Her 
whole life was cooking and baking 
and she spoiled them all so bad no
body could match her. (She died at 
fi8— worked herself to death.) My 
husband says store-bought bread 
tastes like wallpaper paste. I've tried 
different bakeries and even the froz
en kind, but if it came from a store 
my husband turns up his nose st It. 
Am I wrong for refusing to stand 
and bake bread when you can buy it 
in the bakery?

BUSY
DEAR BUSY: Some bakery 

breads are far better than what 
mother used to make, but thut's not 
the point. Your husband undoubted
ly has the nostalgic aroma of fresh
ly-baked bread, the security of his 
childhood and the taste of Mamma's 
goodies all mixed up in his memory. 
Just for the fun uf it. try to bake 
bread. And after that your husband 
might beg you to buy it.

m m • 9

DEAR ABBY: My husband thinks 
I am deaf, dumb and blind. Last wsek 
he forgot to turn the mileage back 
on hts car and he went over 100 miles 
in one day. It was his day off and 
1 am sure he didn’t go alone. I haven’t 
said anything to him about it yet. 
but hla birthday is coming soon and 
then I am going to give him the sur
prise of his life.

NO FOOL

DEAR NO FOOL: Why wait until 
his birthduy? Lower the boom while 
the facts are fresh. If you wait, YOU
could get the surprise of yours.• • • •

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope. • • • a

Getting married? For Abby’s 
booklet, “ How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding” , send 50 cents to Abby.

jaatbif. On (Bhidqn By Oswald Jacoby

Etftt won th* club cp«uii>K 
with tbi king and ltd hit tiu- 
gltton trump. South ttudied 
the hand a lung while becuutt 
there waa no clear cut lint of 
play. Eventually ht played 
two more round* of trump*, 
led a heart and played dum
my'* nine.

Eatt won with the qut«n, 
but Ultra wuv no way for 
hhu to heat th* hand aiuct 
the only additional trick ht 
cculd m*kt would ht th* act 
of heart*.

A diamond opening by W««t 
would huve tartly att th* 
hand. Eaat thought that a 
heart lead might havs alio 
itt it. Eait was wrong there.

WRIT
A l i i
V ia
*  OS S3
A n s a

NORTH 
A J1 I4  
V K J iosa  
♦ AQ7 
4 2

CAST (D)
*2
V A Q T f  
*  KJ10 
4 A K J 7 I  

t o m  
AAKQ107 
* 4 2  *804 
A Q 101 

Both' vulnerable 
Baal* WtU NtrtR 

1 A  t A Pita 4 A
fu *  Paw Pasa 

Opening UaA- A  3

South could make th* hand 
agalntt a heart opening If ha

U)s J.Ac U/jonmt By Ruth M *n *tt

"W h a t  | i t i  m s m ad  is  th a t  boys a lw a y s  s is m  to  be 
• b i t  to  s n jo y  t h i m t i l v i i  w ith o u t u s !”

State Flowers
ACROSS 

1 -N'utintf SUM* 
flower

7 Vermont Ootrr13 A*|ir
14 Adroit1J " Umpire ItoU" 

nowtr
11— Nttuiy rote
It ) utiun Ittfua 
f t  NothiM
30 Plata31 lltla atot 
33 Step
37 Gtrmbtt 33 Hoy-
33 lfa» ing wtojt
34 In rtturn
33 "Oronili SMIa*

sfSSaa-
3*7*00*40 Ft*
41 CoafoOtnuo

(53Put 
Voraiih mtrtditst 
Flower of Hawaii 

SlGomo
53 Chora
54 Sailor
31 Appellation*
47 Carotin* type 

BONN 
IBodocaaut

o >otB
1U Doprtniy 
tl Spirit 
II.Stilt 
IT UinitaM 21 TillihOftOto 

Howtr
g$sra'
34 Rom,a rota
2S Wotfhoun 1 
21 Dor Ml boa 
21 Fold (ttrj m u ll (Bp) 
30 UrttaUnd
31 Hyporbaii*

31 Redoat
41 Rapid taniMc)
42 Stull talk
43 Do if tn tit*
44 Touch *a 

37 Maka* lota law 4* Tlbrlaa pntrt

" a s " * '
*• Strobileso sick
SI Buhopnc 
SltBCtlMW*
S3 l>ut t(t profit)

I lit 111 H

Art you getting ■ bit weary
of the term "public im ajc"f 
I am.

It iirm i that toe m«ny 
thinp that uttd to b i iiht 
or wrong, in good tail* or 
poor tivta, bravi or coward
ly, rcipontlbls or irmpon- 
»iblt, are now virtrd only 
la thi light of how • Uuag 
will affect a parson or • 
country’s "public im*<*-”

A movi# tUr tngagtt in 
• aboddy affair and tin big 
quastion mmidj to bi "Can 
tha set by with It without 
afftefing her ‘public imtft' 
to such an aslant that it 
will hurt bar at tbs bos of
ficii

A personage dUcardt tha 
woman who hat barn his

Ready To Meet
IBADAN, Nigeria (UPI) -  

British promoter Jack bolo- 
Mona It ready to ttaga a world 
light haavywtight till* bout 
between champion Willie Pas 
trano of Miami and Nigeria’* 
Dick Tiger, TH* promotion 
of tha fight hingta upon Tig- 
trV  successful defense of hit 
middleweight crown against 
Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, 
l.'tah. here neat Saturday

Preparation of synthetic 
gems la an ancient art. Egyp
tians successfully manufac
tured ttvtral kinds of synth*. 
tic jewels.

wif# for mtny year* and re
places her with a yuunger 
woman, and the big ques
tion is: "How is this going 
to affect his public Image?"

An offitfi • seeker lakes 8 
stand and, whather ha it am
eer* or insincere, right or 
wrong, doesn't seem to ba 
the important question.

Tin important quastion Is 
how his stand will affect is 
public image.

Tho idaa today teems to 
ba that whather • thing is 
right or wrong, wise or fool
ish. all depends on whether 
it detracts from or enhances 
a person's or a country 's pub
lic Image.

We wert all taught that we 
tdould act in such a way 
that we wouldn't he a*ham«l 
of our own actions — Hut 
being able to live with one'* 
self waa the important thing.

Now the general Idea 
atema to be to do whatever 
you please and can get by

TV RENTAL
• Salta • Service
Seminole TV

FA 3-4828
Zrnilh Color TV Salta 

2680 Sanford Ate.

played it exactly right.
However, Eaat could havo 

nude a play at trick two that 
would have beaten the con. 
tract. All he hud to do wu* 
to lead any one of his three 
diamonds.

Then he would lead another 
diamond when ho got in with 
the first lu-urt and would 
huve established a diamond 
trick before declurer could 
set up the heart*.

Strangely enough, If Eaat 
had held queen-jack-ten of 
diamonds instead cf king- 
juck-tetl he w o u ld  have 
thought of the play. It really 
it tough to lead away from e 
king up to tho ace-queta ia 
dummy.

with — Just so your publia 
imaga doesn't suffer.

Uora Insight oa our *e«n- 
ir i: Ruth MUlctt'a "Tips oa 
Teen-Agars." Mail 35 cents 
te Ruth Millett Reader Ser
vice, t o The Sanford Herald) 
P. 0. Bo* 480, Dept. A, Ka- 
diio City Station, New York 
19, N. Y.

H'.saLj ft
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OPEN 1:13
A T  2:13 • 3:00 • 8:00
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I STARTS TtIURS.
I DOUBLE FEATURE
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“THE HEAD”

"Some men who really marry 
lo get into flic Ijminm." **>« 
Sa»»>. “ ftOftiner nc Liter gel tl.e 
Imsmcift."

(Watch for Saaa; Weekly)
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It P ays T o  D o  B usiness T h ru  H era ld  C lassified . Ph. F A  2 -5 6 1 2  F or Fast R esults.

Classified 
Phone 
322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W . First

DEADLKSa
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY t 

Tue*., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. - Sal. 
nooo.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tues., thru Frt. • 3 P. M. dap 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
■ooa.

RESPOMWUTY:
The (Jerald will not be re
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reaerves the rlsht to re* 
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
Cwotirn to the policies of thia 
»*pw.________________

Legal Notice
r i c r m o i*  va n e

NOTICE in hereby *l»*n th*t 
I am encaet i l  In bti«ln*** at
Lotigtvovd. Fla.. tlemlnnte 
County, KlorIJa. un<ler tha f ic 
titious nantt o f ,  J o h n 's  
4IIFTI, and that I Inland to 
r e d t i a r  said nams with ilia 
s'lortc s f  ths Circuit Court. 
Hsmlnots County. F lorida. In 
accordance w ith  the t>rovl.lont 
nf tbs Fict itious Naina S i a t u -  
ta>. to -w lt :  fa c t ion  H i  cl 
Florida Statute ,  m l.

Sic:  John Kennedy Jr. 
Pubiiin July at a au*. t. 
14. l i l t  
CDK-JT

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot A Founfi
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education -  Instruction
4. Transportation 
ft. Food
6. For R«nt
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Ranch Rsntala
9. For Bala or Rant
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
IB. Business Opportunity 
16. Famsle Help Wanted 
IT. Mule Help Wanted
15. Hslp Wanted
19. Situations Wanted 
90. Babysitters
t l .  Baauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
23. n u m b liig  Se t vices
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
20. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry -  Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale 
34-A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
26. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Bouts - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

Mirier, o r  FNooirtiiMt
I lilt % tt tTIMi. CLO«IM> 
AMI AlltNDIIhIMJ A ron . 
TIDN o r  A STRIIRT
T O  WHOM I T  M A T  CON-
CKItN'S

You « l l t  (* k *  nolle*  that 
tli* City Coiiimlii*iun o f  tli* 
ci ty  o f  Siuifurd, Flortdu, itt 
Siiiu o’c lo ck  P. M. on lh «  : « t h  
day o f  Auguat.  1)42. at Hi* 
City Comm!**U>n*re' R oom  at 
th* City Hall In tha City  o f  
Sanford, Florida, will  c o n d d -  
#r  and il*t*rnilnt w h t t h i r  or 
not tli* City wil l  c lot* ,  arm- 
rat* and abandon any right 
o f  tli* City and th* public  In 
and to th# portion o f  tho 
*tr*«t h*rolnaft*r  d*acrlb*d, 
to -w lt :

That portion o f  Mapl* A vt-  
nu« *at*ndlng from th* north 
right->f-w ay lln* o f  Cumm*r- 
r l . t  Htr**t to tha touth  r igh t-  
o f -w ay  Una o f  Fulton S tr ic t .

I'araon* tnt«r*»l*d  m ay  ap- 
puaf and bo hoard at th* tlm* 
and place ab ove  sp*clf l*d. 

City C onim lit lon  o f  th* 
CUy o f  Sanford. F lorida  
II .V. TAM M , Jit.
City i ’ I«rk

PublUli A un n it  T, 1)43. 
Ctrl.-?
IV T i l l !  t l U C L I T  C U I H T  OF
t i i h  s i v r i i  j i d i c i v l  c i n -  
c t i r .  iv  % v i i  f o r  i i i h i -
M il.l i  n i l  \ r t .  t l . i n t u i t .  
i\  i l l % m i : i i % m i . t .-mg
IIAIIRY L. JO N E S  an d  
U A U C L  JUNKS, til l w lf*

Plaintiffs,
v*.
FRANK ROBINSON an d  
KXKIB M AU IltlHINSoN, h is  
wlf*.

I ia fanda n t* .  
M il ' l l  it IIP

aunt it ,  t l , * :  n n t t H ' M i t l  ns:
TUi FR AN K ROUINSU.N and 

KSSIK M A E  ROBINSON, 
hi* wlf* 
n. f . n .  No. i
l lo i  t i l
K ings ton .  N * »  T u rk  

Tod, F R A N K  ROBINSON and 
Kh.SUI UAH ROBINSON. ar* 
h ereby  n o t l f l t d  t h a t  C o m p la in t  
T o  Fortc lo** a  c e r t a in  M or t-  
gaK* on th*  fo l lo w in g  dea- 
crlbad p r o p e r ty ,  t o - w l t t

Iait I. B lock  It. M IDW AY. 
F U i l t lO A :  A It HTKVUNS 
AUDITION TO M IDW AY, 
according to th* plat 
thcrauf aa rerordad In 
H at  l look  T, Pag*  t l ,  * f  
th* Puullc R e o o rd i  at  
dc ulnol* C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  

ha - been fi led a g a i n s t  you 
and yuu a r*  required to  a t rv *  
a copy <>f Four An*w *r o r  
Pleading to tha C o m p la in t  on 
Plalnlltfa' attorney. CIIAK- 
LKS M. E V E R E T T .  :#» a  O r-  
a n g t .  Avenue. Orlando. Flor
ida and file th* or ig inal  An- 
a » « r  » r  P leading  In tli* o f -  
flc* o( In* C lerk  o f  tl.o Clr- 
■ ult Court o l  bem luol*  County, 
Florida, at Sanford. F lorida, 
on or befor* the 24th  day o f  
August, 1)4),  I f  you fall to 
do so, Judgmant by dafault 
wilt ba taken ax*lnat yuu for 
th* rallaf dsnianded In C om 
plaint.

WITNESS tn> hand and o f -  
f e t a l  seal a t  S an fo rd .  S* a n 
nul* C o u n t ) ,  F lo r id a ,  th .a : t n d  
day of J u ly ,  1) 41.
(SEAL)

A. II. Beckwith . Jr.
Clerk  o f  th *  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  
S t iu tnol*  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a  
tly: M a r t h a  T. Vililen,
I). C.

• .aria* M. K i e r a t t
Attornay f o r  P l a i n t i f f s  
T T . I '1 i . H  t i n i l

8. NotteEE

VACUUM CLEANER repair*, 
parts, aupplies for Electro
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, In -A ir  «te. Ere* 
pickup. New sad Used 
clesners told. FA 2-

8WEETIE PIE

6. For tout
F U R N IS H E D  Aftrtaest. 

Class ltd  (lost is. Jiausto
Cowan. 322-4013.

KUHN. Apt. Cio»« la. Pboot 
FA 3-to00.

FURN. Apt 3900 Mrllonville.

SUMMER RATE. L s r g s  
clean 3 bdr. furs. apt. W . 
170Q Magnolia Ave.

1 BEDROOM fursDbed du
plex apt. Adults. FA 3-3610.

UNFURNISHED 2- bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped-
FA 2KSi.

1 BEDROOM Apartment.
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1463 (ruin 6:30 to 6 p. in. 
Monday thru Friday. PR. 
FA 2-4301 any other Umo.

If you want people U> pay 
attention to your bualnoaa, 
call FA 2 3613 and ask the 
Herald Staff about aoms at
tention getting ad*

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS:
Rooms private hatha, 114
w. rim  St.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. N«sr 3 city frog 
parking lota and shopping 
i tore a. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4713.

RENT A  BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Bsaa.
By Day, Watk, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-6111 116 W. lit St.

Legal Notice
Fieri n o t  n name

NOTICE Ifl harsby gttan that 
tv* ar* • -■#-*- -1 In boa loe i*  
at l iw y .  41). Ovlado. Flu., 
Semlnnle County, Florida, un
der llie fictit ious name of. 
J E R R Y *  M ARKET, and that 
w e  Intend to register  said 
r im #  with  th* Clerk o f  th* 
Circuit Court, Bamlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, In gacordanco 
with tli* provision* o f  th* 
Fict itious Nam* Hlatut**. to -  
w lt :  Section 14).u) Florida 
8talut*g l l i t .

Big :  Floyd Briggs
Elisabeth Briggs 

Publish July I t  a  Aug. 7, 14, 
)!. 1)4).CDK-170

Fit TITIOl* NAME
NOTICE IB haraby given that 
w r  ar* engaged Iti builntae 
at K irk  Flasa, Bull* No. 4, 
Seminole County. Florida, un
der the fictit ious nam* of, 
»  U N S II I N B  ADVERTIB- 
INO AGENCY, and that w* In
land to register said name 
with tli* Clerk o f  th* Circuit 
Court, Bamlnol* County. F lo r 
id*. In accordanc* with th* 
provisions o f  th* Fictitious 
Nam* fltatut**, to -w lt i  section 
»»4.0) Florida g u tu tsa  HIT. 

Big :  !.*• Moa*
Amy Anderson

Publish July 3| A  Aug. T. 
14. )t . 1)43.
CDK-1J1

IN THIS l i n c l I T  C fl l 'H T  OF 
T H E  NINTH JI Dil  l 41. C IR - 
t ' l  IT. IN 4 Nil FOB <KM1. 
NOI.K 1*1)1'NTS', FI.OH 111%, 
i H \ M i l l ) NO. IJ37J 
FCDEHAU NATH >.N A I. MOIIT. 
OAUE ASSOCIATION, a c o r 
poration.

Plaintiff ,
aa.
JAMES RICHARD WALLER 
and BKVKItLY O WALLER, 
hl« wlf*,

fi«f*ndant*.
Ni>niK o r  at tr in

MOH I LAOS. Foil Ft lo s t  IIF.
TO) JAMKB RICHARD WAL

KER and UKVLKLY U. 
W A L L E R , hla wlf*.

4133 Nlpuiuo Avanua, 
lAakawuod. Callluriila 

Tou, Defendants, ar* hara
by not i f ied  that a complaint 
to forac lo**  a certain m ort 
g a g e  an tb* fo l low in g  4*» -  
orlbag property, |o-wlt:

Lot 4. Block F. k IN L A N D  
ESTATES, a aubdtvlilun, 
accord ing  tu a plat there
o f ,  recorded In f la t  Hook 
11. Page* IS to 33 o f  th* 
Public  Record* o f  g*ml- 
Bui* County, Florid*! 

gub iact  to  an aaanoeut far 
public utlllllta along th* 
southerly  ten feet and th* 
eaataily f i l e  l e d  o f  . 0 . 1  loot 
4.
Including:

On* DuoThcrni (o i l )  Heat
er. Model 313-1. aerial 
))E0I
On* OK (e lectrlr)  Kang*. 
Model JlnllUVN It, Serial 
T l tO IJ t l . l
On* OK f alactrle t Ittfr l- 
g*r* tor .  Model LABllltDI, 
Serial OIUUSIO 
T en  V*n«tlan Wind* (me- 
tg l )  manufactured by 
lienkarlk  Olaaa «  Paint 
Company, Sanford. F lor 
ida. no model or  serial 
uumUcr*.

has been file>3 against ) o u  In 
tha abov*-*ty l*d  suit and )uu  
ara raoulrad to **r i*  a i -u y

BEDROOM furniibed 
apartment. FA 2-0641.

TWO bedroom furnished Apt. 
$35.00, 2101 Magnolia,
Phone FA 2-3931. Robert 

A. William).
FURNISHED downstair* apt. 

attic fan. Adults. Reason
able. FA 2-1834.

2 BEDROOM Kitchen eqnp 
ped. NO-8-3393 for appoint
ment.

Legal Notice
noth i: of *Hi:niFF'a *%■.»:

NOTICE IB IIKItKItr  (11V ■ 
EN that I. J. L U TH E R  R o l l  
UY, Sheriff  o f  Bamlnota Coun
ty, Florida, by  v irtue o f  a 
writ taauad out o f  the Small 
Claims Court, In and for  
Bamlnol* County, Florida, on 
tli* I1th day o f  July, A. D. 
1)43, In that certain cause b e 
tween II. L. FOLEY dt,* C re 
dit Adjustment Scrvlc*. P lain
tiff. and nO NA LD R. DAltUO 
Defendant, have In my pc*«*a- 
•Ian tha fo l low in g  described 
person*! property, tn-wlt:

On* (1 )  3S foot  ll lgglna 
Inboard runabout boat 
Florida Registration N um 
ber r u 4 i ; - M  

a* tha property  o f  RONALD 
n. DARHO; that on tha l l t h  
day o f  August. A. D. 1)41, be 
tween the legal hour* o f  sale, 
to -w lt ;  a fter  Il m o 'c lock  In 
tha forenoon ami befor*  3:0C 
( ' c lo ck  In tha afternoon, on 
th* said day at th* front door  
• f the County Court Ifuuaa, In 
Sanford, Betnlaol* County, 
Florida, I Khali o f f e r  for 
to  the highest bidder far c**li 
In hand, tha above  d"*er!b*d
faraoii.il pruparty at RONALD 

I. DAIIBO
J. L  Uobby.
Sheriff  o f  sam lnol*  C oun
ty. Florid*

Publlah July 34. 31 A Aug 
J. 14. D41.
CDK-I0Q

Orlando, F lorid:
Publish July 3«. II  *  A ug
7. 14. 1)43.
C D K -t l

’ THE MIQHTY MfflfilT'
TVS WANT AR

to th* Complaint on Plain
t iff '*  attorney JOSEPH M. 
Ml R ANK- 1, P.U. Dos t i i .  Kern 
Park. Memlnol* County, F lor 
ida, gnd fit* th* original An* 
• war o r  Pleading In tha o ff lc*  
o f  th* Clerk o f  tha Circuit 
Court on or  before th* SSnd 
day o f  August, 1)43. If you 
fall to  do au. t  da.-r** pro 
cuufaaio  will bo taken against 
)u u  fo r  tha relief  demanded 
in the Complaint.

W ITNESS my band and o f 
ficial s a i l  o f  o f f l c*  at Banfurd. 
Hemlnol* t 'uunt). Ihl* 33ud 
day o f  July, l)v3.
(BKAL)

A rthur II Be:'*.'  J r .  
• 'terk * f  Circuit Court 
K y : Martha T. violao 
D. C.

Jnaaph M. Vljraako 
P- U. Dos III 
Farn Park. Pla.
Publish July 34, I :  A Aug 
7. 14. t a n .
CDk-34

IN THE t HU l IT < III IIT IIF 
THE NINTH Jl D id VI. I'lH- 
I 'lir , IN VM) Foil SEMI 
.Nol l. COL'.NTT, i i .o i u i m . 
liia n ii:m% m i. i3*ti
FKDK.ll.VI. NATIONAL SIORT- 
OAllE ASSOCIATION, a c o r 
poration,

Ptalntirr, 
va
RICHARD U  F E R R E L L  and 
HELEN U. FEIIRELI

Defendant '
Norn k up a tir  in 

viiiHri. vi.u iiH<i:i i.oei h k
THi HICIIARD L  FEItKELL, 

llaaldenc* unknown 
HKI.EN H. KEIIIU.I.L 
Raaldanc* Unknown 

Tou, Defandagta, ar* karoby 
notified that a complaint to 
foracloaa a «*r ia ln  m ortgage  
on tha fo l low in g  described 
properly altuat*. lying and

Plorfda, t o -w lt :
Lot 13, Block 17, NORTH 
OH LAN Du. according to 
plat tharaof racordad In 
Plat B ook  13. Pagaa lu 
and It . Public  Racorda of 
Batnlnole County, Florida 

lia* bean filed a*aloat you In 
lit* *bo«c-atyl*-t  aull and yuu 
ar* required to a*rv* • cupy 
o f  your %u*w*r o r  Pleading
1J til l  t'uinplg lnt pit  P lainti f f  e 
wtlurnay JOSEPH M. MUKAB 
KO. P. O. Box 331, Karo Park 
SemlnuD County, Florida, and 
fit* til* original Vnawar or 
Plaadlng In tna o f f i ce  o f  tha 
Clark o f  tha Circuit  Court on 
ur befor* tb* tdth day o f  Aug 
u*t. 1113. I f  you fa i l  t*  do a*- 
a dacra* pro confaaao will be 
taken again*: you  fur tha 
rallaf demanded In tha Com 
plaint.

W lTNKoS my hand and o f f !  
clal aaal o f  u f f ic s  at Sanford 
Saininula County, thin l i l b  
day o f  July, 1)43.
(BEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith Jr. 
c le rk  #: C irc u i t  C u u r t  
By; Martha T. Vllilan 
D ep ity  Clark 

Joseph M. Muraak*
Attornay at  Law 
Highway 1 7 -1 3 -P .  O. Bo« } !S  
Earn Park. Florida 
Publish July 17. 31. 31 A
Vug 7. 3)43.
EDA-ad

frrali Aug. 1, 19fll — Page U-ATl2- Had Eglalt tor BP* 17. Wto HMp WxriH

By Nadine Seltzer S-P-A-C-E
fur the children In thin bif, 

shaded yird and right next 
to t  lovely City park (or 
more play activity. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath house b u  
aeparata dialog ro o m , 
Florida room, largo, oat-in 
and equipped kitchen, dou
ble garage aad fiber glau 
cotortd patio. Extra bon
uses are parquet hardwood 
doors, fireplace and oodles 
of closet space. See the 
owner at 1114 Uellonville 
Ave.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

11' N. Park Avo. FA 2-2410 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7463 

Evenings
FA 2-2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8360

WANTED: Auto maehanic 
with transmission experi
ence, GM training prefer
red. Write 11, c /o  The San
ford Herald.

“ You throw mo back in right awayl”

6. For Root 6. For Rent
1-

4 ROOM Apartment. 306 Elm 
Ave. 322 2021.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" The 
Gables. FA 94)720.

FURNISHED 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. $33 A $63. New
ly decorated. Qucsnel Apt. 
7. 404 E. 14th St. 322-8194.

UNFURNISHED large 2 bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat. 14th St. 
Longwood. 836-3298.

1-3 BR. house $43 a month. 
1-2 br. house $32. a month. 

S. Sanfuril Ave. FA 2 3219.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. $95 a uiontl). 
Ph. FA 2-6437.

KE-NT-A-L-S 
FURNISHED

2 Ikdroom—i Until $75 Mo,
3 Bedroom —2 Bath. Lease 

130. Mo.
UNFURNISHED 

2 Bedroom—1 Bath 55. Mo, 
2 Bedroom—1 Hath 39.50 Mo.
2 Bedroom—1 Bath 67.50 Mo.
3 Bedroom—lVi Bath—Air 

Conditioned LEASE 83. Mo.
3 Bedroom—2 Bath 87.30 31 o.
3 Bcdroum—1 Bath 110, 3Io.
4 Bedroom—2 Hath—Fla. 

Room. LEASE 160, 3!o.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

Legal Notice
IN T t i n  l I R C I i r  I III HT OF 
T H U  NINTH J l D I t M I .  ( I I I -  
c i T T  o f  i s o  r o n  s k n i .n - 
O t B  cute  NTT. FLORIDA. 
CHANCKI4T NO. IM S*

N i r n r r  o r  t t r r  i n  
stoNTAUK Fonnai-iagrnn

B P R i x o r i K i . n  i N t r r m j T i o s  
F l l l l  H.VVLVSM

PLAINTIFF,
v*.
VV ILLt.VM JACK GRKK.SE, *t 
ux and *t  al

Defendant*. 
T * l  W ll l lem  Jack Oreen* *n-l 

Dorothy  J. Urcane, hla 
w lf*

HKUHIINLait Dutul launi ill*, 
Uaorg la

TOi Janie* J. Rebarlaun and 
Klleen I. Rouartaoe, hla 
w If*

RKSIUCNI Ki In an unknown
• tut* or  county  other (bun 
the Htal* o f  FlurhU, and 
m i l l in g  tddrtsa being: 
AO* Pi. ugN. U. k Naval 
Alin* Defense l-abnratory, 
•’ p e n t  luue Depertinanl, 

Panama City. Florida 
TOi Otla N. ggitarxnlt* and 

viaauma hat temlitie, hi*
wife
U t l l l l lK N r K i  Unknown 
AND TOi All partlee i-taiinlng 

Intareala by, Ihruugli, un
der ur a g u n a t  tb* afura- 

• aid Oils N. dittarwtilt*  and 
l l u u i t i  hattarwnlta, hla

wife
YOlT VRR hereby notified 

that a Cuinjilalr.t to furerlnae 
a vartaln tuurtgage aneuinber- 
Inc the fu llowlng deacrlh*-! 
real property, to -w lt :

I-ot 4. Block 0 ,  COUNTRY 
CLU B MANOR. UNIT NO 
3. accord ing  to th* plat 
ttiarsof aa recorded id 
Plat Uu*k I I .  Pag* 1**, 
Public  H*cer>J* of Mrinln- 
ol*  County, Florida 

ha* b**n tiled against you In 
tha gbov*-*ty led  suit, and 

you gr* required to serve a 
Copy o f  your  Answer or  other 
Plea-ling to th* Complaint on 
Pla inti f f 's  attornuys. ANDK.R- 
A o\ .  Rl'ISH. DU AS ta ’ WD- 
N'Kk A van dan UKIUt. 431 
Ka.t Central Boulevard. Or 
lando, Florida. *nd file tha
rtauur* in tr.s nru.-x of —re 
original  Answer or othtr  
Cl*rk o f  th* Circuit Court on 
o r  b*fur* th* Ith day u f  cap .  
tember, 1)41.l f you fall tu do 
au, • decree pro confeseo will 
ba taken against you for  tha 
rallaf damandad la th* Com 
plaint.

This Natlc* thill be pub 
llslied one* • week (or  (our 
consecut ive  weeks In Iba 

Hanford Herald.
Dated this alh d a /  at A u g 

ust, I H L  
(hell)

Arthur H. leek w ttb .  Jr.
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 

By Marina T. Vlblea
D.C.

Ar.gartun. Rush, Dean, L ow n 
des A  van dan Uafg 
at L aw
173 L a s t  C e n t r a l  B*ui«v*fd 
Foal  O fflc#  Dux U l t  
Orlan-to , F lo r ida  
P u b l la h :  Aug. T, 14. >!. I I
1)11.
cdl-it

FURNISHED cottage. $63. a 
month. Located at Five 
Points. FA 2-1467.

2 BEDROOM nous*. Kitchen 
equipped. $73. FA 2-2S3S.

2 ROOM furnished Apartment. 
$55, Incltnlft WHter A elec
tricity. FA 2-8541.

SPACIOUS Home, Koso Cuurt. 
S Bdrm. 2 bath. $133 mo. 
Pit. FA 24)219 or FA 2-2376.

3 BEDROOM. )10o a month. 
Pinccrcst. 122 Shannon Dr. 
Largo living room, range 
furnished. Redecorated. 
319 3321.

3 RM. Fum. Garage Apt. 
309 W. 16th St.

3 BEDROOM House. Clean 
L  close in. Jimmie Cowan. 
FA 2-4013.

3 or 4 BEDROOM House. $85. 
month. FA 2 4324.

HOUSE. Suitable for couple 
or bachelor. 9609 8- Elm. 
FA 2 2307.

AIR-CONDITIONED BR. in 
3 Rm. furn. Apt. $63. mo 
tit E. Mb St. FA 2 3786

3 ROOM furnished Garage
Apt. Water and clrclrlrity 
furn. Call after 3:39 p.m. 
FA 2-1303.

FURN. House for rent, inc. 
T.V. Close in. Call FA 2- 
4259 after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED Apt. upstairs. 
Clean. 613 Park Ave. Ph.
FA 23010.

HOUSE 1RAILER. $65. FA 2- 
6067.

8. IWach Kental.w
HUTCHISON Ocean front 

Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2 1056

9. For Sale or Rent
2.25 ACRES of Sub irrigated 

land. Fur information cull 
F'A 2-4069.

SACRIFICE 4 years equity. :i 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
equipped. 123 W. Coleman 
Circle. FA 2 4364.

12. Real K*tate For Sale

3 BEDROOM, ll» baths. CB 
Range, garbage disposal, 

double carport* and cor
ner lot. $300. down. Avail
able Aug. 10. 1106 Patrick 
Place. FA 2-7469.

FACTORY REPRESENTA
TIVE position bow open in 
this area, A ft F*quirnm«nu 
33-45. sales •xpohaaca an
cillary over 90. Car pre
ferred, average of two 
nights per week on road. 
Long established, top rated 
manufacturer of automo
tive specialties offers thor
ough training, complete in
surance program and an 
excellent opportunity for 
you to cam $1,000.00 per 
month or more. Write for 
application to ARTHUR 
FULLER. P.O. Box, 177. 
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

18. Help Wanted

27. Special aarvltw
SWIMMING instructions, all 

levels. FA 2-3332.

Tractor, mowing, discing, 
blade, scoop. FA 2-7664.

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tops 
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarlk Ola.sa and Faint
Companv

216 Magnolia Ph. FA 3 4629

31A. Feta

REAL ESTATE Salesman. 
Man or Woman, for subdivi
sion sales. Seminole Co. 
Write Dux 22 c o Sanford 
Herald.

SWIMMING Pool. 3 bed
room, Hi bath Home. 
Transferred. Must sacri
fice. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
(Sunland).

LAKE SYLVAN. Canal front 
lot. No. 41. 6(1 x 340>a for 
sale or trade on good model 
car. Box 27, Belle Glade 
Fla.

RETIREMENT RETREAT
2 llilmoni, 1 Until Dome with 

Built-in Ruiikc and Oven, 
Separate Dining-room $8,* 
600.00.

YOUR POCKETBOOK AND
YOUR WIFE WILL BOTH 

LOVE THIS
3 Bdroont, l 'x  Bath Home 

Only $350.00 Dn. $77.00 Mo. 
*10..'150.00

f:\ e u y t iiis o  f o r  f in e
FAMILY LIVING

4 Bdimini, 2 Baths and Flor
ida Room, Disposal, Dim- 
washer_______ $18,900.00

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.
I.MMF.DIATFt Occupancy, two 

3 bedroom model Homes. 
L5I.N Enterprises, I n c. 
Highland Ave. Longwoud. 
TE 8-3911.

PINECnEST. 3 UR. large tile 
bath, built in range, refrig, 
drapes. Tree shaded lot. 
$300 down. Owner 322 4936.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

ADVERTISING 8ALF.8MAN, 
permanent position, guaran
teed salary plus commis
sion, Applicunt must b« am
bitious and willing to learn. 
All replies confidential. 
Write Box 90, c /o  Tho 
Sanford Herald.

19. Situation* Wanted
BABYSITTING or hou»e 

work. FA 2-S198.
CARE for Invalids. Exper

ienced. Day. FA2-2782.
CHILDREN kept. F'A 2 4182.
BABYSITTING. 323 0380.

Child Cart. FA 3-IOTI.
PAINTING. Repairs. Work 

guaranteed. FA 2 0259.

21. Beauty Salona
Cut ’.N Curl lie a uty Shop 

Cold wave special $4.95. Shop 
now has special facial 
booth services. Hair sty
ling, akin analysis facials, 
manicure, pedicure. Call 
for evening appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone-door (t )  322 0634 
l’honedoor (2 ) 322 8325

22. Build • Taint • Repair
Semi-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
Phone FA 2-7963

2(V I’ lumblng Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Hepairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 23383

$23o DOWN. 3 Bedrooms, 1 
bath. Kitchen equipped. 
$78 per mo. on Rosalia
Drive. FA 2-1599.

14. Insurance
HFfNIOR Citizens may quali

fy fur Ufa or llospiUt In
surance) to a if* 75. Fred J. 
Harris F'A ‘2-7960 fur appt.

1ft. llunlatHM Opportunity
FOR LEASE. Attractive, well 

located SERVICE STATION, 
klajor oil Co. lias opportun
ity tor Service Station deal
er. Excellent profit poten
tial. Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING A finiuimg 
available. Ph. KA 29343.

16. Female Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST for local 

Doctor's office. Give sge, 
references, name, address 
and pfkinc number Write 
P.O. Box 1369, Sanford, 

Fla.

JOHN E. VOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 323 0339
NICE small country CU fur

nished Home on large lot. 
$3,300 . FAT-9691 from 7 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 20048 

323 0700
2524 Park Dr Saeford. Fla.

412 EDITHA Circle”  
Highland Park

Threw bedroom block borne, 
kitchwa equipped, large k>t. 
Total price $12,000 00 can 
be financed under FilA 
with only $9u0uu down in
cluding closing cost.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Asio. 

I k  25651 Aliaaut Baa* Bldg.

17. Male Help Wanted
SERVICE STATION ~ASST. 

MANAGER — This is an 
excellent opportunity for 
the man with an eye to (he 
future. No greasing, tire 
changing or car wash. Sta
tion experience not neces
sary as we provide on the 
job training. In reply stale 
your age, education and

26. Radio & Television
USED T-V. Sets $10 up. Ser 

vice calls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. I'll. FA 2 9776.

27. Special Service*

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat 

isfaclion guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

FKIGHMIRR
Sales A Service

G. II. HIGH 
HOD W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3X83
Plano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223
SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa 

tins, etc. Free estimate, l'h. 
322 3306.

ROOFING
SEMINOLE A VOLUSIA 

Repair or New 
Any Type 

Contract or Hour 
BONDED HOOFING CO. 

668-5759 DENARY

BLACK MARE. Gentle. FA 2- 
6106 after S p.m,

82. Flowera • Shruba
LHUSTRUM 5« cents to $15. 

Gray Hhnduw* Nursery 
4 mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

GKRBA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Upsala Rd. Jusl 
off 20th St. A 1st.

US. Furniture
WANTED reliable coupla to 

take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE B-1511, Casselberry, col 
leeL

FREE KSTFMATE 
Upholstering A Matlreis ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 24)677.

34. Arllctoa For  Bake--------
ACCORDION. 120 Ross, whitn 

pearl A cose. $75.
FA 2-5187.

FOR SALE By Owner. 1 
Used Air-Conditioner. $130. 
1 Used Air Conditioner $50. 
See Al Lyoa et Sanford 
Electric.

ALEMITE Wheel balnacn 
$300. 6-12 volt Battery char* 
ger 163. Spark plug etean* 
er $20. FA 2-4190.

10 Cu. ft. DEEP Freeger. 
Chest type. Needs Mint. 
FA 2 5566.

WARNING
You Should Try This Re

claimed, Rig Zag hewing 
Machine Before You Buy. 
Popular Brand, Uke New 
Condition, 63 Model, Butt* 
onholea, Fancy Stitches, 
Munon grams. Embroiders, 
Barn*, iVitl«*t 
Guaranteed, Pay Off Re* 
mainina 6 Payments Of 
SI.OO Or $45.00 Cash. Ph. 
FA 2-6627.

SLNGER • Slant needle. 
Equipped to iig tag 4i 
make buttonholes. Decor* 
alive designs. Guaranteed. 
Assume payments of $9.35 
per month. FA 29111. San
ford Sewing Center.

SNAPPIN Turtle Lawn Mow- 
er. 25" cut. $60. FA 2-7969 
after 6.

34-A Hwap or ExehaaK*
BUY, Sell A Trade Guns. 

Osteen Bridge Fish Camp 
A Gun Shop.

WILL trade In good riding 
horse on Gravely traetor 
and mower. Call 647-7238 
or contact Gravely Tractor 
Sales and Service at 143 N. 
Orlando Ave., Maitland, 
Fla.

35. Articles* Wanted

31. Article* For Sale
Luggage, rugs. $2.99 up, T- 

shirts 48c ea. Boat cush
ions, Army-Navy Surplus, 
310 Sanford Ave,

BAMBOO blinds, 4 fed $1 99; 
6 feet $2.69; 8 fret $3 99; 
10 feet $1.99. Also match 
slick blinds. Furniture Cen
ter. Uoo French Ave.

HEADY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease (raps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
300 Elm. Ave. FA 2-5731

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
.SEWING machine, like-new, 

make* buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. All without 
ntlaehmentl. Sold new over 
|:|(H>. IiuIuik* now due only 
$89.86 or pay |8.20 monthly. 

Liberal Dade • in on your 
old machine, (.'all Orlando 
211 9587 collect for tree 
home trial.

$1 per day rental for Elec. 
Inc Carpet ahampooer with 
purchase of lilua Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

W HINGE It Wadier, good con
dition. a JO. FA24U4I.

SECTIONAL DIVAN, lit in.; 
piano, cabinet sewing ma
chine; dinette set;; elec
tric range; freezer; wash
er, dryer; 21 In. TV;; A 
other Heins. FA 2 88U9.

marital status. How long 
have you resided at pres
ent address? Applicants 
must be bondabtc and area 
residents. The man we 
hire must be able to com
mand Uia confidence and 
respect of his co-workers. 
Benefits include yearly 
vacation, mayor medical 
group Insurance aod profit 
sharing plan. Good start
ing salary plus commis
sions on all merchandise 
Items. No doubt the man 
we wsnt Is working now, so 
all Intervlewa will be aUict- 
ly confidential. Apply Im
perial Fla. OU Co. I2U6 8. 
Farit Ave.

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Vary reason 
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2 2U69.

LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • FcrD- 
‘K —Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD— LAWN— tnUk-

llESK. IJouhl* bed, dreeser, 
bunk 6t d inotto  set. 612
Mclhmville.

2 SOLID Maple Chests. Good 
condition. Reasonable. FA 
’2 8911).

HOME Air-( ondltlon«r, rhv 
Lie cook stove, FA 2-7u:ll,

WANTED used T.V.'s. l’h, 
FA 2 0778.

36. Automobile* • Trucks
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US
• Low Interest Rates
• Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1956 CilEV. X dr. IIT. R. A If. 
323-2740.

'62 COMET station wagon, 6 
door. $1695. 322 5362.

BARGAIN $1295 1961 Temp
est Wagon. Standard trans* 
mission. Perfect condition. 
Ownar moved north. Must 
sell. FA 2-2806.

('ll EV. Pickup. $75. Metal 
Trailer $25. 312 E. 5th.

'49 FORD club coupe, Good 
condition. FA 26719.

1955 CIIKV. Station WagotL 
new transmission. Nerds 
radiator. FA 29619.

37. Roll* • Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sportintf Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

30161 K. lit Ph. FA 2 3961
14'"dUCRAFT Runabout. Top, 

windshield, steering, con* 
trols. 25 tip. Johnson motor, 
trailer. $359 cash. 7 Wil
liams Drive. FA 24190.

3ft. Motorcycle* • Scootvni
HIKES repaired k  repainted. 

Erie pickup A delivery, 
Coy's Bike Shop. 414 San
ford Ave. FA 2 9663.

311. Traitor* • Cubanos
10x55' MOBILE Home. Sxcef- 

lent condition. Merritt Is
land. Phone Newton 6- 
8378.

TRAILER fur real. For In
formation call FA 2-3932.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and hires 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

2u7 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6432

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-5783

Air-Conditioning
H. B. FOFE CO., INC.

M  So. Park Ave. FA 3-4234
If you need netp, call 

FA 2 5612 and place a Her
ald Classified.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

C  A  % / c
j A V l

ON’ NEW
CHEVROLET OLDS

CADILLAC
MODEL-END PRICES

NOW
LOTH OF DEI’ENUAIiLE USED CARS

219 E. 2nd KT. 2505 PARK AVE.
FA 2-0711 • 2-6231 FA 2-0861

J
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Hospital 
Notes

JU LY  9

Jam s McCJoikey, DeBary; 
Tom Byrd, Oviedo; Mary L. 
Coniellua, Apopka; Louli Kin- 
ard, Lake Monroe; Lola Scott, 
Geneva; Raymond Pell, Oi- 
leca; Blisabcth Nelion, De- 
Land; Vickie Wllltama, Or
lando; Emma Wing, Lake 
Mary; Fred Stagg, Sheila 
Slpea, John Scott, Richard 
Horton, Douglaa Kickllter, 
Suile McKelvin, R o n a l d  
Slrawa, Doria Dallbertl, Myr
tle Horton, Quincy Howell, 
Geneva Brtnaon, Katherine 
Roland. Addle J . ilittell, 
Johnnie Marti, Christine Lua- 
Or, Daniel Johnaon, Charles 
timan of santord.

Brtks
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mu*e of 
Lake Monroe, a girl 

Discharge!
Mrs. Walter llagenbackle and 
baby of DeBary; John Corao, 
John L. Dominey, Ruth 
Whack, Ruth Buerger, Rich
ard Stevens, Stephanie Typlt, 
Roosevelt Bats, Terry Ann 
Anderson, Mrs. Raymond G. 
Graham and baby of Sanford. 

JULY 30 
Admission*

Sterling R o b i n s o n ,  Lake 
Mary; Gertrude Stewart, De
Bary; Orion Woods, Titus
ville; Phylis Frees:, Linda 
Wynn, Gladys Morgan, Clyde 
Trosper, Lilia Phillips, Nancy 
Dobbins, Sophie Wojdechow- 
akl, Carolyn Leonard, Patri
cia Poison, Obediah Johnson, 
Ernest Bellamy, Wanda Nel- 
eon, of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Poison 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Sirs. Kenneth 0. 
Leonard of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. James Slpea of 
Sanford, a girl

bsscaarget
Laura Bush, Geneva; Dolly 
Braddy, Geneva; Tamie Bar- 
rah, Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. 
William Tyler and baby, Lake 
Mary; Ruth Jean Robson, 
Steven Gibbons, Douglas Kick- 
liter, Christine Hopkins, Wil
lie Ruth Hughes, Hazel Hoag, 
Maye Blackburn, Mae Alice 
Sherman, Juanita Bell, Judy 
Siu'lli. Jeanne Parent, Mrs. 
Tommy Wires and baby of 
Sanford.

JULY 31 
Admlo.lone

Tier m an Muller, Oviedo; 
Louise Slnko, Lake Mary; 
Jun|Urlinc Brooks, J a m e s  
Stcwurt, B a r b a r a  Cooper, 
Lort-ne Curry Hull, tlcttyc 
S m it h ,  Gayle Richardson, 
James Sikes, Collette Majors, 
MurLn Kravt-mcr, Rosemary 
Rutundu, Mamie Bowman of 
Sanford

Births
Mr. amt Mrs. Deferdle Coop, 
er of Sanford, a boy,
Mr. and Mr*. George Freese 
of Sanford, a girl

Discharges
Georg* persons, Orlando; 
Msrgaret Ccnklin, DeBary; 
l.orvtta Arlene Iteis, Osteen; 
Vickie Williams, Orlando; 
Wanda Nelson, Nancy l>"b 
bins, F.rnrst Bellamy, Melln 
da Munn, Hattie Cnn|M*r 
G e o r g e  Mathews, Bess 
Joseph, Lawrence D a v o s , 
Fred Murphy, Marie foliar, 
l.elund Brown, Mrs. Willie 
Mae Girley and baby, Mr* 
Diana Byrd and buby of San
ford.

AUGUST I 
Admissions

Annie McCurdy, Geneva; 
Christine Glvvont, Deltar); 
Ida llairlden, Enterprise; J. 
C. Standland, Winter Park; 
France* Thompson, Lake 
Monroe; Nancy Morris, its 
Iren; Bernard Mitchell. Wil
liam Cagle, Carol)n Stanley, 
James Emerson, Ruby Quar- 
rie, Sharon Chaplin, Michael 
lewis, Claire Burak, Itila 
Wotlkill, Harrietts Oruna, 
Kathleen Bussell of Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Rut- 
•«-ll of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mr*. William C. 
ltu*’iar.l»on of Sanford a buy 
Mr. and Mr*. Bobby W. 
Thompson of Lake Monroe, a 
girl
Mr. and Mr*. Truman Wolf- 
kill of Santord, a boy 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Urona 
of Sanford, a girl 

Discharges
Herman Muller, Oviedo; Mr. 
Clyde Muse and baby of Lake 
Monroe; Mr*. Stanley Smith 
and baby, James Fay, Quincy 
Jlowell, Linda Mote, Johnnie 
Marks, Rosa Newby, Helen 
Forrester of Sanford.

Fresh Rotten Butt

• • • • ePork Roast
Testy Ln h  Fresh

Pork Steaks .
Premium Lehel (Ref. 59c, Sev* 10<)

Swift Franks .
Copcland'i Fresh er Smoked

Sausage . . . .
Delicious Fresh Red

Grouper Fillet
Tomow's Cooked or Baked

Sliced Ham ..
Herman's Oranga lend

Braunschweiger .

e • o

• o o

o o «

o o

Steoksmanship may be an art . . . but it's alto 

a real pleasure with the tender, tasty, 
toothsome selection of Swift's Premium ProTen 
Heavy Western Beef from Publix!

Prog res so Brend

Tomato Pcsis..... 10'
Progresso Itollon-Sfyla

Tom atoes........... . 39'
Sumhino Cookio Feature

Vienna Fingers... *»V“‘ 29'
F.F.V. Chocolate-Chip

Cookies " S  39'
Kosy Kitten Brand

Cat Food 3 r . 29 '
Parson's Household

Ammonia........... q£trt 27*
SW IFT 'S  A SSO RTED  FLAVO RS

Sherbet............. 5 P?i.$l

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., FRI., & SAT., 
AUGUST 8 -9 -10th!

• dairy specials •
lucky Whip Dsliciss*

Dessert Topping’ .V" 49*
Brooktlon.’i Tsity

Sour Cream ......39*
fdlibuiy'i Crctconl

Dinner Rolls ...*«," 29*
Visit'* Ai.ottsd WMpyod

Cream Cheese
WiMsmU Chtddor Styl*

Longhorn Cheese Vk' 65* 

• frozen  foods •

Zesty Dole Hawaiian

29«

Pineapple Juice 4 ™ $1
Oranga, Grape or Florida-Punch

Hi-C Drinks . • 3 «« 89c
Delicious Del Monte

Fruit C o ck ta il. 5 $1
,4 *« 5 9 *

Holloway Haul* Stalled

Bell Peppers.....,k,
Ssshtssk Quick Flown Ci.om.d

Spinach....... 4 99<
Cksl'i Choice Froit*

French Fries ...
Roms* Meol or Choot*

Frozen Ravioli 49*

h*S

2*si
. . . .  pk|

11-SI
. . .  B i

2-lk 3 9 <

Oak Hill or Osage Freestone

Peach H alves • 4 $1
Hunt's - For the Best!

Tomato Catsup • ’£? 15*
Flavorful F & P  Sweet

Garden Peas • • 6 -  $1
U-ss.

HoriMom'i Chocolole-Chi*

Tasty Cake ..
Lime Bowl Zotly Flenrtd

Limeade C6ncT6 69’
4-riekocm** Blooded H«dd*(k or

Cod Steaks
Mr*. Pool . Psmdy list

The Brisk Tea

------  rtf
2.'h 9g<

Fish Sticks...... *ST 49*
SiniUtsn'i Qwl«k Froisa

Breaded Oysters U  89*

Linton Tea . . . .
Plain or Self-Rising Gold Medal

Flour • • • •
Wonderful New Penny-Saver

Detergent

48-count 
bags

( lim it  1 please) p k g *

t limit 1 please)
giant
pkg.

Dust is a lire liaraid. Re- 
irnvc It from electric uiotur* 

- .ure they bccuim- ineffi- 
c.iat or burn out. A lire car. 

jxlult tiul’t  hard to pul out.

imam
G reen  S ta m p s

( ^  %t*K A ir  (OvROrt 9 *3  fwrchoio ol;

G LE E M  T O O T H  PA STE  o 3
largo a isc 53c

tint let * Aug. 10. IHJ)

|0 0 o o 5 0 n o o o o 0 0 o o Q Q_0

mvsstm
Jftt G reen  S ta m p s '

w>d> A'. MM. m i t.*d>«t« t t

PREU CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO

0
large else 89c

«(■*..*• *.l. M  It. IMM
innnnnoonoooooooopl min

W V r .Y M
JT/ G reen  S ta m p s  S

» . *  Oti, m m * m i rw iS.M  *1

SWIFT M1MIUM LUNCH MtAT <=>IMIM.. o fc s. s a st .—-
1 <-•*. pkfi. S7c(IiP'fH Sot . M* 19- 1*43)

j'loooooooooooooono |

'SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. INSPECTED
TENDER-AGED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE!

Sirloin Steak • • lb. 99*
T-Bone Steak • • Ib. 99*
Club Steaks • • • Ib. 99*
Chuck S te ak s • Ib. 59*
Ground Beef •. Ib. 49*

(

A  < J )

y

A

FREE! One package Cole Slaw 
with any other Ruskin item.

^ S W I F T ' SSWIFT'S PREMIUM BONELESS 
PROTEN GOV'T-INSPECTED 

TENDER AGED HEAVY WESTERN

ROUND STEAK

8 9 t ^

d o w n  p ro d u ce  lane
F A N C Y  F LO R ID A  R E D -R IP E

TO M A TO ES . . .  ib. 19

□  Icebera Lettuce..............2 m>. 29'
□  Golden Bananas............. 3 ... 29'
□  Grapefruit Sections...........4 '£"• *1

(m int or cherry flavored)

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE 

THIS AD EFFECTIVE FOR

” SEMINOLE PLAZA 
ONLY

INTERSECTION HIGHWAYS 136 AND 17-92

mm
■  A R K I  T B  m fV  J

]

n

»D

CUSTOMER

BONUS . . .
F E A T U R E  OF T H E  W E E K ;

j P O c LIME BOWL
e*‘ h. limit 1 p»r customer with perchsaea of f .  or more

yl



Arlene Up To Hurricane Again
C  l O "

These are the type of letters 
see just l-o-v-g to receive. This . 
one ii addressed to Tha Sun- 
ford Herald and is signed by \ 
A. Fred Bowden, 1411 I’ark I 
Avenue: "It pays to advertise. 
Paper still out on the lawn 
w hen the ’phone started t o ' 
ring, ami It rang so many 
times 1 had to call you to can
cel the ad. Cheek enclosed to 
pay for the printed ad.” Yes 
air and ves ma'am—it puys to 
advertise in The Herald.

• • •
A landmark has disappeared 

off Park Avenue—the one

Storm 675 
Miles East 
Of Daytona

MIAMI (UP!) -  Arlene.
1963 s first tropical storm, 
regained hurricane strength 
of 75 mile an hour winds to
day in the Atlantic southwest 
of Bermuda.

The weather bureau said 
it expected the off-again -on- 
again storm to pass slightl) * 1OUC \\ lU CntK l 
to tire northwest of Bermuda 
Friday morning.

W EATHER: Scattered afternoon and evening shower* through Friday; high today In 90*; low tonight in 70*.
VOL. 53 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 THURS., AUGUST 8. 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 773
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BRIEFS

Sanford, Jax In 
Little League 
Finals Tonight

Sanford All-Stars are one 
frame away from the Little 
Major League state cham
pionship. having k n o c k e d  
down Cantonment of Pcn»a-

wrhat with 17 runs, 18 hits, 
seven errors and three Pensa
cola home runs.

Bill Miller started on the
mound for Sanford but was

cola 9-8 in a wild seven-inning relieved by Sidney Loyd hi the

LONDON (UPD — Scot 
land Yard widened its inves
tigation of the Stephen Ward 

The storm s center was (ca,c l<K|a> on cve uf the
located at 11 a.m. KST (noon | official inquest into the play-

’ Mrs. Appleby s f^DT) about 350 miles south-
at the \aldes|WVS( 0f utc British resort is-

bo)-osteopath's 
drugs.

death

4 •

that read 
Restaurant’’
HoUL Sign now- reads: "Rom |iaiKj, near latitude 28.9 north, . . .  , .
and Wilks Restaurant.” Wei-. longitude 69.3 west. This was j i»I(IS  A S K e i l  
come, Rose and Wilks. 'about 675 miles east of Day-| TALLAHASSEE (LTD —

* • • ■ tona Beach, Fla. I The road department today
That ltl-yeur-old Sanford Arlene's forw ard movement \ called for bids on 29 projects, 

hoy vvho stoic a rar here last'had slowed to six m.p.h. this including interstate highway 
weekend and was picked up morning, hut forecasters pro- I conduction in Orange, Ala 
with the car in Daytona dieted it would pick up speed |chua, Columbia, Broward and 
Bruch, continued Wednesday| <m its northeasterly course | Dade Counties, 
afternoon to give the lawmen to about 12 m.p.h. later tod- 
a difficult time. He vvus taken ay. A slight increase in site 
to juvenile court here, escuped , and intensity also was ex- 
through a courthouse window peeled.
and was gone. But, tliis morn-1 Highest winds at midday 
ing he aurrcmleicd and soon were 75 m.p.h. near the cell- 
will tie on his wuy to a boys' ter.

The caprit^ms tropical 
storm 
winds

industrial schooL

Runoff Set
JACKSON. Miss (UIH) — 

Paul B. Johnson and J. I'. 
Coleman, for the second 
time in their political car
eers, squared oft today for 
a showdown battle for the 

packed 100 m.p.h jcmocratic gubernatorial nom- 
when first discovered inalion in Mississippi.York • Eger Manufacturing

Company, of 3500 Orlando last »«ek. Last Sunday it p  p  .
Drive, will bo reprevented in ! threatened the Leeward Is-! I  Ol'OZ L>t)lKl
the sixth annual trade show j land* but never hit. It died MIAMI (UPI) — Ex . Yen- 
of the A m e r i c a n  Fishing I down later to top winds of e/uelan dictator Marcos Per-
Tackle .Manufacturers Associ- 35 m.p.h., built up again to ex Jiminex. facing possible

game Wednesday evening at 
Panama City.

Sanford faces Jacksonville 
at 8 tonight for the 
championship.

Jim Jernigan, city recrea
tion director, said this morn
ing by telephone that "lust |
night’s game was hectic,1

sixth inning.
Sanford was leading 8-8 in 

the top of the sixth when 
stute Cantonment got two men on 

and then belted a home run to 
tie it up at 6-6. That was when 

\ Miller left the game.
Cantonment got one man on

Former Florida 
Candidate Slain; 
W ife Is Held

first on n wild throw- in the 
seventh and then Canton
ment's Robert Jackson slam
med out a homer to make it
ti-8.

At the bottom of the sev
enth, Sanford's Bill Schmidt 

1 reached first on an error. John 
Hunt singled to right. Loyd
followed wivii a nit lo drive lit
two runs and tie the score.

TAMPA, Ha. (I I’ ll — j Cecil Simpson, the catcher. 
Burton S 'liocpf. Sr., » prurni- ! wrapped up the game for Snn- 
runt Inmpnn who once run 1 ford with u hit to drive in the 
for governor, was found fa- ■ 
tally injured in his hctlroom

winning run and give Snnford 
the victory.

Wednesday and died 12 hours J Sanford 0 1 2 0 3 0 3 -9  l(l 3 
M -r nt 3 he-pital. Canton. 0 l) 0 1 2 3 2—8 8 4

His Wifi-, found at the top ' --------------------- —

ation Aug. It-tl at Chicago. 
• • •

Altamonte Springs Mayor 
Luwrence Swofford probably 
will have writer’s cramp to
night for toduy he is affixing' ,' a> 
his signature to 350 revenue 
bonds of $1,000 denomination 
each which will finance the | 
town's new water system. I 
The bonds will he delivered to I 
IIIIFA offices in Atlanta on 
Aug. 19 by Swofford, Allu-1 
monte clerk Jim I'ulmer and 
Rep, Joe Duvis who serves as 
the tovvu attorney.

50 m.p.h. force then all but 
died out yesterday. Arlene 
found r.e-.v strength in the 
open Atlantic for the second
time last night and early to-

extraditinn In his homeland 
to face embezzlement char- j 
-;p< has been ordered to post 
$300,000 bond before leaving j 
Dado Counly.

THESE I’EAIMCKIN”  UOTAUIANS know n 
t;ooiI thitiyr when they see it, and are offering the 
public a chance to get in on it. This ten acre 
Chase and Co., field of peas will l»e thrown open 
Saturday for a pick-your-own jamboree. Pro
ceeds will go toward the furnishing of the new

pediatric wing of the Seminole Memorial llos. 
pital. Mayor Tom McDonald, chairman of the 
fund raising committee, lloh Resserer, hospital 
administrator and Hill Hemphill, Rotary presi
dent. inspect the lush pea vines.

I Herald Photo)

' The weather bureau warn 
cd small craft around Her 
imula lo 
lair

Jimmy and Tummy O'Don- 
ticll; Tuke a bow! Lou Tem
ple, of Ternplo Refrigeration, 
enme In to see R. E. Porter 
today to compliment Jimmy. 
15, and Tommy Itl ,of 1903 
Magnolia. Seems Lou lost a 
brand new Skit-Saw off the 
back of his truck. When he 
bucktrucked, looking for it, he 
found Jimmy and Tommy 
logging the thing to the po. 1 
lice station to turn it in. Jim-! 
my says he and his hrrther 
plan to buy some new pants 
With the rewurd money.

• • •
Reorganization of the Vigi

lante Navy Wives Club No. 
211 is planned for 8 tonight in 
the SN’ AS Sunday School 
room near the chaplain's of
fice. Interested wives may 
'phone 322-7751 or 322-7690.

• • •
Rev. Richard I.ycns ad-! 

dressed the newly organized 
Knights of Columbus, tracing 
the history of the All Souls ’ 
parish.

• • •
Referring to the new pub

lic defender system which the I 
county is trying to put Into 
effect, re the new law passed 
by the last state Legislature, 
Judge Yolie Williams says. 
"It’s a mess.”  The judge al
ready hits six ap|>eul* for 1 
which attorneys must he ap
pointed unless the public de
fender system gets into effect 
at once. (They are still 
squabbling e v e r  fees and 
rosU. |

Rights Warning
WASHINGTON (UPI I — | 

remain in safe har- Sen. Thurston U. Morion, the 
ami all shipping inter- Senate GOP campaign chair 

cst* to excercise caution. 'man, warned today that eri 
Air Force hurricane hunt- tlrlsm by Negro leaders wa 

|i-r planes were keeping; con-! making it more ditficult to 
vtant watch on the hurricane, muster Republican votes for 

i — . — ....... -■■■ — 'a strong civil rights bill.

ililM B H ® ? ^acl To Senate
WASHINGTON (LIT) — 

The treaty ending all iut tin 
derground nuclear testing in 
a "first step'* toward world 
peace goc- to the U. S. Sen 
atc> today. Spokesmen for 
both parlies said Senator- 
had "no other choice" but 
to ratify it.

Bryant Testifies
ATI..4NT\ (Ul’ li Alabama

Escalator Kills iTheyTe All leaded 'North Orlando
? f  Hr. For The Pea Patch Considers Tax

DR. JOHN D A It IIY
was elected president 
of the Ki wan is Club 
Wednesday; G o r d o  n 
Meyer was elected first 
vice president anti Hill 
Krunsii as second vice 
president. O. M. Ilnrri- 
»on and N. V. Farmer 
will retain the positions 
of treasurer and secre
tary. The new officials 
will not take office un
til 1901.

football roach Paul (Bean 
llrjant testified today in a 
$10 million libel suit against 
tiro Saturday Evening Post 
that he "absolutely" did not 
receive any Information that 
helped Alabama defeat Geor
gia 35 0 in 1962.

Phone Strike 
Talk Held

Storm Winds Fan 
Fire; Five Dead
TOKYO ft IMl -  Five per 

sons were killed and 13 others 
injured today in a hotel fire 
in Hiroshima fanned by huh 
wind* heralding the a p p ro a ch  
of Typhoon B»-s» to southern 
Ja p a n .

The three-story Kinsui Ho
tel burned to the ground 
while firemen battled both 
wind and heavy rain. Most 
of the r>t occupants escaped 
unhurt.

V Garden Slate I'oik employe i 
and his 10-year-old daughter , 
were crushed to death in an 
escalator Wvducstluv t* hr 
-howed Ibeih ilt mound the 
nee truck itl n'-arhy Cherry 
Hill Township,

Hie victim*, John P. Sween
ey, 56, Maple Shade, and his 
•I. lighter, Margaret, wtvc di
ed iu the menu nine of the 
, li.liliuiue section atinr riding 
the es-alntar up from the 
ground floor.

t'limileli County Coroner 
Jules Sh.isslmuser sai.l to- 
girl fell head fust Into an 
opening nt the top of the 
moving stairs where a floor 
plate had been removed by a 
workman to make adjust 
mints. The workman was 
away at the time.

The child’* body was riu-h 
e.| between the casing and the 
stairs.

Her father went Into the 
opening feet fir-t in tin at- 
tiiupl to n«eue her.

Iliw body was polled into 
ihe mechanism and he was 
crushed tu death.

Tux Record
W A S H IN G T O N  ( U P I )

Tux collictioii* during fi-cal 
1903 ernrhed an e-timati-d 
record high of I Ib'i.i hilboir, 
the Internal Revenue Servin' 
reports.

Pea-pickin' fulks with Ironic want fur $1.50 a bushel, 
freezers, those who like to | Itotarian* wilt lie at check- 
cau and those wlto are lrun-,,H,,nl '•■•'on* ti-.mi 7 to lit 
gry for a good me-s <d fresh-
picked field pea* can have 
a day of it, come Saturday.

Itandall Chase, heail o( 
Chase and Company, who is 
al>o a member of Ihe Rotary 
Cluh, has thrown open this 
ten acre field of peas, just 
three blocks east of Mellon 
ville Avo. on Celery Ave., 
vo lh.it you ran pick all you

3 p nr. until 
to take the

Train Robbers
Cel

f'llEDDINGTON, England 
i d ' l l  A gang of 2U to 
30 masked bandits swooped | 
down oh a Glasgow-to I.on 
don mail 11win in Wild We t 
f a s h i o n  today *nd iwciipeil 
with toot estimated at nlmo-t 
$3 million in the largest train 
robbery in history.

The gang halted the truin. j 
nvenamu the engineer and 
fireman, uncoupled Hie engiiw 
and first two ear*, ami movi d 
thrni n mile down the tracks. 
Then the) quickly swept lift 
1211 m ul - ami made ' 
getaway in three army-style J 
Duck- and * paiurngt r car.

p.m. and from 
dark. Salurda) 
money.

All proceeds of tile pea 
picking will go toward the 
(u/ni-hing of Ihe new pedi 
alric (children's) wing n| 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

The Rotary Cluh has tin 
dertakun the furnishing of 
Ihe wing a* its project for 
Ihe >e.ir and Ihe pea -picking 
is the first fund - raising veil 
lure.

"This Is a project which 
will lie of benefit to ever) 
one In the counly as we work 
toward getting till* children's 
ward o|M'ii at the hospital," 
«aid Mayor Tom McDonald, 
who is chairman of the com
mittee.

I always knew Itotarians 
were full of peas!" he quip
pcd.

of the stairs wiih a bloody 
• nx in her hand, was held for 

• I kiveatlgutlon of murder. She 
r ^ ^  | 1 "as ho-pitalized iu good cull*
*k dition for treatment of a head

injury.
.Mrs. Rchoepf told police 

she broke down the door of 
her 72-yc-or old husband's bed
room after he locked her out, 
hut said his fatal injuries 
came from a full when she 
pushed him.

Police, however, said the 
cuts on Schoepf'n head wtto 
"apparently from a chopping 
action.’' 8choe|if was an tin. 
successful candidate for gov- 
ernor in 1940.

Mrs. Schorpf, rt|, told police 
her husband argued with her 
because she was drinking, 
then s tru c k  her in the head 
with a Imsehull b it

Site said she left the house 
and went to see an aunt, but 
returmsl later.

S, hoepf hud locked the door, 
so she broke It down with a 
hammer, she told police. She 
suid she then "talked ugly” 
to him and started "pushing

Residents of the Village of 
North Orlando will no longer 
be free of municipal taxation 
if s proposed ordinance to levy 
tax u j mil all utilities consum
ed within Ihe corporate limit*, 
announced in the agenda for
Monduy night's council meet- *''m •round,” poller said, 
ing, is pasMif.

The meeting will be held ut 
7:30 p. iu. in the Community 
Building at the Village Rev- 
leation Area. All council ses
sions are open to the public.

Thu idc.i of levying some 
form of imiuiiipal tux Is not 
new and has 
by council nt
Inga ns being perhap s the only, Jacqueline following an
solution to meet increasing de-j , nr t̂r '̂•* morning on 
nmnds and expenditures of the newborn non Patrick

Kennedy Visils 
Son, Then Wife

OTIS AFB, Mass. (U P f)_
been discussed President Kennedy urrlved at 
previous meet- ,hi'* hoi,P,*«l to visit Ids

OAS Asks Haiti 
To Prove Charge

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Organization of Ameri
can States (OAS) has asked 
Haiti to prove its charge that 
the Dominican Republic aided 
the rebel attack against the 
Duralier regime.

A special commission of the 
OAS decided lifter a lengthy 
private meeting Wednesday 
that it did not have enough in
formation on the three-dny old 
invasion to reach a decision 
on what action should be 
taken.

A Haitian embassy source 
here reported that his govern
ment was airlifting troops to 
northern Haiti to attack the 
rebels.

On (he other hand, Roger 
Itiguud, a top exile leader, 
told a newt conference that 
anti-Duvalier insurgent* hud 
won control of a large area and 
were being joined by peasants 
and army deserters.

The speciul OAS commission 
is planning to meet with 
Dominican representatives but 
the Dominican government 
ha* flatly denied any Intplira* 
lum in ths anti-Duvalier at
tack.

growing community.
Other ordinances to tm in

troduced Monday night in
clude ( I) an ordinance levy-1 
ing ii license fee upon all per-. 
-oiis, firms and corporation*

Rotivler Kennedy nt Chil- 
drea's Hospital Medical Cen
ter In Boston.

lie looked somber fared as 
he entered the hospital. He' 
seemed startled when a ho*. I

Military Studies 
Further Raises

nut previously prescribed by 
ordinance; (21 an ordinance] 
granting a 30 year franchise 
to Florida Power Corp. and 
GO an ordinance granting n 
30 year franchise to Huh-1 
in Imii Propane Gas t.'o. of 
Maitland.

I (dial maid. Anne Jm-kson o f 1

Haiti Invasion 
Claims At Odds

SANTO DOMINGO. He. 
minivan Republic (UPI) — 
The outcome of an invasion 
of Haiti hy about 300 Haitian 
exiles remained in doubt to
day. Ills Haitian government 
said it hsd crushed the Inva
sion but exile apukuxmnn said 
Ihe r 
Ing.

A dioppud line of type in 
Wednesday'* story on county 
budget requests left out the 
fact that a total of over 
$2011,1)00 in increase* have 
been Asked by department 
head* for the next year'* bud
get:

TAMPA (LTD — Union
and company official* were 
to incut with Mayor Julian C. 
I ..me today to discus* the hit
ter 2U-duy-old General Tele, 
ph.mu Co. strike.

Lane also asked the ei'y 
attorney, police chief and re
presentative* uf the state 
Public Utilities Commission 

i to attend the tl am. meeting. 
Act* of sabotage against 

General property j* apparent
ly on the decline in the face 

, "f -tamni Hi! rtifm.rnn-iii 1.;

'30 Days To Bsttes* Credos' 
Will Aid Students' Szhodwork

i city and county law officers. | gjn

Parent*! Help your teenage 
youngster* gel more uut of 
school! You run with 3ll
D AYS T o B E T ! ER GRADES,
un exclusive series of articles 
to appear in The Sanford Her
ald starting Aug. 15.

w — tmrc$ —m — n r r r n :
a unique “ how-to-..... ...........-  -  ................. .. —  A ” /  / __e n ii[a

1Mr. I Study" system. S.-i.-m if.. .,i:> *v y- , J ' f . ■
rty Kennedy B o d y  S lupol l.y The Beading k? \  \ ^  ' '  •

Tax . . | '  , ,  larlioralory of New York, ( *iit 4 '
foremost autbonlies on reud- 
ing speed, the series high
lights reading comprehension

Tiiere are about 1.000 par 
cel* of commercial prop--
iu tbe city of Satif-:rd. Tax * - l  _  . .
Assessor Mary E. Walker A lllT IC n t lOld  
aay*. Several of these pertain; BOSTON (UPD — The -on 
U> more thun one piece of horn Wednesday lo Pre-idenl ,
pro|irrly. |and Mr*. Kennedy w.r- 4l,f. techniques.

* * * Ifcrinf from what doctor* tie-1 *"• “ r'r< ..  “*w.
For your information: A scribed as Idiopathic rc-pir- "i,nP,e but *Hective methmls

one mill u**cssnient brings atury disease lytulrome l improvingatudyhabits.de- 
in about $182,000. In layman's lansuaje this v*loP'ng the right attitudes,

* * * 'means that the infant is hav- hundling specific course*. The
Kivvaniati* arc discontinuing in? trouble hreathin? bevjuvc result? Student* get more out

the exchange student pro- of a film on the lungs. OKI-I “ F textbooks, homework and 
gram here this year in favur'cials said this ailment often ! «rla**room avsignment*. 
of spending the money to occurs in premature babies | Educators admit teachers
help tha local lads and lassies delivered by Caesarean **'c huve over-reacted to the chul- 

fgrt a colleg-s education. rtion. I tenge of the space age. Ilonis-1 work hat been
' t

I

n  - >. “ H" w "• >•
.* ' '  * 1 11. « on t.--t i iki

W BM & gi r ' ~ •'

tt '- A

pile-! on »tu •

WASHINGTON (UPI)
With a $1.2 billion niililury 
pay rni-e nborit to win run 
gie-.-ional uppiovul, tile lb- 
fmse Department already i* 
tiiinklng of asking for a fur
ther boost early next year, 
it w.r* learned today.

As-istanl Defense Snre- 
tary Norman S. Paul suid the 
pe tiding pay hill will not 
"solve all the problems,”  such 
.is “moonlighting” by service 
men who get off-duty 
make end- meet, "und extreme 
cases where enlisted men hav,. 
turned to relief. But it i* 
going to help,” he said.

Paul, Pentagon manpower 
lilef said that conferences al 

ready iiad started with Army,
Niu v_and_Ayr Rom r pm -on- _
tiel officers on whether to 
ssuk a raise again next year.

Woman Held In 
Husband’s Death

TAMPA (UPI) -  A Tampa 
woman was taung held for 
investigation uf murder to
day in connection with the 

hr Herald is presenting 311 shooting death of her sea- 
D\5.*7 To BEITEIl (.HADES man husband here \\e«llir
as a public service. Parents djy,
have a golden opportunity to police said Mrs. AmanJa 
aid their chlldien toward ear-1 hveljn Kin;, 39. was held 
eer satisfaction hy making in connection with the death 
certain their children read of Harry S. Kmx. 37 He was 
every chapter of this new*, shot twice with a .25 caliber 
paper series. J automatic.

dent.* beyuiitl th«* nipacity nf 
many t<» bear the loud, ill) 
DAYS TO UK FT Kit OltADKS
will l»«* n ifrc.it h$lp tu your 
yoiiiiKHtiT* In rupin  ̂ with
tlit*hi* km'iiIi i ih'iimniD fin time 
allotted to homework Alid 

“STijiTy*. TT»- re U uTofu rT*Te jn.‘$n’
of n< lion thiit if folluwetf niimt 
leu«l tu lo-tier *. holunihip.

Hath ehlipt* i !•» written in ;• 
simple. PMjy to rend ami enay 
to undtraUiiMl style. "What in 
the aim «»f each rutiriv?", 

»ur tear her.*' 
kirnr. “ Iluw t«» 

m are a few ul the itk'U.i 
Uxmed.

Rep. Mitchell 
Succeeds Johns

JACKSONVILLE (LTD — 
The Legislative Investigating 
Committee named state Rep. 
Itirhard Miti-ln-ll of Tiillalias* 
see to .iirrred Sen. ('barley 
Johns of Starke as ita chair
man tuduy, appointed Sen. 
Robert Williuni* a* his as- 

jobs ( sistuiit. then went into closed, 
door executive session.

Johns, long-time merit, r of 
the controversial and oil 
criticized rommittee, bowed 
out with ''No apologies to 
make."

"My heart and conschm 
are clean about my a 
ti* rntit the («rr,rmlttA

Md, In II. who wua eleelrd 
unanimously under n "gentle
man's agieeluelit”  that *he 
•Tinirmunship should rotate 
between Senate and House, 
praised Johns for hi* dedi
cated service and added, "My 
hope is that the committee 
will perform a real service to
the people of Florida............
will move forward and fulfill 
our responsibility."

Buzzards Bay, rusher) to him
ns he walked toward the ho*-' ,. , ,. ,  , ... , , the rebel movement was grow'pita I stops. Mm shook hi* I ,__  *
hand.

lie smiled at her, however,
and entered the hospital to I 
see his wife who Is doing ] 
beautifully and described as 
III excellent condition.

Kennedy wa* to give

Th* gnvimment of Haitian 
President Francois Duvstier
issued a statement in Port *4  
Prims- Wednesday cliiiniing it 

■ had smashed the invading 
hj j  fore* ami driven the remnants

wife a first hand report cm! into *m* 1,acl‘  t r o u
th* ir nearly onr-day-old Irnhy.

Earlier, Mr s .  Kennedy’.* 
dot tor sail* she had a "very 
good night ami is in good 
spirits."

the llominicuii border.
Exile spokesmen iu Santo 

Domingo termed the govern
ment "completely falsa* and 
"purs propaganda.”

TIRE SALE!
\l.l TIKES 
Mitt M  ED 

I l(EE!

oii.'Cb in •' 
actions,” |

r a r *  “T

TAKE -  OFF TIRES
Some with but a few miles 

All at • terrific saving

• NYLONS
• RAYONS
• WIIITEWALI.S
• HtoACKWALIrS
HETItKADS

* WE WILL NO I 
be u n d e rso ld  

ON IJUALITY TIKES

FKKE!
I’ irk I p A Delivery
• EASY TERMS

tax A tire off 
your car

" V w iA ' i \ p

Assistant Dean
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — | 

Di Hugh Adam* was named I 
i i-lant denn of men today 

| at Florida Stain University.) FA 2-Oti.YI


